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FreedAirmen
Board Plane
For Hawaii

HONG KONG UV-Fo- ur Ameri-
can fliers released by Communist
China after more than two years
Imprisonment reached Hong Kong
today. Less than three hours later
they took off for Hawaii and re-
union with tholretamllies.- -

The men, who bad been shot
down in the Koroan war, appeared
tired but in good, IX subdued,

Ike SeesFliers

ReleaseAs Rid

'Peace'Move
WASHINGTON El-

senhower, said today Communist
China has Implied that It released
four imprisoned American airmen
in i(n 'effort to relax tensions in
the Far East.

But the President told a news
conference.the situation needs to
be watched carefully. He cau-
tioned against what he termed any
hit or rnl(s conclusions with re-
spect to thi. intentions of Red
China.

Elsenhower,tannedfrom f) holi-
day weekend of golf, also dealt
......,. -- ., nthnpv...-- . tonlrs.....
.?said it ?CnL.ErZr as tSH ed M 'be announced m Wash

ingto'n later today,
there will be enoughSalk vaccine
within 30 "days to handle the pro-
gram calling for inoculationof first
'and secondgraders.

UNITEb' NATIONSElsenhnwJr
announced-- that he hasdecided ton
go to San Francisco June 20 to
attend ithe opening of ceremonies
marking the founding of the.United
Nations 10 years ago.

STANDBY WAGE-PRIC- E CON- -
trols The President said he feels
it would be psychologically 'unwise
for Congress to vot him standby
authority to impose wage and
price contrpjsjin time of emer-
gency. HeqsalaSome people feel
It would bea good idea to have
such authority on the books, but
on the other handsome feel that
if the authority were there, it
would be used.
?AIR POWER Eisenhower left

open the question of whetherit will
be necessaryto increaseair power
budget allotments as a result of
Russia'sdisplay of new long range
Jet bombers. He commented,that
the number of such planes"dis-

played by the Soviets has been
greater than was anticipated.

The President noted the U.S.
Air Force already has authorized

r stepup in production of B52 jet
intercontinental bombers. He said
at one point there was no indica-
tion it will be necessary to in-

creaseair powerfunds, but he also
saidhe does not know yet what the
situation may require.

AUTO STRIKE Asked whether
the governmentmight find it nec-
essaryto intervene f there should
be an automobile industry strike,
'Elsenhower said the Executive
Departmentof the tfovernment as
such should nqt project Itself into
such situations.

Condemnatidn
AppraisalsMade'

Appralsals'.wcre'being, made In
Coahoma this morning in the last
of the condemnation suits filed for
acquisition of freeway flght-of-Wa-

Special commissioners were In-

specting six tracts of, land during
the morning and were to' conduct
hearings and fix awards later In
tfie clay, wards'were made Mon-

day In more than 30 suits filed

a against land of unknown ouncr--1

ship.
The county is attempting to se-

cure all right-of-wa- y by tomorrow.
In order that it may be transferred
to the state for highway

Memorial.DayRoad
DeathsAt New High

B Th1 Auoc'liUd rrcn
Traffic deaths for tho Memorial

Day weekend reached a record
hluh

With reports still to come, the
total leached 364 today, .one over
the e high .set in 1952 for
a three-da- y Memorial weekend.

The, rising (We of' traffic falall-tic- s

passed tho estimate of 360
made before the holiday by the
National Safely Councl. Tho coun-

cil revised Its cstlmato to'"at feast
5.75 "

One hunifred twenty-fiv- e drown-
ings swelled the country's-- over-al-l

total of accident fallllles during
the J8-ho- period. Counting 83

miscellaneous, accident' deaths, the
over-al-l figure was 573 Just a few
short o(,tho.hlgh.ma"rfc fora four-da- y

Memorial . Day holiday re-

corded In 1950.
This year's total Was 5C0,

125 drowr.iss; r.d --K
deaths In various types of accl--

dentSt ,

Tho number of fatalities on the
highways mounted steadily yester-
day as millions Jammedroads on
their way lloma from outings and

AP

spirits. They told newsmen at the
airport that they had been "well
treated." ,

U.S. Lt Col., 6. W. D. Simpson,
who greeted the men at lhe:Cqml
munist border, Old their mental
attitude "was extremely composed
and they gave no evidence' of be
ing brainwashed."

The four, all flghte pilots, are
Capt. Harold Fischer-Jr.-. 28. Swea
City, Iowa; 1st Lt. lyle W. Cam--

fl. - -l ATA r.- -, "T.J

wln Heller, 36, Wynnewood, Pa.;
and lStLt. Roland W. Parks, 24,
Omaha.

"We afall terribly glad and
happy to, be free," Cameronsaid
to newsmen. "What more can we
say?" - x

"Tell our folks hellpl," the flkrs
chorused. g

The four men arrived just after
noon by train from Canton at the
border village of Sbunchun.They
crossed thefrontier "Into British
territory at 2:33 p;m. Less than
three hourslater, at 5:20 p.m., the
special Air Force transport took
off with them.

The Air Force said lri Washing-
ton that the men would be' given
a complete physical checkup in
Hawaii. Secretaryof the Air Force
Talbott announced that a special
plane would fly, their closest rela
tives to i for a reunion.. . .. . rr... v:jnans toe uusiiigHT were ex--

Although newfmenwere not 'per--
anltted to question the four, they
said at the airport they were first
told last week1 that they were go
ing to be sent home.

The four refused to Say where
they half been held prisqper in
China. American authorities had
said they believed" the men were
held most of 'the time in Mukden,
Manchuria.

The airmen were dressed in
Communist blue trousers and
faded blue, collarless shirtswhen
they crossed thebolder into Hong
Kong territory at the Lowu D ridge.
They changed to new whitehlrts
and light gray slacks at the Fan
Ling Jockey Club, en route from
the border to ttte airport.

The clothes had been brought
for them by an Air Force greeting
party headedby Lt. Col. Simpson,
the U.S. air attache in Hong Kong,'
who told them: "I welcome you
In the name of the U.S. govern-
ment and the American people.
We have beenwaiting a long time
for this."

"So have e,'" one of the men
blurted quf.

Simpson .had''bought .the clothes
in Hong Kong earlier on the basts
of the men's height and weight
before they were taken prisoner.
Aft the-- items fitted extremely wcjl
suggesting that the four were in
about" the same physical condi-
tion as before.

Heller's new shoes, however,
were too small. Simpson gave Kim,
his own.

The air attache said all four
men were extremely excited and
hilariously happy.

Fischer saw a bed with a mat-
tress at the jockey club, jumped
on It and "bounced lip and down
like a baby 1oy," Simpson said.
Parks flopped on another bed and
luxuriously stretched and yawned

Cameron ran for, the showers
and shouted: ''They're got both
hot and cold water."

Asf?ed by Simpson hat he
would like, Heller said, "Lead me-- j

to steak " The air ajtache ald hej
had no steaks at that time

Mrs.
T.nmMn

there ones
mens,dinner. follow- -

its
stun inu uiiiacil lun
nigni. a vcipiuK rauio uriviucasi
whlcn said rheylrad been convicted
by military court May' 24- of
"Intruding" into Manchuria. The
court ordered them deported,
broadcastsaid. broadcastwas
Pclplng's first announcementof

(Sea AIRMEN, Col. 5)

vacation lands. The National Safe-
ty "Council, which in a prchollday
statement, estimated traffic toll
of 3G0, revised Its prediction yes- -

in ''al linst 37S " "

This year's total accrdcntal"
neams compared oja last year
In which 361 ncrsnns 'urro U11id

motor 93 drowned and
lost tuclr lives in miscellaneous

accidents.
.Commentingon traffic death

rate,' Ned II. Dearborn, council
president,said:

"This toll is tratrc. reminder
that too many of us have .forgotten

use tho Golden Rule 'in traffic.
When sham 'common "high-
way wo, are our brother's keeper
In very real way and should

accordingly.
"I bellovQ holiday toll

have been cut halt had more
.that attitude ttrllcd."

The toll covered period from
p.m. (local time) Friday last

midnight. The council had esti-
mated 40 million cars would be

fon highways during 78--
hour penoa.,

WIRE SERVICE
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FOR HEAVY
CASES ONLY?

HOUSTON W JudgeByron
Johnsoncomplainedhe bad no
gavel for his courtroom.

Bailiffs A. Storey and
Frank Rutlandquickly supplied
the judge with a new "gaVel"

mallet
Tho judgo wentright oithear-ln- g,

cases, but declined
bailiffs called thelfeij'klnd

offer." n
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Smoke,rising from behind tna retaining wall risesfrom the burning
Hopkins Special which carried Bill Vukoylch to his deathduring the

year-ol- d daughter of Mr and
butlEules Bolton of Rout n.
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500-mil-e auto race IrTlpdianapolls,.

ParrPleadr
Innocent

Tax Charge
.SAN ANTONIO orge Parr,

the "Duke of Duval", pleaded in-

nocent to-- three-cou- Indictment
charging income tax evasion when
arraigned today before Federal
DIst. Judge Ben H. Rice Jr.

Parr's attorneys from Austin,
Everett L. Looney and Thomas
E. James, asked for hearing on
a motion to dismissthe Indictment,
and JudgeRice said he would hear
the motion at 9:30 a.m. Friday. No
bond was set. w

Parr was acgised by a federaj
grand Jury of evadingpayment of
some $35,654.37 in income taxes
over tho calendar years of 1949,
1950 and 1951. J

motion to discmiss is not
allowed Friday, date of tbtf trial
will be set as well as
of bond required. Trial will be at
Austin.

LamesaGirl, 7,

SeriouslyHurt
LAMESA Sharon Rnlfnn . 7.

iWOiftlny evening.
Also seriously nurt-b- ut In satis

factory condition' was. Bill Sage,
18. Hobbs. N. M. Three others
were hospitalized,' but they sus-
tained bruises and minor lacera-
tions.

were Injured when car driven
by Buddy Wayne MulUn. Hobbs.
N. M., collided with .the' rear of

driven by Margaret Bolton,
17. Mulllit had two in the. car
with him and there were eight
others in tho Boltoi, machine.

Sharon milltlnlo fractures lo
her-- pelvis, said- her physician,.DM
N. w. Staker. .in addition, she
had.a fracture on- - left collar-
bone, bladder injuries"andpossibly
other Injuries. Her condition Tues-
day mornthg.was still regarded as
serious. Sagemay havea fractured
neck along with severelacerations
of tho elbow.

Eules - Jlolton, father of Sharon
and Margaret, had a dislocated
ieti nrp. utvrn treirtmcnt were
Gene Bradley. 17, Hobhs, who with
hage wa-- a passengerin the Mul
lln cat. Barbara Bolton, 11; Caro-
lyn. Bolton, 8. The Injured were
bTnughl .bcre In "a
nmbulanco. Tho accident at 9:30
p.m. occurred ati miles, .west of
hamesaon Seminole toad;
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plane for the . Lamesa General Hospital
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Death Scene

Ind. At right Is Boyd's

GRADUATES TOLD

HeritageGreatest
--World-Has Known

Big SpringHigh School graduates
were told last night that uielr
herltage is the greatest the world
has ever known.

And lt carries with It some
enormous responsibilities,said Dr.
Deward H. Reed,chairman of the
department of social sciences at
Eastern New Mexico University.
Dr. Reed was the chief speaker:

DemosPlan For

Butler'sVisit '
Steering and other committees

were set up last night as Howard
County, Democrats mapped plans
for visit of their national chair
man.

PaulButler, national Democratic
Party chalrman5is to speak at a
luncheon here June 15 while on a
five-da-y swing throughTexas.The

dinner here will be for
party "memtgrs in the Texas 24th
SenatorianDistrict.

R?v. W. D. Boyd was chosen as
generalchairmanof arrangements.
Frank Hardesty will serve as sec4-retar-

and treasurer for the af-

fair.
On the steering committee are

A. G. GoodsOn. A. E. Suggs. Dr,
Gale Pageand Edd Carpenter.

Named to the tickets committee
were G?-E-. Gilliam Chrlcs Butts
and Jim" Hall. On the reception
committee are Mayor G. f, Dab-ne- y,

Ople Hunt of Sweetwater,Al-

fred Petty of tyidland and Warren
Burnett andHarold Young of Odes-
sa.

Rev. Boyd said tickets for the
fund-raisin- luncheon are now
available from any. of the com-
mittee,membershere. Tickets and
letters of invitation have been sent
to Democratsin surroundingcounties.-

-Around 300 are expectedfor
the luncheon.

Butler will arrive here by'plane
from Lubbock and will depart im
mediately after, his. talk for Dal-U- s.

He later will make appear-
ances in South Texas. . " -

First
Mystery

. TarrrT
Tomorrow

First of tho special series of
"Mystery Farm" Photos will ap-

pear" in The Jierald Wednesday.
First person to identify the
ownerVopcrStor of the farm will
receive two free passestoBlg
Spring theatres,and the'owner
himself Is requestedtp come in
to' The Herald and receive two
show.passcsas well as a hand

- some wcunieapnoio oi nis urai.
Itself does not

know the Identities of the "Mys-tcr- y

Farms," and' readers must
help. It'll be fun to sec "who
lives where."Watch for the first
'IMysterjj Farm" tomorrow,

At Speedway '

Sumar Special and left Is Al" Keller's Traylor Special. Johnny Par
sons, In, his Trio Brass Special' (white car), continues in the race. (De
tails e 8).

for the 1955 commencementwhich
saw 175 BSHS graduates receive
their diplomas, .

The high school gymnasiumwas
Jammed for the program which
also includedtalks by three stu
dents and the presentation of
academicawards.

Brownie Rogers,with a four-ye- ar

gradeaverageof 95.139, was honor
ed as the valedictorianof the Class
of '55. Virginia Hatch, with a high
Tgrade of 94.875, won salutatory
honors.

There.were 21 other graduates
with a 'four-ye- ar grade averageof
moreThan90.
, Rogers' receiveda scholarshipto

any statfc supposed school 61 "nls
choice. Miss.Hatch will receive" a
similar award" from any church
supportedCollege or university.

Dr. Reed, who was associated
with the public schools here in
various capacities from 1928 to
1334, listed social and political
freedom, a "progressive age," an
increasing amount of leisure, and
a world-wid- e movement to estab-
lish and maintain peace as parts
.of the heritage of the graduating
class, .

Responsibilities, he said, include
the establishmentof stable homes,
obligation for military service,and
the duties of citiieriship. Citizen
ship mustbe expressedat the polls,
with a willingness to hold public
office, and through an understand-
ing of local, 'state, national and
world affairs. Dr. Reed said.

The principal responsibility,.Dr,
Reed declared is that of home--
making. Both young men and
young women Jnustapproachmar-
riage Intelligently. - realizing that
It is a long seriesof compromises
not of basic principles, but of in-

dividual differences, he asserted.
"The solidarity, of America rests

on the sanctity of the home," the
educatordeclared; , t

The increasingamountof leisures
Is requiring increasing attention.
to tho field of social science,which
has been outstrlDned bv the other
Sciences,isald Dr. Reed.

tarcweu address for- - ine class
was given, by'Tommy McAdams.
Robert Morchead spoke on "To-
day's Challenge,'and Gtenn Rogers
responded Vrlth. a talk on "Tomor-
row's Opportunities." Vocal solos
were,by Jane Reynolds'and Don
Lovelace. '

The speaker,was presented,by
Supt. W, (J. Blankenshlpwho also
Introduced schoqf board members
Clyde Angel, R, W. Thompson,. R."
E. McKlnnctf John W Dibrcll.
Omar Jones, Tom-- .McAdams and
Robert Stripling. McAdams. and
Thompson-- presentedthe diplomas
after graduates'were certified by
Principal Roy Woriey. '

Wilder Roe, guidance, director,,
presentedthe awards,.Other

for four-ye- ar grade
averages of more than ere

Wade Bledsoe, Glcnna Coffey, Jo-
seph Dawes, Betty Earley, Bar-
bara Elmore, C. G, EVans, Ntta
Jo-- Uedleston,Peggy Hogan, Sam
Logan, SharonMcjtee, Joyce Nix,
Gene Odcl, Nancy Rogers, Glenn
Rogers. Wade Simpson, Adrienne
Smith, NancySmith, Virginia Todd,
Liia Turner, Caroline Wtngate-- and
Harris "Wood.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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GrandmaDoss

FacesPossible

DeathPenalty
TULSA, Okla. (A Facing possi-

ble death in the electric chair,
Grandma Nannie Doss was to ap-
pear in District Court today for
sentencingfor the admitted mur
der of her fifth husband,Samuel
Doss.

The widow, who has
confessed poisoning ' three other
mates in Alabama, NorUwCaroIina'
and Kansas,recently pleadedguil-
ty to feeding Doss, 58. of Tulsa,
a lethal dose of rat killer.

She entered herpies May 4 on
the advice of a court-appoint- de
fense counsel who acknowledged
they were banking on a life sen
tence and later'-commttme- to,a
state mental hospital for their
client

Htr surprise plea-- canceleu--a
trial that had been set foiMearly
in June.

'M6tor Manners'
Month To Start

Big Spring's Motor Manners
Moiith, which is June, will start
tomorrow. fThe Citizens Traffic Commission
plans to have "pourtesy spotters'
about-- the city to observe driving
habits, and it is hoped that anout-

standing driver of the 'month can
be selected. '

The CTC spotters will file cards
on every courteous driver they see
during the month, and thedrivers
will in turn" receive a 'letter of

from the CTC.
Drivers will be cited for volun-

teering right-of-wa- y to pthef vehi
cles andpedestrians,displayingun-

usual 'caution, obeying speed lim
its, extraordinary use of signals,
and avoiding accidentsby unusual
skill or courtesy.

purpose of the month is to cut
tho accident rate in Big Spring,
said Jack.Cook, chairmanof Motor
Manners Month. It is felt that
courtesy leads to safety.

HONOLULU W Film actress
Debbie Reynolds says there Is no
truth to reports her romancewith
Eddie Fisher is ended. She blamed
Hollywood columnist Sheila Gra-ha-

for what she termed "this
rumor."

"She must have to make news,"
said the actress,Vho arrived to-

day after a tour of military bases
In the Far East.

"It was awfully unkind. 1 am
very hurt. '
."Eddie and I are very much In

love," She said in a telephone In
terview.. 4"It's tough enough.to live a nor-
mal life. I'm so upset. It lsn'.t
true. I don't know why Sheila did
it.?'

(Asked It she and Fisher had set
a date for the'w-cddlng- , she re
plied

"We don't have a date planned.
We had figured on Juno 17, but
Eddie has a show that will run

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaBamsxssammatmmmammmmmt.

Ordes
Quick Segregation

WASHINGTON (fl The Supreme
Court today directed that public
school segregationof white andNe-
gro pupilsftae ended as soon as
feasible, tilting local conditions
into account.

Chief Justice Warren, announc
ing the court's decision, said lower
courts could decide whether a
prompt and reasonablestart to-

ward full compliance was being
made by local school authorities.

Warren said the high tribunal

Ford

To

CIO Cq

DETROIT MV-- The Ford Motor
Co. has promisedto0answertoday
a challenge from the CIO United
Auto Workers to let 140,000; Ford
workers decidewhether,they, want
the union's? guaranteed annual
wage or the company's plan for
employes toshare in Ford' owner-
ship and profits. ' . .

Walter' P. Reuther. nresldentof
the UAW, proposed a' blndln'g
secret vote of Ford workers on
the questionas a means" of avert,
lng a strike after midnight tomor--

Si Sm3S1i J5SS?wor!5t!75 5
." a "?-?-! "!!..J"7.L":" B!
AUU UUUT JfM4 UKU SlKaUOb
strike.

He made the proposalyesterday.
A copy of the proposal was in-

cluded In a letter from. Rentier
to Henry Ford H, company presi-
dent.

The companyaskedfor, and the
union agreed to, a recess In
negotiationsuotfl today.

Ford promised an answer "at
the bargaining table as soon as

ewe have given lt (the union pro
posal) our full consideration."

Reuther proposed the ballot
question be confined to the year-arou-nd

pay againstthreeproposals
In tte Ford "package" that In-

corporate what the.companycalls
its. "partnership In prosperity"
plan. They are the Ford stock
participation. Income stabilization
and separation allowance plans.

Dies Of
LL Jack Yerman, "commissary

officer at Webb AFB. died at 1:35
p.m. Monday In Brooke-- General
Hospital In San Antonio, of wreck
injuries.

Lt. Yerman was the second to
die as the result of a head-o-n col-

lision on U. S. 87 a Quarter of a
mile north, of Leon Springsat 6:50
p.m. Saturday. He naa susiamea
headand chestInjuries.

Alex A. Lukenback,San Antonio,
driver of a northbound car Which
vas In coDlslon with Lt. Yerman's

1953 Oldsmoblle, was dead on ar
rival at the Robert GreenHospital
In San.Antonio.

1st Lt. John C. Kennahan.per-
sonnel services officer at Webb",
a nassencer in' the Yerman car,
escaped with minor injuries. He
was taken to Brooke Hospital at
Ft Sam Houston and released.

Mrs, Jennie T. Yerman, mother
of Lt. Yerman, was flown from
her home in Miles, Ohio to San
Antonio and was at LU, Yerman's
bedsidewhen he died. No details
on arrangements were available
here'Tuesday.,

Into July, and when 1 get bacR 1

will start shooting a. new picture,
But that (the wedding date) Is no
problem:" ', -

She said sne nao, taixea wim
her mother. Her mother and
brother are ."so upset and didn't
know what Ifwas aU ahout."

On her tour Mls's Reynolds tooTc

part Tn 22 shows. She sald'she arid
her companions spentmbst of yes-

terday sleeping. However, the got
pn a beach long enough "to' .get

J V..I ...J 1 .., Illlla gooa unuum awr (",
is better than a White pallor."

In Hollywood, her mother said
Debbie's romance was on full
force,

She blasted as "a pack of lies"
one columnist report,last night
that Debbie was golngto mall her
rlng'back to Eddie. The columnist
had"quoted Debbie's brother BUI,

who also angrily denied any talk
of a bustup between the actress

land crooner.
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End
'Local Conditions'
May Affect Rulings

Promise
Answer

Challenge

LtJacRYerman
Injuries

fffciftiE'i

expectsfull compliance to be car
tied out as early as practicable.

He added thatlower courts, sit
ting as courts of equity, ''may
properly take Into account local
problems."- -

Warren said the Mvltallty,, of
the Supreme Court's decisions la
the segregation cases cannot be
yielded because of disagreement
with them.

The high tribunal oaJKayl7.
19S4, had declared unaiidwjusly
that racial segregation ,tn the
schools was UHceastltutienal. In
its opinion then tee court sW lt
realized tfcat "nrefetans oi consid-
erable complexity" were involved.

It heard argumentsfor' four aft--,

emooas last April on how to go
about ending segregation.

During the arguments,attorneys
for Southern states contendedthe
high court should fix no deadline
for Integration, should net' Issue
specific orders on how1 it should
be done, and should leave details
to the states and their school
boards, under MBervteten t local
U, S. District eettrts.

Counsel for Negro parents urged
the tribunal to ordez; segregattea
ended by next September,or by
SeptemberIKS at the latest.

The Elsenhower' admJnietrafeen,
through Solicitor General Sobeleff,
suggestedthe SupremeCourt fol-
low polky of "moderation with
a degree of firmness."

Sobeloff suggested toe lower
courtsb ld to grant 90 days for
tubmlsstoaof plans for Integration
assoon as feasible.He said school
boards could be given mere than
u nays u iney maoe a prober

Showing, that thattime was unrea-
sonable. - ,

Speaking again tor a' Banal
mods court. Warren said-- todayr

"Full Implementation of. (fees
constitutional principles (Involved'
In the AB54 decisions) may require-solutio-

of varied local school
problems.

"School authorities , have the
primary responsibilityfor elucidat
ing, assessing,and solving these
problems.Courts will have to con
sider whether the actionof school
authorities constitutes good faith
implementation of the governing
constitutionalprinciples.

"Because of their 'proximity to
local conditions, and possible' need
of further bearings, the courts.
wntcn originally heard these (five)
cases can, best perform this ju-

dicial appraisal. Accordingly, we
believe it appropriate' to remand
the cases to 4hose,coiirtsi" .

The cases Involved. In .today's
historic-actio- involve Negro pu
pils "in Clarendon,county, .5. C;
Prtoce'tfdward County, Va.: To-pe-

Kan.; Claymoat and Hock-essl-n

School' districts, Del.; and
all of the District of Columbia.

The broad principle laid down by
the court, will, howWer, apply with
equal force In 17 other states-wher-e

segregated schools hava
beenrequired or permitted by law.

The tribunal did not issue any
decreesto carry .out its opinions.
Instead lt told the lower courts,
where the casesoriginated, to Is-

sue the formal notice to school
authorities of the 'court's actloa
and ask them to' begin to comply.

Warren specified-- that the lower
courts, "In fashioning and effectu-
ating the decrees,'- are to be
"guided by equitable principles."
, The court fixed no specifier dead-
line for ending segregation.,

Helen Ktllar Honored
With Key To Tokyo

TOKYO U Blind arid 'deaf Hel-
en Keller today,recelve4 a golden
key to Tokyo from SeiichlroYasui,
governor of 'Tokyo.

DebbieDejiie RumorsOf Rift
In RomanceWith Eddie Fisher--

Anotherangry denial camefrom
Fisher himself in New York. "

Fisher said the romance "Is not
broken up." He added: "Debbie
and I exchangethree letters a day
and 1 talk to her mother every
day."

"Fortunately,--" said Mrs. R. F.
Reynolds, "Eddie knows our fam-
ily and didn't put any stock in the
reports. He loves .Debbie he Just
'old me so and aba loves him,"

Mrs, Reynolds reiterated what
Debbie, and Fisher previously had
said that a conflict of careerspre-

vented the setting of any deflnjte
wedding date.

"The kids are 'doing okay,, Alter
ally's pretty hard, to arraue a
wedding date when you're separat-
ed by 3,000 .miles meet ef tfca
time." ,

Miss Reynolds currently k w
a service camp tour of Far Seat
era base,

' 1
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Williams Still

Has Big Stock

Of Air Coolers
, Despite the eartr seasondrain
on stocks, W. C. Williams, owner
and operator of the Williams
Sheet Metal Works, reports that
Ills Arm atill has an adequatesup-
ply of both evaporative and

air conditioners ready
for immediate delivery and instal-
lation.

Williams Sheet Metal also is
stalled andequipped to make any
kind o Installation, residential or
commercial. A full line of cooler
parts and accessoriesis maintain-
ed for prompt repspi and adjust-
ments on any TnakWor model of
equipment.

Conditioners still In stock are In
a variety of sites and types, suit-
able for practically any type of
home or business building.

Many residentsatill are getting
cooling equipmentIn condition for
the hot summer months.Tbey are
finding a complete type of supplies,
such as pads, pumptr etc, at Wil-

liams Sheet MeULOthers are call-
ing on the Williams workmen to
make a complete renovationof air
conditioners. This Includes clean-
ing, andcompleteservicing. Includ
ing new alter pads and other pans
which
and

may, have become(clogged WKtfTSZ.,,' ', I,
Inoperative WUe dty jT4

water fromwas using
well fields.

For those who wish to replace
their window units" with per-
manent and more effective
conditioning equipment. Williams
hasboth evaporativeand refrlgera-tiv-e

coolers which can be connect-
ed,, wtth doAwqrk. cool, every
room in the bouseTtme the most
popular of these pieces of equip-

ment the compact and efficient
US Alrco refrigerative-typ- e condi-

tioner which Williams Sheet Metal-distribute-s

this area.
Williams also can supply and in-

stall the combination beating and
cooling'equipmentwhicjf,e prom-

ises will solve both cooling and
Beatlnc problems foryearstoedme.
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NEW LIQUID KILLS
ANTS

modern "way with
Brushed Jtist where

want it, (not
colorless;odorlesscoating kills

'these effective--

months, to
o,' pint, quart

at Pig- -'

Wiggly-,-. White,
Philips,
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Msjn offices of Concrete at 60S N.
Benton. firm has 28 vehicles to quick, service
and builders of area. The concrete, of the highest

Is mixed to design strength the
customer. It Is also mixed In with methods
b1 epmmercTsi
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ForAll Office Equipment
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Ross Barbecue

StandPrepares
Choice Meats
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barbecue. most
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Spring Ross
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matter

servedup
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prepared
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experience.Barbecue-In-g,

done right
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Does sewing
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The Ross Barbecue Stand
known and wide delicious

The cuts
are here

Big by M.
barbecuedand served cus--

barbecue
only centseach, and neaping

barbecueplates
you minutes a,nd

still from thekitchen.
barbecue treats

with tasty
saiieethat has made popu-
lar Spring.

For the methods
barbecue were
many
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both. you Can tell that

whenyou tastehis product.
Perfectly, barbecue

touchedoff generous flourish
special

your meal
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fried potatoes always

kept fresh make
taste even better. French

make
youf meal even more special.
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EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU- E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans Go. bParty Orders Solicited

802 WEST 3RD ST,.

?n B&K-B-- Q

PHONE

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanestsurroundingsIn town!
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE '
L.

A

To

Jeffffs
waYer

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Might
Service. .
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urrwsT.
CtSTSLESS

HUlSfIT
USTSStliMI
Ca'ir Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey,

DIAL
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. FIVEASH
Plumbing Co:

Wr E."3rd . . Diar 441U

JT5T0PS nr1 ,n Service, In Strength,
in uasumj 3uiiluwik wu.
Ready lhced ConcreV meeU
every test, speedsJabs to. com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the' 'line. Leading engineers,
contractors,"' builders; recom-
mend and ,use It always. Its
itand-u- p character guarantees
savingston all Jobs large,or
smill.-"- - ' " - is

WEST TEXaiS
SAND &GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE

AWNT.FOR ROCKY EORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY FHONE 4741 - NIOHT PHONE 2

Mt t KCOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND E005

Choose.. Ualimntt

IF..,
You arc looking for a plage
where you kn have your
car serviced,, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US1

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

S DRIVER
AND

'
Lamesa

A MOIUlS DINNER I
CAN COST I

I PLENTY! I
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Don't let moths nibble on your
fur coat this Thtlr lit-

tle snscks can cause re
pairs, or even a new coat
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GREGG
Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Orgin

Noon and Evenings

Private
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Opal Adair .
"Bio Spring's Only Plsno Store"
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"Where Old -- Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial
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and Refrigerators
A1?ERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK CO., INC.
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REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL V

Concrete
Cut the task of mix
Ing out of your con
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.
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We .

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

l"Oeod Food

Opn From

I a.m. to 11 p.nv

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnboif Owners & Operators

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone
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hand fanl Let us
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Dad Finishes High School
Th three children of Abel Lozano coMratulate their
father upon -- his graduation from high school In Houston. Left to
lnflf thU AkAl -- .. H. IIIIJ. 4. M. II a a.' W - """ jr., o; nnaa, io; ana KUin, it. for inpast four years, the father had a full time job in the daytime andS

attendedschool at night. AJ

CottonCongress
Delegates

J
Arriving

o
HAHLINOEN

the annual American CottonC&n-gres- s

began arriving here today
with Informal sessions set for to-

morrow In advance of Thursday's
8 am. opening.

The program, has been arranged
by a Committee headedby Dr. M.
T. Harrington, chai&cllopjof the
TexasA&M College System,.Colton

. o
f

Trieste Rteds
ProtestRuss
Tito Wooing
.TRIESTE (fl Soviet Russia's

"'humble apology for kicking Yivgo- -
llavia out of the Cominform has
Ignited a hear revolt In the strong
Trieste Communist paity.

For the first time in the party's
history, its Tito-hatin- g leader

Vidall has openly condemfie'd
the official Kremlin line. The quar-
rel was hung out for public view
yesterday in the Trieste Comnm-nls- t

weekly TJio Worker.
A long editorial in the paper at-

tacked the arrival speech by So-

viet Communist party boss Xikita
Khrushchev last' Thursday in
which he blamed the 1018 break
with Yugoslavia on "enemies of
the people."

The jiaper said Yugoslavia's
fromlhe Cominform was

causedby Tlto'a"eVaBseraled na
tionalism disguised as socialism
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Romania Joins
Military Unity

-- Romania
has the list s

retifvmg .the
Warsaw pact set' A

military command
11ucIi.ii est announced rati-

fication of agiccmcn,! last
jilKht The alio been
ratified Sov let

Czechoslovakia East

lyes UrgesGOP
SupportFor Ike

Scn Ives
NYi said today that if Hcpubll- -
cans in Congress want
Elsiuiliowcr to rjm again next
they-ln- give more
to hit. program.

his Knt he thinks the progicsj
that in Congress
may have much to dq with Kiscn-liou-

s derision to
cek a second term '
'ilt fit get Itcpubllea'n

support In CoiiBresj. that fact
alone have quite

on his decision, '"Hves said
an interview.

"If tlio
him to run, they betler

get his
(ieoigo lU-Ga- actively

siipporting the adnMnlstrallon's
foreign policies, said
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leaders from the and gov-

ernmentsof both the United States
and Mexico are scheduled to take
major parts In the Congress' three--
day meeting.

Opening ceremoniesThursdayin-

clude a welconfe from Mayor C. A.
Washmon of Harilngcn and from
C. B. Ray, KJercedes, wlio, w--

greet the delegates to the Rio
GrandeValley. .

Coif Burrls C. Jaokson,
cotton' man and general chairman
of the Congress,,will deliver 0the
.Keynote address. William Rhea

executive vice president of
National Cotton Council, Mem-

phis. Tenn.. will make'a progress
report on the camnnlcn nori.
jultural researchand education.

"ckson lasi nigni was anxious
to point to thepractlcal aspects
of Friday's program at which S. E.
Jones, .station leader. Pink Boll-or- m

Research Center, Browns-
ville, will preside.

K head of Cotton
Section of the Entomology

Research Branch at Bcltsvllle.
Md . will speak on cotton Insect
control Morris Bloodworth. soil
physicist of Texas Agricultural
Experiment at Weslam
Tex., will speakon soil and watrr

(management.
Jack Garrett, of Harilngcn, -- one

of the Rio Grande Valley's most
known planters, will

on productions mcthods. And Ed.
--ward II. executive vice pres
ident of the Texas GInners
Assn , Dallas, w HI speak on har-esttn-g

glanlng.
wtMim-ec uiiucr

by his political and nlivxli-a- l rington has worked and harrt"
terrorism. ' Jacksonsaid, "and the result Is

wn Jn " IJ1C" program for what
resolution of 13J8." thel""' tlic Anjcrlcan Cotton

paper adding', Is B1T!S' greatest
why we caimot tie In solidarity highlights of the

'statement of Comrade Program include an address
deeply regret atitfie Courj-the-c

contrastsof opinion. we,r' Lamar Fleming, prcs-rAef- er

to express our opinion 'f'11 f 'he boai-- of Anderson,
franklv because we are convinced "lni tnn Co, on

correspond!, the 'truth World Cotton Situation." an ad--

TilcMe Communists, drew dress Saturda 'morning bv
30 per cent of Mc Council, asst. secretary of
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lain Thursdaj nlRlit in Malamoros.
Mexico, bv Alfonso I'aclK-co-, pres-
ident of the Mexican Cotton Assn

Jackson said the whole Rio
Claude Valley aiea was taking
part in the Congress and praised
Jheir advanceefforts in its behalf
He named as some of those par-
ticipating- Hio Farms, Weslaco
Compress fc Warehouse Co, Har-
ilngcn --Compress Co, South Texas
Cotton Oil Co . Swift Co , Valley
CoOp Mill, Valley Compress ' &
Warch.o u s c Co .

" HaymondvlUc
Corftprcss . Warehouse Co, Hay-mend-v

ille Cotton Oil Co , The Va-L-

Compress ti Warehouse Co ,
and the Wo Grande Valley Gas
Co, 0

make-an- declsjon until net
has turned' n.side all

rcccht queries iibout his plans.
Ives saldacion on thp .Presi-

dent's foreign aid
piogram. oir which the Senate'may
begin debate" lafe today, ma
serve Xs nnlllustratlon qf what
he is talking about.

Scji. Jcnner (It-In- has lndl-catcd- ,.

his Intention . of Jltacktng
the program. Sen. Dlikscn tll-ll- li

sMd he wants Md take, a "good
look" a.t the amount of. money
unsient fro,n previous oars' o

voting for anySneVappropria
tlons.

Ives said he believes the H
publicans' best chance nf eetitnp

iKI&etihowcr to run ajjaln lies In
uiaj tne party in-

tends to, carry out his nrosram
Ipf gcltlpgtlvn Pnvrri..P,)t ol,( 0(
Miusiitcss ue said what he called
il threat to "return
miller the Democrats will offer a
potent anneal to KIscnhower to
ruu uc.t j car.

NehruSees
Hope For
LessTension

NEW DELHI MT-- Prlme Minis-te- r
Nehru said today he "definlte-ly"ethln- ka

the International situa-
tion fs generally better.

"There Is" less tension In the
world," he told his first news con-
ference since last November.
"There is. a UtUe more hope In
the world. Thorn U UttU mnr.
understanding in the world."

Nehru's two-ho- conference was
an anticlimax after yesterday's
p?ess session at which his special
envoy V. K. Krishna Menon

Red China' decision to
release four lmtirlmncH AmH...
airmen.

Nehru said China's action "as a
first sten Is certnlnlv in h .,i- -
comed." He recalledJils praise last,
nuvcmDer in 1'ariiamnnt nr n,.
dent Elsenhower's peace efforts
and added."Since thin nih.r .t..
have been taken in the United
States whloh confirm our impfes:
sfons."

"I think that applies to develop-
ments In the Soviet TTnlnn rhlr,.
and the United Kingdom as well,"
ue saiu.

He said he hoped his visit to the
Soviet Union, on-- which he leavesnext week, "might help In our
broad objective of lesseningworld
tension."

.Nehru "said, In flftwer to a ques-
tion, that the Wr saw military
pact concluded by the Soviet bloc
recently "contributed to tension"
In the past he has said the same
thing about the Jorth Atlantic Al-
liance and the SoutheastAsia De-
fense Alliance.

Knowland Advises
'Keep PowderDry'

WILLIAMSBURG, Ky. UV-S-en

William F, Knowland f)

says Americans must continue to
work for peace but also "must
keep our powder dry."

The Senate minority leader, ad-
dressing flimtiorlinrl T,..l- - -- -I

lege graduatesyesterday,claimed
wk 4un.es oi appeasement are
growing at home and abroad."His-
tory doesnotteach us that this Is
th way to peac," he declared.

"This nation of ours," he said,
"was not built on a policy of fear,
but on ajpolicy of faith and

U Earlier, he was asked for com--
iiicm uh a raaio announce--
.iicm. v"" iur American airmen
will be deportedby the Reds.

"If the report Is correct," he
said. 'vi'f. rrlnl.A .InHit .it.
members nf thplr fmiiio. u.,....'" "" " "'".u. ,..
me puots win De returned to this
country. We are not unmindful,
however, that the Chinese still are
holding 11 American airmen an.d
33 American Civilians "
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ALAMOGORDO, N.W. W A
iwin-engin- e Air Force C47, its en-gl-

apparently, stalled over the
rugged Sacramento Mountains,
crashed.'and burned yesterday In
ua luz canyon, Killing the seven
men aboard.

The plane had taken off from
Holloman Air Force Base 15 min-
utes earlier after refueling and
picking up freight on the last leg
of Its journey home to Clovls Air
Force Base, N.M. it was on
return trip from Burbank, Calif,
The crash scenc,was15 to 20 miles
north of here.

Air Force Spokesmen at Hollo--

Indian Elephant
Is Social Outcast

KANSAS CITY tB MIm Arnr.f
(haby elephant, is a social nut.

east At IhA SwnnA TOArb- Tn.s ,,,: --.':..-"'' "?' .
..imaiii i. a. zoo director,

ays the elephant, from India,
won't be allowed on special out-
door African veldt section of the
zoo. au us animals must be from
Africa, (30

Miss Ararat will bekept In her
regular quarters In the main zotfc
building. ,

Piano Safe
HONG KONG t-n- A four-engin- e

U.S. Navy transport plane with 11
persons aboard returned safely to.
Hong Kong today when one engine
caughtfire 15 minutes after It took
off for Manila. The fire was Im-
mediately put out by an automatic
extinguisher, t

Worry of C

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or
Don't be embamuedby loose ftUe

tcetn flipping, dropping or wobbling
when you rat, talk laugh Just
iprtnkle a little FASTEETH on your
platn. ThU pleasantpowder glrea a
remarkable sense ot added comfort
and security by holding plates mora
firmly. No gummy, gooey,pasty tasteor reeling. It's alkaline (non-acld- ).

Oet FASTEETH at anydrug counter.
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MAYTAG
SfeBING--

PAETS"i

Maytag Automatic
saves 9 gallons of hot
water per load with
Automatic Water level
Control

ExclusiveMaytagagiUv
.tor washingacllon '

EvclusUe-- Double.Spin f.
in os, no uin strcatcs.- -

Coma In hslp ui ctltbrata Maylog'i
9 mllllonth'Wathtr ... far more than

aiolhrmake.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
215-21- 9 Main Dial

man said the plane sent no dis-

tress signals.
Tlw victims were MaJ, Edward

A, Miller, Cloyls; Lt. Dpn R,
Forbes, listed as pilot, Portland,
Ore,; Lt. Robert D, Haugan, Chi-
cago Lt. Clyde B. Johnson, Ben-
son, N.C.f T. Sgt. Lcamon Law-so- n,

Clovls; A.2.C. Lester M.
Barnes, Maywood, Calif,: and
A.2.C. Charles A. Deaton, Com-mlskc- y,

Ind.
Barnes, Lawson and Johnson

were passengerson theplane.
' The plane hit In a meadowwith
such force only the tall section re-
mainedwhole. It burst Into flames
50 yards from a house.

Arlvn Bnifr n mnnri. rn it,.
Alamogordo Dally Nevvswho went
fn flm CAnn .rl(U .? .1-- V.. ... avi-u- iiu an nr rorcc
Investigation team sent to remove
th hnril. ef.1.1 4n-l.K-

nothing left of the nlani hut h
tan. ine rest was just mangled
wreckage."

Bruer'sald a, v$man pilot told
nlm she observed the plane going
down. "She saw the plane corn
Ing down With Its mnlnr. ctsll.
he said.

A board will Inquire Into the
causeof the crash.
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Comparethem an! You canjtmatchjtsroom, comfort, excitifenew Fashion Tono color styling-- not for twice that amazing-lo-
price! And come test drive-- tfto hottest thing on wheels-t-jie new
Ambassador 208 H.P Jetfire V--8 engine.Seeall tile newAiru..uuiuuc at jour wasn aeaiers at America's lowest'prices!
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ftbe Thought For Today

But now, In Christ Jesus,ye who were far off - "

are made nigh by-th- blood of Christ. (Eph: 2:13) .

:

Starting In whllt fourteen
Midland High School girls who an mem-

ber! of Troop 13. Girl ScouU. accumulated
by their own efforts a rand of $17,766.61

to tee them througha y tour of Euro-
peancountries,aalllng June10. They were
graduated today and received their di-

plomas.
It has taken them threeyeara to finance

their trip, and there must have been
times when the project seemed unattain-
able. Their slogan was "Europe or Bust."
They baby-sa-t, they earned commissions
on magazine sales,they stagedspaghetti
suppers,cateredat diners, sold soda pop,
made Christinas decorations,and turned
their hands to many a chore to earn an
honest penny. Everything they earned
went Into their joint bank account, and
ly day, three year later.

'6W&
sometime

Editorial
LotlAore Enterprise Thin Delinquency

sophomores,

commencement

Be Ready, Not Ready To Ready

We Americans have pride that our Air Force might no

place and people that 2; 4VaMOur
In Ita basic constituent, which Is patriot-- j.Au categories are superbly train
Ism. Wa ar the greatest country in tha

world. Webulld the finest and most dur-

able motor cars, hay rakes, milk cans,

radio sets, warplanesand
Our buildings are the most modern, our
scenery the superbest, our "knowhow"
unmatched anywhere in the world.

Now, that attitude 1 all right within

limits. But when it finds us, as in 1911,

braggingthat our Navy could take Japan
In six weeks, and we could go over and
whip Hitler and MussoUnl in 18 months-w-ell,

we're taking In too much territory.
we're talking when we sholtfd be listen-
ing.
Art regret to say this old American atti-

tude of blg'gesf and bestthis Innate boost-

er spirit that dwells In us, is again mani-

festing itself It somebody suggests, for

Marquis i

British Labor Failed As An Employer

LONDON If one thing clearly emerges

In tha aftermath of tha Conservative elec-

tion victory it is the nature of the dead
end to which the Labor party has come.
In their five years In office after the end
of the war the Socialists nationalized sev-

eral Industries, and whateverthe economic
effect may have been the consequences
politically were damaging.

Having nationalized the coal mines and
tha railways, the Labor government be-

came one of the largest employers of
labor In the country. And tha trade unions
In these Industriesquickly dlscoyeredthat
tha governmentwas almost as stem an
employeras the private owners had been.
Labor, as employer, bad to say "no" to
the demanSs of labor in the tradeunions,
and thfc result was growing disaffection.
In the generalelection of 1951 about one.
fourth of the eight million trade unionists
In tie country voted Conservative and
that la Relieved to hav been highest
Tory tradeunion up to that time.
While the figures are not et available,,
the proportion Is believed to have been

,,, lj$gr th the election lust held. In other
words, the bright Socialist millenlum long
promlsed-ha-s had in practice dim look.

There various complicated reasons
why this should be so, as Socialists can
readily explain, but voters who listen to
promisesare not likely to pay much heed
to explanations of why the promises did
not come true.

Both in the Labor party and the trade
unions an entrenched bureaucracy has
shown an unyielding rigidity Party lead.
era repeatedthe old doctrines and dogmas

but with little of the fervor of the past
and the drop in the totzl vote from about
80 per cent to 76 per cen, is attributed
in large part to the indifference of large
numbers who In the past voted Labor.
Whafis really remarkableIs that so many

Labor followers remained faithful.
The present prosperity has unquestion-

ably worked transformationwith great
IncreaseIn the"number of those who con-

sider themselves, middle class Neither
party, as was frequently noted Tn th

The Big Spring Herald
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they were allhet for the great adventure.
We submit this achievementas on of

counUess Instances to show that while ed

Juvenile delinquents may command
.headlinesand cause furrows of worry on
the (brows of sociologists and those In
authority,altera are a thousand good, solid,
purposeful and law-abidi- kids in this
country for every delinquent

We do have a few wild youths to be
sure, but we have always had them. To-

day's kids stick up with the best the
nation has ever produced alert, decent-minde-d,

energeticand ingenious.
Among all the mUlUBg of Americans who

tour somepartof theU0rld thisyear, we'll
bet not one will enjoy It any more, or
get more out of it, than these fourteen
Midland Girl Scouts Certainly none will
have earnedIt half so well.
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a provincial instance, be

of commendable

a

a a
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ed, but we'd better make sure they Have
the tools to do the Job.)

In both world wars we coasted along

for a ear to S months while our aUles
held the fort and before we were ready
to flght.J3y being unprepared when the
blow felLwe needlessly sacrificed many
lives and spent money in sluices.Had we

been armed 6Hd ready to go both times,
there might notthave been any "war.

When the "next time" comes we'll catch
It first be no period putting our
"know-how- " to work to overtakeand final-

ly overwhelm the foe. We'd better have
everything in order to deliver the maxt- - .
mum blow in the first few weeks, or it'll b

too late. To be preparedIs to be prepare!,
not simply ready to get started to be prei9
pared. ,
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campaign, really represents this rising

new class the Conservative have a

traditional upper-clas- s coloration while the
Laborites always advertise their working

- class identification.
The Conservatives in the campaign of-

fered' rising living standard, fewer re-

strictions, and the glowing hope of peace.
Labor had very little that was new or
positive to, offer, seeming to say merely
more of the same and we can do it bet
,ter. Xs friendly critics have Rotated out,- -

Labor might have faxed up to soma of

the defectsln the' social welfare system.
They "bight, for example, have proposed
a complete overhaulof the National Health
Service, which is toverburdened with
bureaucraticredtape." Instead, all they
proposed was to abolish sbme of the jnlnor
charges that the Conservatives have put
an certain servlcss provided under the
health, Systerrf! They might have come
forward sugge-

stions .for, the nationalized industries, but'they did not. ' L

The tjecline of the Labor" party, which
nad its awn birthdaythii yfar, has been"'
the subjectof many critical "analyses both
from within and without In a series on
the future of the Labor party written
eariier this ear the Labor correspondent
of the ManchesterGuardian.Mark Arnold-Foste-r,

raised the question of whetherthe
party would survive the cantury. The
party, he wTote. need not changetsprlnfl-pie- s

but it will surely have to alter Its
approachto the electorate.

It jjill have to aoamion the notion that
it represents a class, it will have to
forget the theory that the rich are still
rich enough to be soaked effectively and
to the lasting benefit of everyone else, and
It will have to realize that a party 4hat
representsthe untferdog and no one else
can no longfr hope for a majority. There
are rxft enough underdogs ", "

Whether a .new and remv igorated lead-
ership can map out the new approach
andshealthe conflict is a serious question
and on-th- e ' answer the well-bein- g of tfia
two-pa"r- ty system In Britain depends, de-
merit AttlCe.and Herbert Morrison are
the last of-,- a generation that Is all but
gone Many "of the vigorous youngerfnen
have been in .opposition Jn the Bevanlte
wing. S? what finally happens to. the party
that in a heajthy democracy should be
able within twq or three years to offer
a strong alternative to the Tory govern-

ment is, to say the least, uncertain. The
old dogmas "are,staje and outworn and no
one has ever begun to think- - of a new
direction, 1

m m m... .

ExpensiveDessert
MIAMI, Fla CTV Mrs. Harry Lansman

ate a JSO hot fudge sUnda'e for dessert.
Diplng with her husband at a 'restaurant,
Mrs. tansman'said I'd give $Sfo"ra
Hot fudge sundae and al) jou'have 15 apple
Pie.'7- - ...

John Leonard, restayrant proprietor,
sftd:

"Gtve me the $50 for Variety Children's
hospital .and 1'U get-yo- u the hot-fud- ge

sundae." ' .
. Mrs. Lansman turned to her husband
aad Said;

.'Darling? do you .have a loose $50 bill?"
Lansfrjan paid.

Point Nailed Home
rv

ROSWELL. NMi of tha
Chaves County CancerCrusade are point-
ing out-th-e county goal of $11,000 is less
than vtha't will be spent in the county
during the next year for women's finger-
nail polish,
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Half Of Any
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JamesMarlow
Demos Quiet As A Arouse For Now

ss,
2?5C

WASHINGTON LP The Demo-- Petty attacks on him will Itjbk gardod by some as the party chief,
crats are mousyquiet for a polltl- - Pe'Jy id may have a reverse can hardly lay full claim to the

effect. . title. He has said little, pro--cal party onjy 17 months away 2 Tfae bn part,eS. prosrms , vlde ,eader,mp or airect&n.
from the 19aS"presidential elee-- hot basically far anart anvwavO At this time hv 1951 the Reoumi- -
tion. lf trf?y have foifhd one stir-- And, since this is a time of great cans could rally around the late
ring issue to use against the Re-- prosperity, the DcmBcrats will Sen. Robert ATaft of Ohio, the

have a time pointing up any acknowledged Republican leader inpublicans next havenyear, they t great dlffwencM t ey can Congress. He gave the Republi- -
disclosed It. f,nd issues of deep and sUjring cansasense of direction and dlf--

Yet at this same timeinl951 the interest. Those issues have not ference from the Democrats,even
Republicans were clouting the appeared. though his party desertedhim at

'3 The Democrats, except for election.Democrats with two Issues which party ,abeli ,ack a entral Democratsin Congress have
remained major through the next raiding point. Adlal Stevenson, re-- no comparable figurenow.
17 months up to election day In
1952 the Korean War and al-

leged Communists In government.
Therelvno war now The Demo-crats,irr- H

accuse the Republi- -

cans of not to tag to ge; Reds out
of government Long ago Presi-
dent Eisenhowerpredicted his Re

Hal Boyle
To Young Folk

publicans would work so bardion
this problem It would not hean NEW YORK (.n Everybody buy a farm for his father ... A
issue in 1956. He seems to have complains about Juvenile deUn-- 8Jrl was Paying all her expenses
been-ngh-t . school by holding thtee outsidei America. But who Is

With few exceptions, 'congres-- ?uency same Ume . . A boy.
slonal Democrats,the real, party '"S anyth!ngto reward earnest aiso working his way through
spokesmen when they have no teen-ag-e kids 'Who do face up to school, still managedto contrmte
chief in th? White House,' have their. responsibilities? 10 per cent of his earnings to the
been extremely nlacld This" might Industrialist W? W. Sebald of church he? attended
be Interpreted as .meaning the Middletown, Ohio, fell to brooding . The 5400 prize winner in Middle-Democra- ts

think they have a cinch over thisa year ago. D ton this year, Willie Napoleon
in 1956 They probably think noth-- ' I got tired of hearing about Clements, a Negro yoUth, worked
ing of the kind. nothing but delinquent kids." he 52 hours a week at three Jobs He

If Elsenhower runs Ratn, the said "We are living in flush delivered newspapers, worked In
Derrfocraty Chances of, losing look times, and J "think children are a wholesale produce house and
as good as In 1952 His popularity too used to taking money from clerkeWn a grocery store. Yet he
remains astonishingly .high after their parents twq, few are devel-- also plajed on the hiW school foot-almo- st

28 months in the White op"ing their own initiative and ball and tracjc ams. took part .
House. . earning their own way. in school plas, was active in his

The Democrats, Instead af try-- "'But tj isn't 'entfugh merely to chiarch.' and ivas elected to the
Ing to manufacture Issues day bv complain We need to put a focus National Honor Society

"day, have given him extraordinary of attehtipne"i:a kids who goi- - Seoaldx himseU i - d

cooperatidn. particularly in' for- - and flo things for themselves" man. Starting as a $30 a month
elgn affairs The question has been Seiald. president of the Armco office boy with the steel company
asked How lon'g will- - this go diV" Steel Co foand his own answer 49 years ago, he worked up
The Democratsmay changetheir in aserfes of "self-relianc- e through the ranks to his pres-attflu-

Thev haven't shown much awards for high school seniors ent post, which last year paid him
sign of it et in Middletown and Ashland. Ky $245,000

They have bucked EisenhoweV hMDed by membeos of the Junior During his own high school m

tin.e to time on lowering Chamber pf Commerce in the two reer he drove a laundry wagon
taxes, boosting postal workers town he has hMnded out $3,000 during the la, placd in a dance
pay, qn restoring inflexible price from his own pockef in prize mon-- band at night
supports, on roadbuilding ov to some 20 students"for doing It wasiU a matter of neces--

The Democrats could have the most thejo can with the bCst sity " he "recalled "M family
'ripped into the administration,for thev have" was well offO But the never had '

Its confusing handling of the-ant- The prizes range from $50 to to buy my clothes after I was13
polio vaccine' Most .didn't Crttl- - $400, rfnd they have uncovered ears old 1 didn t want them to
cism on that Helicate subject might evidence of hundreds 1 wanted to make my own wa."
have boomeranged of teen-ag-e boys and girls working "Sebald would like to sco other

The one thing thev have harped hard against all kinds of handij Individuals and organizations do
on, in one way or another,, is that caps.to win achievement to encourage teen-ager- s to--
they,have saved.Eisenhower from 'We were rather surprised at day who show-- a.willingness to ac-h- ls

own Republicans. These fae the amount of w e did cept responsibility
"tors, more than any others, are find." admitted Sebald, who is "Self-relianc- e made this coun-probab-

responsible for the Dem-- now ready to dig. deeperinto his try." he said. "It isa basic thing
--ocrats' strange quietness so late pocket. to helptbe idea of the con-- in America and we have to pre-i-n

the political season; tests spread to other towns. serve it "
1 Eisenhower's personal popu-- Examples: One oungster was - -

lanty They know that if they find working 97 hoursp week, and still . . - . ,

something to hit him with, it had attending school .- . An honor Capacity
better"'be big re"al and earnest student had borrowed money to o. , , .
--i , - . RAVENNA. Ohio (.TV-- A..
Mr. Breger "
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Ij'Eithcr I'v? discovered a new star or counted one
more thanJa8tnJgKt . . , V
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Time. Honor
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Phelps, 38, testified it take's "about
four and a Ijalf cases-- qf beer to
gel him drunk, after police arrest-
ed hljn for driving on the wrong
side of the street Charged with
driving while intoxicated, Phelps
said he dfank less than a. case of
beer before Ids arrest

He was acquitted by Municipal
JudgeJamesG. Frances.
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Subscription Plan Might Improve TV

"Subscription TV" may be offered. to
television set owner In the near future' and If a poll taken by tha "Saturday Re-

view of Literature" la fly
wUl-b- a welcomed.

Tha magazine reported a 74 per ee,nt
1 favorable reaction to having "subscrip-

tion programs." Thla television Innovation
would enable a vlewerjjto choose pro--

grams to his liking and pay for them
on the spot in a coin box attachedto tha
aet. Apparently, and hopefully, this would
Improve the fare offeredon the medium
and makecomnjerclalsainnecessary. 0

Of the persons responding to the poll,
many expresseddoubt that It would turn
out so rosy, however? Some said thafethe
hucksters would probabjy move right In

Qmd tha viewer wouldagaln get the same
old offerings, with the same old com-

mercials, but plus a fee. -

Editors of the Saturdayrtvlew do not
think this will happenbecause they don't
think owners wlU pay to see commercials.

' One thlng!ls almost certain. Programs
which do have commercials will neces-
sarily have to raise the quality of their
shows to meet U15 added corfipetitlon
oT the subscription programs.

Taking one day with anotherthe
sHould .be bealthy for The tele-

vision Mhdustry by raising the quality of

the product. '
The poll taken by the SaturdayReview

Inducted 14 questions. Some of these bal-

lots were mailed out and others were
clipped from the magazine am? sent to the
magazineoffices. Here are the questions
and percentagesof answers. 0

lDo you live In a community that
television broadcasts regularly?

Yes, 99 per cent.
2. Do you now own a television set?

Yes, 83 per ent. ,
3.-- 0" pidcar.oU".Subscr!ptlonTV"

appealto you? Yes. lskf cent
4. If "SubscriptionTV" were available,

would you Install a connection in your
home? Yes, 73 per cent.

5, What do you think Is a fair price for

o

Walte--r Lippmann
0

Economic yVify Election Aftermath
Now that the British elections are over(

an, American may say that during the

- past year there has been a Ureal change

for the better In the relationsof the British,

the Canadlaif and the American peoples.
The British have recoveredtheir econom-
ic independence. Canada has bxtome the
land of promise in this century. With these
developments pie balanceof forces within
the English-speakin-g alliances have been
righted! Great Britain, having ceased to be
a client needing an annual subsidy from
Congress, has resumedits role an a great
powe'r. Aaid Canada,as we saw in the af-

fair of the offshore Islands, is most hap-
pily I would say a partner and not a

1 During this past year tha British under
Eden have played a leading role both in
Franceand In Asia They Invented and they
brought Into being the Paris Accords.,
Thus-the-y led Western Europe out of the
mcjs andamuddle of the Insoluble conflict
over the European Defense Community.

Far In of
then In the Formosa,area, Eden hasper
formed a might work of mediation.

These diplomatic initiatives these
highly constructiveactions have been the
fruits gj the restoration o( Britfeh lnde--
pendence within the Atlantic Alliance.

There hasbeen a corresponding develop-

ment In this country The allfanqe has
been made stronger, and more effective
because,curiously enough. President
Eisenhowerhasgained Independencesince
the Republicans lost control of
Th reasonfor this Is, of course, that al-

most all the Republican committee .chair-
men, who were in control of Congress dur--

two had aln. must it
the er faction of oartv.
In the field of foreign" affairs the Democrat-
ic chairmen are much closer to Elsen-
hower As a result, Presidenthas not
In this ConjTjss had to appease his Re-

publican opponents
has made it possible for the

ministrationto supportthe which
British diplomacy has" been providipg
Many Americans who never have their
speeches or their articles printed in the
newspapersare grateful for this They
think that a good ally not only should
stand by ou when you are in trouble
hold on to you when jou are stumbling
into trouble

Among the commentators In Britain
there have been differences of opinion as
to whether In economic polldy .there was
a big issue between .the two parties. Mr.

. iness
Bright Prospects Graduate.

NEAr YORK tTl The June graduate Is "

caslilng in on the business boom.
Average'startlngpay hasgone up a lltUe ',

since the midyear graduate came In
January, college placementoffices report.
And corporationshave revised their hlr
ing plans upward Id, line Vith the general

over the bus'lijcss outlook.
Available Jobs are now running about

10 per cent ahead of a year ago, most
colleges report.

Young engineers will get an average
starting pay of $400 a month, and nontech-

nical gradswill start rft to J390 month,
according to a survey of schools by
the NorthwesternNational Ufe Insurance
Cb.ojC Minneapolis. a gain of from
JlO.to $35" over last

But a dark, side of the picture Js pointed
put in anothersurveyof 80 top corporations,
and 80 colleges in all parts of'the country
by Exdutlve Job Counselors, a New York V

firm. that on in aver-
age 30 peT cent of each year'--s of
June graduates change Jobj within the.
first year. N

This is to cost industry 338

million dollars in wasted recruiting and
training expense.Recruiting.a student for
Industry coats a corporation from $500 tb
12,'BOO, companiesreport.

Corporations estimate they spend an av-

erageof $1,000 a man in training the new

a single show seen via "SubscriptionTV?"
(The ballot has a choice ranging from
25 cents to $2.50) For 25 cents,-- 51 per
cent; fosJfl, 37 per cent for 75 cents,
34 per fccnt.

6 Howmuch would you budget each
week for "subscrlpUon television?" (Tha

choices on this one rangedfrom 50 cents
to S10.) Fifty per cent picked between
$2-$- A majority of the other answers
were below two dollars.

7 How many hours a week do you

watch TV now? Answers were
on this one. Fourteen per cent nine-

teen hours; Eleven per cent three-fo-ur

hours; eleven per cent, five-si- x hours;
and eight Mr cent answeredon all other
choices, rlRht up to 23, hours.

8. In what area of entertainment do
you think "iubscription TV" could con-tribu-te

mosHo expand present coverage?
The theatre rated first wWh 7d per cent;
music, 56 per cent; first-Va- n f(lms, 57 per
cent, and sports, 2$ycr Pt.

9. Are you with present chll.
dren's programs on-- television? Yes, 11

per cent; no, 52 per cent.
10. What other kind of children's pro.

grams would b'ou welcome? So many an--

wcrcfBlvn on "'s one a' no on'
field galnciTa large majority. However,
educational, music, and drama programs
received about 31 per cent of the votes.

11. Would jou pay to have ypur chll.
dren see W above programs? Yes, 41

per cent: no, 13 per cent
12. irycs," how milch would you pay

dallv programs' For 25 cents,
45 per?eW50 ccnK 31 per cent.

13 Do ou feel that the Federal Gov-

ernment should authorize-- "subscription

toleIlon" so that the TV, audience could
at least chQbe1 between petwork shows
and paid programs' Yes 81 per cent

14 What U your favorite program now

on the air' Many answers were made to

this one The first four favorite programs
were, in order, "Omnlblis," George Gobel,
"Sec It Now," and "Toast of the Town "

GLENN COOTE3

As

&

and Mr. Galtskell. It was said, wers
not In any particular hurry "to transform

into a Socialist state. Nor wert
Sir Anthonv Eden and Mrs. Butler golnj
to the welfare sjyte.

At thu distance, however, it r

that two parties Really differed on tha
role that Britain can and should play in

the economic organiiation of Europe.The
general doctrine and preconceptions of tha
Labor Party ih favor of a planned and
directed economy do not favor a wider
European unitj. A plinned and directed
economv is in fact, and necessarily, .n

enclosed economv It is one with sharply
marked national frontiers becasueIf

are going Jo plan and" direct ou must
have all relevant economic factors under

our sovereign control By its very nature
a planked economv Is in high degree Iso-

lationist and protectionist and nationalist,
and it must look with greatsuspicion upon,

indeed it will probably oppose, measures
like the reduction of tariff barriers, the

of trade restrictions, and the coo--

In the East,,first Indo-Chin- a and vertlbllity currencies.

and

Congress.

Yet it is onlv bv such liberal measures
as tftcse that a wider economic
unity can be brought about Tbere are I

know, good Eurojk'nas likeM. Jean
deeply believe that there Is no

good furture for Europe except by tha
founding of federal which ara
above the national sovereignties of these
separate nations M Monnct, and those
who think as he docs, may in the end bo

proved to have been true as they7

are alreadyproved to have been good clti-ie-

of Europe.
U"ut the fact of matter today is that

Western Europe must include Great Bnt--

ing the first years, belonged to ft It ihrludc Siandinavia, mut
the

the

This
mediation

out--

$300
120

dUs
year.

report
crop

estimatea

scattered
said

satlsftoft

swers

Atle

Britain

dismantle

the

you

al

European

Institutions

prophets

the

include Switzerland These nationsare not
ready to be fedi-rate- Yet Western Eu-

rope is not too far away from the con-

vertibility of, currencies which Is 'ha
equivalent of a common currency or,
it mav be U Western l.uiope too far awiv
from single inaikit brought about ov

the suppression of tariffs and of trade re-

strictions within a Lurupean customs un-

ion In this gi noral. direction Britain w 11

lead, strongly sctoudid by Gcrmanv. (J

supported b the Liulid States
In this great unity the climate would

certainly be favorable to mdre of the kind
of integrated action which goes on in the
Coal and Steel Community. The climate
might w.ell be favorably to the- extension
of tho functions or that community to otflfF
things Including, It might be, atdtnio
snpyy--

B us M i r rb r
For. The June--

optimism

is

Corporations

employe in Ids first year. Many sav they

get little of productive worth out of a man
in hKflrst year? so that his first v ear's
pay, is a loss it lie quljs.

Most coilcgys riport a sharp rise this
year In the number of companies doing
campus recruiting Many placement of-

ficials report employers actively interested
in "draft, bait';, thla jar..Tlie larger com-pani-

are hiring youths who soon musj
leave fornilltary service, or. are signing
thein up for jobs on a "when, you return"
basis.

Qne Midwest university Tcpgrts Increased
Interest In hlrtag underclassmenfor, sum-,mi- 'r

work. Another finds more interest
Uiis year In noutccludeal seniors.

A Pacific .Co&t School srghts a "trend
to acceptwomen In positions formeily re-

served fnr nlcif, particularly in science,"
An engineering school sajs," rronaoij
none pf our seniors this year has les-tha- n

six oTfcls." And It odds that cor
poratlon Interviewing teams aro reservim
dates now tor next spring. ,

Kx'pcrlcnco, whjeh at ono time was dc
manded by'somc employers,isnt as ncc
cssary to land a Job now, apparently.
Western school reports"hat "many Job
for which cxpcrlcnco vyasfqrmcxly.'1''
manded'are now opening "up to quallflc
graduateswithout experience "

SAM DAWSOr
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How To Be Popular
Complete sincerity and frankness, says nawWarnerBros, star Jayne
Mansfield, open the door to popularity. Jayne also passes on hints
for beauty routine.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY ,

Jyne Mansfield Can
Rate As Whistle Bait'

o
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Jayno Mans-- i
field Is considered Warner Broj,
threat to Marilyn Monroe. She Is

blonde, curvaceousand definitely
measuresup to 'iwhlstle bait."

Jayne came to Hollywood from
Dallas, Texas, full of determina-
tion, and she. lost no time letting
the studios know she was in town.
'"I've wanted to bo" a movie star

qver since I was thirteen." Jayne
confided over a soft drink fat the
W a r e r lot. "I studied singing
and dancing, and for a long time
I worked with a voice coach to
lose my southern accent.

"I had to work after school to
tan enough money to pay for all
these lessons, so you olpDfsee how
serious I was about coming to
Hollywood. When I did come here,
I had some good training behind
me and I believe that it helped my
chancesa lot.

"I've always believed In prepared--
Bess not just trusting to luck. It
you are prepared you stand a
much better chance of achieving

r. i your coal.
" J "One thine I didn't take Into con

sideration, though; Jayne con-

tinued, "is that you look much
heavier on the screen, so before
I took my screentest I had to lose
35 pounds. To do this without dam-
aging my health presenteda prob-

lem."
I decided to delve further Into

w v r
If 7 t

'
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Half-Siz- e Casual
Simple, panelled style with a

soft touch of shirring In the bodice,

brief sleeves and skirt with'
gentle fullness, Is proportioned for

the shorter, fuller figure.
. No. aofi5 Is.cut In sizes 12V4, 14H,
1GH. jai. 20 22 21W, 204,
kio ir,4!.5Vvds. 35-l-

. Ml- - . .!--
.. nxt.. Inn lflfnbentl cyiiu hi iuui i ii"i"i

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stle Number and Size.
Address J.WTTEIIN BUIIEAC, Ulfi

.Spiing Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-

sea jtalloli, New York-11- , N. Y,

.For first clay mall Include an
CJitra 5 cents per pattern. ,

NOW! Just out. tho SPRING
SUMMBK FASHION WOULD lUus-tratl-

IN COLOlt scores of
wearable fashions for

every sUitJmtl occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for thp

seaion ahead. Onkr iour copy

no. Price Just .25 cents,

Jaync's reducingplan and I found

her most cooperative.
'A diet is no good if It makes

you feel So hungry that you break
down and cheat. I ?ut myself on a
high protein diet of 750wealories a
day. This diet allowed lota of raw
vegetablesand things which were
fllllng'But not fattening. For exam-

ple, a cup of shreddedcabbagehas
only 23 calories: two stalks of
celery just 10; a sliced cucum
ber with vinegar only 7.

"I think It's very helpful to know
the calorie contentof what you are
eating. At first I had to use a
calorie counter but now I rarely
have to look at It"

Jayne gets more than her share
of attention from the opposite sex
and when I asked her thesecret
of her popularity she replied with J

complete vslncerity and frankness.
"I think 'feeling desirable' has

a strong effect-o- the opposite sex.1

Being completely feminine, play-

ing your womanly role to the hilt
these are the things that create
that feeling.

"Men like their women to be not
only feminine but Interesting and
Interested.Often a pretty girl will
spoil things or herself becauseshe
talks too much. There are times
when a good listener Is called for.
Then there is the other extreme
the girl who simply sits back and
looks beautiful and tlocs nothing
to hold up her end of the conver-
sation. There's a happy medium
and clever Is the woman who has
found itrf. ,

"One m&re thing," Jayne said
as c started to leave. "I think
men are always attracted to a
girl who has a bright outlook on'
life "

WANT FIRM, FULU BUSTT
. At-th- request of many readers,
we are happy to offer a special
leaflet called "Exercises for De-
veloping the Breasts." This four-exerci-

routine will give you a
fuller bosom and a firm, fc mi-

ning; outline. You'll get your
copy when you sent only cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, care of-T-

Big Spring Herald. Be sure
to ask foTsleaflet M12,

VBS Starts
At Stanton

STANTON Vacation Bible
School at the First Baptist Church
started Monday morning and will
continue through Saturdaymorn
ing. The croup win meet at the
church each morning from 8.30 (a
1130.

Superintendentsot the depart-
ments are Mrs. E. B. Coon, 'Inter-
mediate: Mrs.--- Woodford Sale,
Junior; Mrs. Tull Ray Louder, pri-
mary. Mrs. Roy Martin, bcnlhnerr
and'Mrs. Billy JamesLouder, nur
sery.

- ,
Five StantonGirl Scouts will at

tend Cn,rnp from May 31 to
Jun 3 at tho Boy Scout camp in

Mrs. llaymond Wheeler andMrs
JamtsWebb have attcnded'speclal
training coursesthe past two weeks
in Big Spring 'In. preparation for
th'o camp.Thcywlll assistwith the
leaching, pi tho girls.

- ,
Gerry Gales was 'Installed, as

president whenMu Lambda'Chap
tcr ot Beta Sigma Phi met Thurs
day evening In the home of Anita
vc. . - , o

tDthor officers are Oulda llcnson,
vice president; Helen Ruth' Loud--
er( recording secretary.and Anita
Vest, treasurer.

Tho meeting also served as a
golng-awn-y "party honoring Virgin- -

Ma Dicklson, She was presented
with a gut, -

Church Council Hears
Report On Finances

An Impressive repent of work
done by the United Council of

Church Women was made at the
meeting Monday afternoon when
representative! of the.ten partici-
pating churchesmet The meeting
wai head In the Parish House of
SF. MaryVEpIscopal Church.

During the past year the council
has spent$1,485.58. Donations from
the various organizations and col-

lections taken on special days

Mrs. JamesRhodes
Honored By Friends

STANTON Mrs. JamesRhodes
was honored Friday evening with

a. Pink-Blu-e shower in the home
of Mrs. Billy Coggln.

Hostesseswere Mrs, John Pink-- '

ston, Mrs. E. B. Cqi, Mr. Alice
Angel, Mrs. Hoyt Glibreath, Mrs.
Arvel Keele, Mrs. Leon Hall, Mrs.
Conrad McKaikle, Mrs. JessAngel,

Mrs. Bill wBllams, Mrs, Joe
Baulch and Mrs. Coggln.

nranvilla Gravel spentSaturday
night and Sunday visiting 'Gaylon
Hlghtower'bfLaihesa,

Harold Glenn Orren of Andrews
and Don Orren of Hobbs visited
their grandmother,Mrs. Ivcy Davis
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dicklson
and family will soon move to
Boulder, Cofo., where they lived
before moving to Stanton 3H years
ago.

Dicklson. while in Stanton, has
helped Glenn Brown attend to the
pnarmaceuacai uuuej bi a mcai
drug store.

Dicklson will become a member
of the faculty of the college of
Pharmacy at the University of
Colorado, a position he resignedto
come to Stanton. ,

Cub Scout Den 3 of Pack 28
closed its year's work Frldaypwlth
a cookout at the Floyd Smith
home.

Scouts honored Mrs. Walt Dickl-son- Q

Jimmy Dicklson, and Jane
Dicklson, who will bo leaving
soon. They were presentedwith a
gift. p

Mrs. Dicklson and Mrs. Floyd
Smith have servedas den mothers
during the past year.

Games were played before and
after the cookout. Eight scoutsat
tended.

Ed JDavis, the new manager of
the Martin County. Chamber of
Commerce, has moved his family,
Mrs. Davis and the two children,
Vlckl and Ed, Jr., to Stanton.

The Davis' are now located at
512 Burleson.

SusanCollier Has
AnniversaryParty

A theatre party was the enter
tainment for friends ot Susan Col
lier when her mother, Mrs R. E
Louier, 'as Hostessrecently.

The occasionwas the seventhan-

niversary of Susan'sbirthday. Fol-
lowing the picture, show the group
came to the Collier home where
the circus theme was carried out
in the decorations and refresh-
ments. Q,

Sixteen attendedthe party.

Lajeview Graduation
Kindergarten graduation exer-

cises for' the studentsof Mrs. Eula
Walker will beheld at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening at the Lake-vie- w

School. The public is Invited
to attend.

Fellowship Dinner "

Fellowship dinner to honor the
return of Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Parmentcrwill be held Wednesday
it 7 In the evening. All members
are asked to bring a picnic

amounted to $1,700. In a break
down of expenditures this report
was given; Migrant fund, $151$

leper fund, $80; expresson duffle
bagssentoverseas,12.96; express
on clothing for children sent over-
seas. $11.20: expendituresfen West--
aide JlcVrcation Center, 41,003.43,

From the Sylvia Lamun jruna
the council spent$256.99 on a piano,
air conditioning and a fountain for
the recreationcenterwhich la fpon-sore-d

by the council, r
work being done here was the

chief topic of discussion and mem-
bersJare anxious to secure a full
time director for the center. A
couple who would be furnished
quarters would be preferred, 'ine
chief objective is to havea full time
attendantwho could supervisethe
playground,the reading and game-roo-

and keep these facilities
open for interested young people.
Any interested person Is asked to
contactMrs. Shine Philips or Mrarf
Friend Talbot

The council Is planning to have
a book and magazine shower
when the reworked building Is
opened In the near future. It was
suggested.that the magazinesbe
as new lis possible.

In a report from the state con
vention held in Waco, Mrs. Philips,
president, said the churcheswere
urged to ..appoint fa, chairman for
the leper and migrant fund.

Those attending the meeting
were asked to announce'to .their
church groups the' importance of
making people from foreign lands
feel Welcome In the city. Names
of those of foreign birth can be se-

curedatthe alrbase andat the Jun-

ior college. The council suggested
taking thesepeople into the homes
of residents forentertainment

Representativeswere present
from First Methodist, Wesley Meth-
odist, Park Methodist First Pres-
byterian. St Paul's Pesbyterlan,
St Mary's Episcopal, First Chris-
tian, Main St Church of Christ
Jewish Sisterhood, and Salvation
Army.

Giffords Here
Troy Glfford ,and son, Troy

Amos, are here to be with Mrs,
Grifford who underwent surgery
this morning. She is a patient at
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital. The Gif
fords are former residents ofBig
Spring but haverestedon a farm
North of Clyde for several years.

--
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losesIn Color
k.

By CAROL. CURTIS
Big roses, bursting.with color-r- ed,

pink, dark and light greens
need onlyBe Ironed onto your

materials. No embroidery Is need
edl Twelve motifs ranging from
2 to 7 Inches for linens, curtains,
aprons.

Send,25 cents for PATTERN No.
305. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to C A R O L
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y .

The liEEDLEWORK GUTOE,.S6
pages, 150 designs- - fpr knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.
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MRS. JAMES CARTER

COMING EVENTS
wkdnksdAt

HTLLCXKST BArTIST HMO WIS milt at
f.M p.m. at tb cbarcb.

rnurr chbtianbible studyorocp
will mtet ill pn. tt tba church,

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARM! wUl meet at 2 D.m, at
the Citadel.

STADEKS OABOEN CLUB will meet at
3:90 p.m. In the home ot Mri. V. A.
Whlttlntton. S0 W. lTUu

LtmiEILAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO-

CIETY will meet et 7:30 pm. m the
Education Bide; of the church

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY till meet at T p.m. at the
church.first BAPTIST CHOIR will meet aW:30
p.m. at the church

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB --Bill meet at

II p.m. m the conlerence room at the I .be
Chamberof Commerce.

.

(Btrr- - Photo)

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS Ut meet
at ajn, at the church.

CATLOMA STAB THETA BBO OIBLS
CLUB win meet at 7:39 p.m. la the
IOOP JUU.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at 13 noon at the Wagon Wheel.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP WUl meet at T D.m. at the church.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB will meet at
1:30 pm. at ElUi Hall.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wUl meet at 3:30 p.m. at hhe WOW
Ball.

FRIDAY
LADIES' O0LF ASSOCIATION win meet

(or luncheon at the eTbuntrr Club at 1
Hoiteteee W1U be Mri. BUI French&m. Kent Morten. Mra. C. B. Utrcumy

Mri. Dee Daeta Mri. H. w. WrltM and
Mr. J. C. Morian.0 RcierraUoa muit

made br Thunder at noon. Can
a

EvelynArnold
IsMdrrrerdn
Jamescarter

In a ceremeayread la Ittifdeeo,
N. M. Monday eveaint, Erelys
Arnold was married to JanesCar-
ter of Odessa.

The bride Is the daughterot Mrs,
O, T. AraoM aad to emftoyed la
the office of the CeedeaFetreiewn
Corporation. She was graduated,
f ronr T1W W WHAT TMglTscliool
andfrom NTSTC at Denton.

The bridegroom is a graduateof
the University of Texas aad is kte
the oil businessla Odessa where
the couple will make their bosne.
Mrs. Carter will continue Jier work
here until she can be replaced.

OWC Newcomers
HonoredAt Coffee

Newly arrived officers wives
were the hoaoreesat a Newcomer!
Coffee held at the Ellis Hall re-
cently. Officer's Wives Club men--
w& nciu uuu;0s iur ute.Buairn

Mrs. Charles "Vouree was la
charge of the coffee and was as-

sisted by Mrs. Raymoad L. Mor--
rls, Mrs. Gerard W. Rooaey, Mrs,
Mat W. Wlftmon and Mrs. Donal
Lockstrom all of whom served at
the refreshment table.

Gifts to the honoredguestswere
mlnlatdre lighters andMrs. James
A. Addison, newcomer, won the
ijorai centerpiece.

Lamesa
LAMESA Plans for the aa-nu-al

day camp for Brownies wffl
be drafted.tthlsweek, accordingto
Mrs. Vernon Adcock, community
chairman-- . The camp will be set up
in PioneerPark and will be oper-
atedby Girl Scout leaders.
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start Schot)l
June and aU la this
area are JavHed to take part

Mrs. ,W. R. Qatee has riUsraid
fern where tavahc

--
Mr. aim Mrs. u. w. ot

Leeo HIUs, N. M., wiW
the Key. aad Mrs. Roy

hi the heat is their
whs has

sehoel at rayae
In .

Joyce hoaM for
a few days from Big SprtngTvisR-la-g

la the. borne of her
Mr. aad Mrs, B. O.

Mrs. has home
from and ulaBs to be here
for quite awhile.

.Mrs. BusterReedaadher
of have

with her
wUl remain with
for about tf month.

Delegates
ASM

Four to the
Round Up short course In Texas
ASM will leavefor
Station: next week.

With themwill be Pace,
county hoan ageat
aad BUI Sims,
agent. x$

wffl
take a coursela animal
as wUl Idea,
Jaae .will take
a coursela aad

the Bourse la feeds aad

Miss Pace plans to the
course la
aadSims will study a
course fat

Habor's Paint0
For'; Painting Contractor

Dial.
170.1 St.
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Folgersbrings FULL FLAVOR to instantcoffee

How a great coffee young moderns:..lnstantFolgefs,

a FULL, RICH FLAVflR ne.ver before achieved an InstantCpff.ec!

Here is a modem gives Yes, Instant Folger's Instant

full flavor AND quick, to bring full flavor. And what
male convenienceof Instant Coffee? flavor; it is. satisfying, with

Made,.."'..by a spccial,.ncv'process, .
a.disUhctive
. . .

tangy'tastc-alJ.itsoMi- .

. . .

Folgers capturcA, "brings thiougl.to' For-deep -- dovyn coffee' enjoyment every

, youaitUegoodncssM.flticUueilavorof time, Instan.t 'definitely
' naturc'i'tclioiccst Mountain-Grow- n coffee, modern bettcr.coffee!
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TEC Is Placing

CHy Students

In JobsHere
Most of the high school nd Jun-

ior college studentsin Big Spring
will be placed In Jobsby the Texas
EmploymentCommission office,
Ted Vinson, assistant manager
aid today,
Approximately 25 students have

beenplaced already, he said, and
about 2a openings are available
now. The office has some 200 stu-
dent applications' on hand and the
TEC should find positions for most
of them.

Vinson said many of the applica-
tions have come Into the office in
the last few days and that he can-
not handle them all immediately,
However, in thet.very near future
he expects to place almost all the
studcntsdeslrlngJobs. Students are
being given preference over 'oth-
er persons in various openings.''

Farm nrvnfnct a wall nthr
are becoming available each
ne explained, and wiuun few
weeks many of the available stu-

dents should be placed.
The TEC office placed S10 per-

son in positions
during May, according to Leon
Kinney, manager. These place-
ments were the result of 353 re-

ferrals. New applications totaled
275 for the month and employers
notified the office of 239 new open-
ings.

There were 13 agricultural place-
ments in May. Sixteen handicapped
persons,six of which were veter
ans,were placedby the office and
Big Springers filed 435 claims for
unemployment compensation.

Pending
For John Bates

Deathclaimed John Elam Bates.
63. at his home at 407 Owens this
morning.

, 111 the past IS months. Bates
had moved to Big Spring from
Fort Worth for health reasons last
March. He was born Feb. 7, 1892,
in Georgia.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-
ing The body is at Nalley'a Funer-
al Home9.

Survivors, iiP addition to his
wife?Mrs. Lois Bates of Big Spring,
include three daughters,Mr Jul-
ia Brown, Mrs. Amy O'Brien and
Mrs.T)ora Lea Davis, all of San
Antonio; gjie son, John A. Bates,
SanyJadoria,Calif.: three stepsons.
John Ellis, Hobbs, N.M.;Mack El- -

. lis, Big Spring; and Leroy Ellis,
Andrews, four stepdaughters,Mrs.
JoeThurman, Big Spring; Mrs. A
F Anderson. Big Spring; Mrs
Troy Wheeler. Odessa; and Mrs.
Kenneth DeWefs. Hobbs. N. M.;
eight grandchildren; 27 stepgrand--
cnildren. and two sisters. Mrs.l
Grace Bates,who residesin Flori
da, and Mrs. Bessie Zinkie, York
town, Texas.

Abilenian's Rites
Slated In Dallas

.

Services are set for Wednesday
in Dallas for Fred N. Walker, 63.

a VII jK. U- - JI.J -- . - i.- - 'l-- i
X.. " STrSr:"..--- I- ,...-ip- .1 ?'
UClCUUUU.Ji.ilC1U1WU.ndU
a veteranof World var I and had
been1n the hospital since Aoril
He was retired from the Slagnolfca
Petroleum Co.

Walker was born at Corslcana
.Jan.29, 1892 and moved to Abilene
from Dallas abouteight years ago.
He married the former Miss Edna
Mae Zachary at Stamford in 1921.
The remainsare at the Nalley Fu
neral Home'today and are to be
bmicu iu ujc ivuuic i4- - Z1U&UC&

ifuneral Home stt Dallas Tuesday
Jnterment is to be in Grove Hill

cemetery.
Survivors are his wife, two sis-

ters, MrsjL. H Hagler, Corsicana;
Mrs. Alma flreedlove, Kansas

pCity, Mo ; and one brother, Paul
B. Walker, Corslcana. o

Move To San Diego
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mack R"odgers

and children left Tuesday morning
for San Diego, Calif. Rodgers, in
addition to serving as a private
attorney for more than five years,
also had served as Howard Coun-
ty attorney and as a'special city
judge on numerous occasions'. He
was a memberof the finndf Rodg-
er and Adams

AUSTIN UWThe HdUse todav

bill

There had
limit.

down, 107-3- 6

The House then plunged de--
bate on Hep Stanton Stone'smo--
tion send blU to coherence
committee.Stone'srAotion was
only alternative left after .LaU- -
roer's moUon failed.

Stone, chairman House
Revenue and TaxaUon Committee
and authorof the,original Ux
said his 'objectifies the Senate
version centered on section by
Sen. William II. Fly of Victoria
bringing gas pipelines under the
ttate's Intangible .tax.

He aald exemptions the sec
cost the state

lour million dollars year.
Stone's came.shortly aft'

er an admlnistraUonUdeclsion to'
call for House-Sena-te Conference
Committeeoa the 108 dol- -
lar revenuemeasurewas reported.

What tV lu? wuld do about
amendmeUto the tax

mm, the only 'Matjtc-aruwered- ''

Ouestlon remalalafkdorc Leg--
Islature.

FtrL.irzr

Big Spring (Texas)

SummerRecreation
ProgramTo Begin

summer recreational pro
gram will swing Into action Wed-

nesday.
-- Part of the playgrounds-- --will
open during the morning and the
swimming school for beginners
Will be held at 1 a.m. at
the city swimming pool. No regis
tration is required for the play
grounds, but Grover Good, dlrec?
tor of the program, said thxt
youngsters In the swimming pro--

grath must register in advanceat
the YMCA building. Only those
seven years and older can be ac-

comodated.
A staff meeting was to be held

at 4 p.m. Tuesday to coordinate

,W. F. Armstrong

Rites SetToday
Funeral services were to be held

for WhFleld Armstrong this aft-

ernoon Tn the Ackerly Church of
Christ. Armstrong passed away
Monday afternoon in Big Spring
hospital. Rev. J. E. Eubankswas
to officiate at the services 30
p,m. V

The Funeral Home made
the: arrangementsfor final inter-
ment in the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery.

Armstrong was born March 24,
1891 Water1 Valley. Miss, He
movetl to Texas when he was five
yeafi old. He' jrhrried the former
Mlss'Shudle Cox; at Comanche on
Nov. 28. Ull.The family moved
from Abilene to Howard
about years ago. Armstrong
worked his farm about four miles
southeast of Ackerly Until his
death.

He is survived by his wife, three
sons, Desmond. Big Spring; By-ra-

Big Spring; and Howard.
Ackerly; daughter. Delma
Graham. Big Spring; three sisters.

,Mrs.,-Kat-e Graham,Lubbock; Mrs.
Tom, Chrisman, Brownfieldj Mrs.
mileUOll, icoiui taus, mice
brothers. O, Armstrong. Brown- -
wood: Kile. Anson: Loren, Sydnoy:
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Leonard
West. Jim Iden. Grady Reece.
Curtis White, George Hall. Gene
Cates,Dewey Savell,' and Winford
Taylor.

Two Are Charged
With Prostitution

Two women .were arrested here
over Uie weekend on charges of
vagrancyby prostitution.

One of the' women, represented
by an attorney, was releasedon
$100 bond pending trial. ,B d of
Jl60 was set for the other, but she
could not post the amountand was
still in Jail this morning.

A man was arrested with the
second woman, and he posted
$20 bond on of vagrancy,
He was to have been tried this
--f.l h. foo... t,.t..;.; """Tby not appearing court

Landing Strip's
DedicationSlated

Dedication the touch-and-g- o

landing strip Colorado City
was due for formal dedication
Tuesday .uWirfng.

A party of officers and
from Webb AFB left here to be at

program

Lewis,
program,

program

greatest

the County's nominee
for the district

at Charles test set for
was to Spring,

J Thursday also
at

lng the bureau or
place Avenger Field, Sweetwa:
ter.

Assault Is Charge'd
Charges of aggravated assajilt

were filed County Court
against Benny Marquez. He Is
charged with committing an as
sault against Morino
rinrlner iVm XTamnHsl rtv wmI.

lend.

the House would go

accept the Senate'sproposition

Adjournment.Hopes
FadeWith Tax Bill

m
rejected the senates 108 million I along a motion put the
dollar tak killing for committee was
adjournment this week and guar-- j uncertain. Such move was

that, theb!U go to a'sldtjpd likely to prolong the
slon indefinitely.

Hep. Truett Latimer' motion been strong talk thisaccept the Senate tax bill nsit ucrUnH th.. turned 1
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ttw cents a Gallon
They are trjlng sate'the beer
boyr and the gas boys."

The Senate put the beerMax
crease into the

lafter the House ha'd rejected higb--
er beer levies times. The

(Senate measure calls , for
dedication tax of 'a cent
per on. natural

under long-ter- contract.
The gas vs as a token"
levy to constitutionality
such a ,

Beer and natural gas industry
representativesbate been working
furiously get the House reject
the Senile plan. v

Heraldfues.,May 31, 1055

last minute details under the sum-
mer program. Assisting Good in
supervising various activities are
Dan Lewis, Richard Deals", John
ny Johnson,Marilyn Fortson, Ann
Crocker, Kitty RobertsHolley.

Schedule for the swimming calls
for boys begin training at 9 a.m.
for minutes. Girls will be given
instruction starting at a.m. The
course continues through June 15.

Until otherwiseadjusted,the pro-
gram for .the recreational
Is as follows:

Airport school &30 a.m. 12
noon, Richard peats,

WEST SIDE PVKK- -1 p.m.-- 5

Johnny JohnsW. supervisor.
1 p.mr--5 p.m, Rich-

ard Deats, supervisor. (A
scheduled the evening of

2to discuss the with
Lakeview patroHs.1

KATE MORRISON SCHOOL 7
p.m., '"Johnny Johnson,

j
JUNjaRlUGH SCHOOL-8:-30

am.-12Hp- 1 pm.-- 5 pm,
Dan

YMCA Girls 8:30 a.m.-1- 2

noon and 1 p.m, 5 p.m, Anne
Crocker,

YMCA Casual In base-
ment playrooms, a.m. 12

and I p,m.-t-o 5 Mrs.
Marilyn Fortson,

All youngstersare Urged take
part In the supervised
programs, said Good. may be,
as time goes on. adjustmentswill
be made In schedules accommo-Aa-t

number- -;
obtain best results,Jie said.

3 Wrecks Occur
On Memorial Day

Memorial Day accidents in the
city were confined minor
wrecks which no seriousInjuries
occurred, according to city police,

Cars driven by Larson A lie ntiundlng among public school teach

the site of new landing strip Dawson will
at 10:30 a.m. brief cere-the-n compete in the

which Col. MJ September Big
Young, base commander,
speakbriefly." Is Farm Bureau

The' strip will be used In train-- , night Skyvue Theatre and dl--
operations and will take hfrectors of county

of
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Watkins. Paint Rock and Patrick
James Poe,' San Angclo, collided
at the intersection of Fourth and
N. Gregg at 2:56 p.m sesterdav?

At 4 p.m. yesterday at 16th
and Johnsonthere waspnaccident
Involving R. D. BurcRclt, Knott,
and Robert Weldon Thompson oi
808 W. 17th St.

Austlno Robert Domlnquez, Box
1631 and John Gladstone Mac-Fedri-

1205 N Johnson,were in a
car accidentat North Johnsonand
Second about II 35 last night.

'Don' Sought For
Return Of 'Fine--'

District Attorney Guilford Jones
for a man named Don,

who possibly drives a Plymouth
automobile.

"Don" Is on of the persons who
paid Tines to a Coahoma youth
early Sunday as the youth stopped
"speeders"on Highway 80 In Coa
homa. Don's money has been ro?
covered and the A hopes to
turn It.

Several motorists paid "fines"
hanging from. S3 to 55 after thev
were stopped by-- the youth and

off on the spotpr going to "court'

Dawson Farm Bqrcau
Directors To Meet

LAMESA" The Dawson Counts
. Farm Bureau directors,will meet
TThursday at the Bureau offices to!

Int rl t a onrl 1 h f a 41. '
dw.Lvt. i y iaic iul 141e

ganlzatlon will be introduced dur-
ing the evening.

DWI ChargesFiled
iSecond offense charges of driv-

ing while Intoxicated have been
filey in Justice Court againstRay
mond Valiz. He was arrested"Sun-- J

day by city officers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantydeeds

Rowt I Cmrter to W H at!lm Lot
11. Block B EetUM JU!bu Addition' J W H'ttbintt to Lome Stttctioinki
ft Irmct la the noufttait miartpr tf Sectioni 51 Block? 33. Townimp TJ Butty. ,

W ( Glllem et ul la Morrti L OaiulT
Col 13. Block t Scltltt HtUliff Addition

J D Jooei tt ui to LcfoT Uw, lott Black 1. SuUi EUu '.Vttdltvo- -
Oleno Jocti to Wcilvard Rtaltr Com- -

nlrf thr k trarf t.m imth innlti...t
!? t scctien si. mock jj. ToFmmp

wuun EVerctt MeIatoh ct ui to EilItoIlU tt ui. Block 1, Block z. EtinlordPark Addition .
K Oat LloTd et ui to BUlIt U Holbfrt.

Loti I 4. i. Block 13. McDowell UeUbta
Addittaa a

C E SblDler et al la V A Merrick rt
al Leu , i, t, Bteek X Laktrlev Addt--i
UOTl

C L Arnold et ux to Tom Slaoehter et" M'r.Ttiuton Addiuon

u. lotTi.n'i Vab&r ! HE-iiB-

et ui. Lot

L B Kurnaa ri. ux to lior Cornelliton. a
tract tn tt aoutbTut ovartcr $ Becttoa42.
Block J2 Tpvnahip Suiter

ime u r erfen er vir to wiuiamTtrtaKs , .! fy W lllnv J '1 .!. lm..'" ' "?amwoo ""1w e-- JTulcr et til lojarl FrankUn HcV
1U et.ui. Lot!, Block 2. WubtaxWFUc.
ACQIIWB . VIMrl J noma et ux to A E Loneru Lot Block'X Earle'i Addition.

twta uinsoner ux et mi to tne vteras Land Board o'?ezaatract la the
ett 24Q acrea at Survev ta. BlAck 11.

Tom wklD l.Sonh. Tilt Surfer.
A U. SUUllan to Urroumo a Ojeialea

Lot 1 Block 1. North' SM Addition.
.A II buCltan to.lltnuo Oonxajea. Lot

L Block 1 HorUi alda Addition.
it OataUord rt ui to far Johryum. Lot

t. Block 11. Colfcie llfliau Addition.
Ooflete Wrk Deieleemeal Comcanr U

A B Weal et ux. Lot 12. Block 2, Col-
ter Park frutei . ,

Wctt Teiaa SUUosera to U B Home
et at. the aooln JJ feet of in aouth 4

leet of Lota (0. 11. 12. Block I. srlcliu
lova tl Bis Sprtss.

boost tax rates on gasoline. clga.'"'UT u" V. c.atrS"flWSiS
rettes and beer,b one cent ,tgallon,pack ana bottle.
1v tn tVi huHn.i ,i,.UoB.hip o( bi soruuhnlon- - tnr.
next two y?ars ItJi.im&i'BnSSSS.

A member who told the AssoJlfc'.m, v ... .". . .
administration

had decided againstthe Senate bflLr
said: "They are still insisting on rMiSS"on easollnc

also a

feet

levy
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. H. Reeves, Rt.

1; Betty Geer, Hermlelgh; J. M.
Jordan, Coahoma; Gene Halley,
RL 1; Thelma Firth, 1703 State;
Duane Robinson, Stanton; Char-len-e

Dobbins, 1511 Tucson; Bill
Crow, Luther; Mattie Richardson,
1003 Lancaster: ErmaleeTowe. Rt,
l; Kay Williams, 207 Canning; T.
H. Crow, 2102 S. Main; Helen
Gulterrcz, City; Doris Goodman,
Midland.
, Dlsmlssals-Shlr- lee Carlisle, 110
Ml.? Vernon: Mary Morrison, 1501
Eleventh Place.

U.S. Economy

To Be Subject
.

ForWorkshop
AUSTIN Representativesof

agriculture, business, laborand
educationwill presentfaels of U.S.
economic life to public school teach-
ers attendinga University of Texas
workshop, June 4.

Discussion topics will Include
"Interrelationship of Soil and Wa-

ter Conservation," "Water: 1 1 s
Use and Conservation In the South-
west," "Agricultural Policy In the
U. S.," "Problems of American
Agriculture," Economic Princip-
les of nt Rela-
tions," "Fiscal Policy and Debt
Management," "Monetary Policy
in the American Economy." "The
Role of Money and Banks lit the
American Economy," "Principles
and Importance" of International
TradeV-- uu 1.l5iots-aj-ii rvX..-;-,

Integrating Private Productive Ac-

tivities." fiDr. Edwin G. Nourseof V?ash-ingto- n.

D. C, .of 'Ahe
Joint Council on Economic-Educatio-n,

"will be consultlrtg' economist
for the Texas Workshop In Eco-
nomic Education and will deliver
three major lectures.

The workshop Is designed "to
promote broader economic under--

ers; to dqyelop curricular materials
lor more eiiecuve economic in-

struction in the public schools; to
encourage and help implement
greater emphasisof economics Jn
existing public School curricula..'

Teachersqualified for admission
may earn three semesterhours of
graduatecredit In education.

Last Union Soldier
GoesTo Hospital

DULUTH. Minn IB C Albert
Woolson, 108. last surviving mem
ber of the Civil war union Army,
entered St. Luke's Hospital early
today after being stricken at his
home here.

Doctors said he was being treat
ed for a recurrence of the condi
tion that hosDltallMd him twice In
recent months, fir those periods
of hospitalization, he" was placed
In an oxygen tent after developing
lunc congestion. '

The old soldier yesterdayvisited
Ihe grave of his. wife', but other
wise spent a quiet day at home

Cjve CasesFiled
InjusticeCourt
Vive, cases were filed In Justice

Court this morning. A man was
chargedwith passing a bad check
to Cunningham and Philips on
May 11. Amounf of the chcckWas

It u' riravn aeainst theW M.U - "..- - ...- c
First National Bank .here, ihe
money was'for merchandise.

The other casesinvolved charges
of speeding,passingIn a no pass
ln zone, drunkenness,and driving
the wrong way" on a one-a- y

street.
.

3 Boys Picked Up
For Throwing Dirt

Police took three boys Into custo-
dy Monday after It was reported
that they threw dirt it Mrs. Charles
Rttttfes. 1202 "nlackmon. .One of the'
dirt particles' hit her in the eye,
officers said.

The boys were not arrested but
were turned over to their parents.
Their names were submitted to Ju-

venile Officer A. B. Long, who was
to have talked p them today.

Corporation ourt
FinesTptpJ $175

The City Court dockpt this .morn-
ing disclosed 'fines totaling $175 tin
drunk charges and trdfflc viola-tlon- s.

Fines of 115 each were1assessed
three persons on. drunk charges
while one person was fined 85 for
running" a stop sign. Officers
chargedseven.persons with-speedi-

and fines totaled $125.

Big SpringerHeld
On El PaSOCharOO

Jessie B Mkchcll was' arrtsted
here Mondiy on a car) thefl chaye
lodged against him at El' Paso

He is accused of taking a car
there on. ,May 23, and two" war
rants were Issued againsthim. Of'
fleers said that the car wa.s found
Ahanrlrnfri fn fl.Paen vettprHsv

. 'Mitchell Is from Big Spring,

Scout 10-r- l Meeting
Is Set For Thursday

Boy Scout "10 In 1" meeting
will be held ThursdayatHhe How
ard County Junior College auditori
um according to Charlie Weeg,
district halrman,y Aft r

Wegg urges'ill scout people to
attend as thejneeting will be con-
cernedwith the summerscout

AIRMEN
(Coajfnuedfrom pat 1)

any oWclal action asralnst the
filers.

The men said their canton had
told them they were belna ex
pelled.

After the Pelnlnir announcement.
the U.S. State Department ex-
pressedhope that the Chinese de-
cision to free the four Indicated
an early release for 11 other
American fliers and 41 civilians
detained by the Reds.

The other 11 are survivors of a
D29 crew whose plane crashedJan.
12, 1953. The Communists an-
nounced last December they had
been convicted of espionage and
sentencedto prison terms. rThe United States stronglv de-
nied the spy charge. The HJ.N.
Assembly subsequentlycondemned
the Chinese action and called for
the release of all U.N. personnel
held since the Korean Wr.

ino release, of the four airmen
followed five months or intensive
diplomatic activity by ILN. Sec
retary General Dag Jiammarsk--
Jold and diplomats of Britain,
Sweden and India. Hmmarskjold
and Indian foreign-- policy expert
V. K. Krishna Mcnon both made
trips to Peiplng to see Chinese
Premier Chou En-la- l.

U.S. Secretary of' State Dulles
yesterday sent messagesto'Ham--
marskjold andIndian Prime Min-
ister'. Nehru expressinghis appre
ciation for dthelr efforts on behalf
of the fllcs, '

u.n. otncjais said a letter from
Chou to Hammarskjold had raised
hopes of early release for.-the-

. re-
maining 11 fliers. Reports from
Washington said Menon also had
advisedthe State Department that
the freeing of the four airmen
was only the first step the Peiplng
regime plans to ease Far East
tensions and Improve relations
wnn the Uhlfeu 3?rtfcs."

The four released men are all
Jet pilots. They were captured in
dividually after being shot down
in combat. The Red Chinese said
all were taken insideManchuria.
U.S. military authorities said they
had been downed In North Korea
while on missions,near the bor-
der.

Red China has maintained that
her soldiersfighting In Korea were
volunteers and that Manchuria,
therefore, was a neutxal country,
Immune to attack.

UJJ.'airmen f IghUng in the Ko-

rean War were under orders not
to cross the Red Chlrfcse frontier.
But officers said many air battles
were so close to the border that
a falling plane or parachute could
have drifted acrossthe-- Valu River
Into Manchuria.

The Peiplng radio broadcastdis-

closing the releaseof the four said
all had made flights across the
Yalu "under orders" to attack Red
Chinese aircraft or to "perpetrate
harassing and provocative activi-
ties."

"After capture," It added, "all
the defendants admitted the facts
given abqve."

"Taking Into consideration the
fact that the defendantswereonly
carrying out the orders of the
United States military authorities
and have all admitted their crimes
and expressedremorsesince their
capture, they are therefore being
treated with Jenlency," thebroad-
cast verdict said.

Informed sources in Now Delhi
said Menon had told Western dip
lomats the Red Chinese were

only a small group of. air-
men because the United Statesnad
not given permission" for all Chi-

nese students at U.S. colleges to
return home.

In Washington, however, the'
Slate DeDarlment said' thft everv
Chinese student " in the United
Stateswho has expresseda .desire
to retnrn to China has .been

I, cleared..Mast oi them,perhapsall,!
are on their way home, these of-- 1

ficlals( added.
The students were among sev-er-al

thousand Chinese attending
American colleges, and universi-
ties when the Korean War broke
out. Most of these., U S. officials
said, decided to stay In the United
States. Of those who wanted to go

' home, persons who had received
technical, training which could
have aided Peiplng In waging war
were temporarily barred from de
parting.

$21,000 Is Asked
In Suit For Damages

Edward H Ioore of Big Spring
has filed suit for damagesIn 118th
District Court against Billy Joe
Price of Slaton.

Moore, formerlya city bus dflv
er, alleges he was permanently

.disabled when a car driven oy
Price collided with his bus at 19tb
and Gregg on Oct. 31f 1954. He,
suffered neck, shoulder and DacK
injuries, he claims. Negligence is
alleged.,

Judgment,for $21,000, Including
$15,000 for loss of earnings,$1,000
for medical expenses and $5,000
for suffering, is asked.

MARKETS
WAth STREET ajr

HEW YORK tV-T- na stock market wai
UDcbanicd to lowtr todar In earlr diallnc--

Prlrea wart oil bstween I and I fiolnU
at tn outside in ttj treat) valla saint
ran to around two Dolnis ,

Tradlnirvae modaraU tn the tlonlni
at the roaYkct resumed business following
a thret-dt- r recessofer Memorial Day

, Alrcrafts were lower Doctor wet down
between I .and S points foUowlntv an an-
nouncementtor an employment cutback in
1U Wlcbltt, .drlston.
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Two Mitchell County
Flow Oil, ScurryWell
Oil flowed at two Mitchell' Coun-

ty wildcat Monday, and 119 bar-
rels were recqycredin 16 hours at
Sun No. Shannon, a Scurry
County prospector. I

Union No. 1 Wallace Is one of
the Mitchell explorers which flow-
ed oil, the total being 63.25-barrc- ls

In 24 hours. Gulf No. 1 Chappell
Made ty36.71 barrels of oil in 18
hours.

Sterling County drew a wildcat,
McDermott No. 1 Mildred A. Cole.
It is 13 miles south-- of Sterling
City.

Glasscock
Humble No. J TXL Is drilling

at 3,650 feet la lime. Location is
orAiit 1? rnllas MirUie( f ah
den City on a 960-acr-e lease. Drill -
site Is 990 from north and wfist
lines, T&P survey.

M.tchIL '
o f

Union Oil and Sun pil No. 1
Wallace, wildcat 16 miles south-
east of Colorado City, recovered
63.25 barrels of oil throughperfora-
tions between 6,896-9-1 feet. Recov-
ery also had two per cent Vater
In the 24 hour test. Operatoris still
testing. Total depth s 7,380 feet
and the plugged back depth is 7,076
reet. Dri'lslte Is 660 from north
and'wesflliles, survey.

Gulf Oil No, 1 Chappell recover-
ed 32.57 barrels of oil and 485
barrels of acid water after being
treated with 2,000 gallons! acid.
Operator then treatedthe perfora-
tions between 7,775-9- 5 feet with

gallons6f acid and recovered
nwuicr S6.ii mii-cia of vu Btia

59.89 barrels of acid water in 18
hours. Total depth Is 7,898 feet in
lime apd the plugged back depth
is 7.818 feet, Drillslte Is 1.980 from
south and east lines, 29-1-8, SPRR
survey.

Scurry 9
Sun No. Shannon, bottomed

at 8,151 fert In Ellenburger dolo--'

mite, flowed 119 barrels of oil In
six hours through a ths by 'th--
lnch choke. The tet tmm

prone betwe'enej.120 and 8.146 feet,'
andiuier was no watex. Tubing
pressure was $90 pounds. .Gas-oi-l.

ratio was 288--1. andjgravlty0wa
34.3 degrees. Operator reverset,

April Show's New
IncreaseIn U. S.

Traffic Deaths
CHICAGO IR April was the sec-

ond consecutive month In which
traffic deathsshowed an increase,
the National Safety Council sal3
today.

The death toll was 2,700, uie
council said, about 4 per cent
higher than AfSrll 1954. It was thq
first time deaths In traffic rbse
two months straight since a down-
ward trend In September1953, the
council nbted.

For the first four months .ofJthe
year thj total was 10,180, or about
the same as for.the same period
last year. Among 47 states report-
ed, 21 showed decreases In the
first four months.

, Arizona was down 33 per cent,
New Mexico 27. Arkansas23. Min
nesota 19 and Idaho 14 per cent I

on uie lour-mon- tn oasis.
6 .

Ciouds Blanket
Much Of Texas :

Br The Aitoelated Pren
Most of the Texas midlands

terg ' under a blanket of clouds
Tuesday but patchesof clear sky
beamed through In the far west,
coastal and plains regions.

Temperature were warm to
ynlUJ, winds were south to south
southeasterly,and no rain or dust
was reportedduring the first hours.
oi ine day.

An approaching western cool
front pronjlscd more showers and
thunderstorms for the northern-mo- s

parts of the state Tuesday
and Tuesday night, the Weather
Bureau said.

Temperatures,at 3awn ranged
from 63 at Dalhart and Arnarlllo
to 75 at Galveston and Laredo.
They ranged higher as theday
grew older.

o You'll
4 the
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4,.BaVaslllllWasMJe3HjaLsUasHaW
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out 38 barrels of oil and no water.
Top of the EUenburger U 8,114
feotjeand elevation is 2,505.

TeWai Cnmnanv Na. 2.31 Fuller.
took, a drlllstem test In the Strawn
urne irom 7,387 to 7,7 teei. ioot
was open for an hour and recovery
was 2,700 feet of gasand45 feet of
gas-c-ut mud. There was a trace of
oil. Pressure was from 30 to 60
pounds, and the shutln
pressure was 540. pounds. Depth

Theft Of Lumber
Is ReportedToday

The theft of nine piecesof lum-
ber was reported to police this
morning by J, W. Warren, 1502--B

P1,r.?,n,a'
Warren said the lumber was tak

en from the G. V. Paden Con-

struction Co., 11th atld George. 9

An invitational Cub Day camp
for Cub pack No, 29 will open
Thursday at 10 a.m. In the City
park.
a Jack Alexander, Cuhmaster,said
mat uie initial aays program)
would carry to 4 p.m., but on Fri-
day when the camp opens at 9
a.m. there will be a family style
picnic furnished by parents of the
tzyi willbt follow-
ed by a 'short program for the
boys and theirfamilies. Then, each
boy adcomoanled by his father will
sleep overnight In the City Park.

Kinney Will Attend
Cincinnati Meeting

Leon Kinney, manager of the
local Texas Employment Commis-
sion office, will attend a meeting In
Cincinnati, O., next week. He plans
to leave Big Spring Saturday and
return the following weekend.

The meeting Is an annual affair
of the International Association of
Public Employment Services. Be
sides the speakers and business
meetings, tours through various
'Industries such as Proctor and
Gamble will be conducted.

Girls Take Over
At Scout Grounds

Boy Scout troops Svlll have to
find anotJ)er"$lace to camp besides
on their grounds south of town un-
til June 5. according to Sam b,

District camping chairman.
McComb reports thai the Girl

Scouts are using this camp site un-
til next Monday.

C-C- ity .Woman Is
Reported Missing t

Marcellna Paredesof Colorado
City was being sought by area
law enforcement officials today
'afterilt was reportedthat she was
missing from home" The woman
was last seen driving a 1949 blue
Ford.

the
WTST tftxAS Partlr cloudj, windy

anil Vim mil afternoonanCtodiEl. tcat-lere-d
thunderitorrnr Panbandle, South

Plalna and upper Peec. Valley eaitwlro
Wedneidayaenecallyfair, cooler Panhandle
tndttDer SouUi Plaltu

NOBTH CESTOAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy, vlndr warm thli afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday widely icallcred
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portion tonlrht
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our many
friends our heartfelt thanks for the:
tokens of sympathy tendved lis dur-
ing our recent bereavement

Harold S.c'ParrottFamily

to you full

Wildcats
Produces

CubScoutDay Camp
SetForCity Park

Weather

Is, now 7,574 feet, virher operator
is drilling ahead. '

5erl.ng V
., Sunray No. B Copeland, C NB
NE, survey, was to
have been treated today In the

zones: 7,30-7,-.- ..

400, 7.4WM6 and 7.426--4 feet. Total
depth Is 7,475 feet where the 514-In- ch

casing has been bottomed.
Wood No. 1 Morgan, 2.139 frtro.

south and 467 from east lines,
survey, has-bee- plugged

and abandoned at 8,260 feet Thl
wildcat was nine miles northeast
of Storting City.

J, Ray McDermott and Com-
pany No. 1 Mildred A. Cole has
been spotted as a Wildcat 13 miles
south of Sterling City. It will be
drilled to 8,000 feel. Site Is. 660
from north and east lines,

survey.

Camp will be broken at 8 a
Saturday after dads and Cub
have cooked breakfast together.

Lunch will be servedby the day
camp committee and is included
in the registration fee of $1.25.

All Cubs are requestedto attend
Vacation Bible School before com-
ing to camp If one Is being held in
their church, said Alexander.

This year most day camps will
be held on a pack level since the
Buffalo Trail Council is anxious
that each camp have sufficient
leadership.Participating with pack"
29, sponsored by Cosden, are pack
No. 45. sponsored by Webb AFB;
Pack No. 48, sponsored by Central
Ward Pack No. 13, spon-
sored by Park Hltf Pack
No. 100, sponsored by St. Paul's
Presbyterian: and Pack No. 40,
sponsored by the Women's Feder-
ated Clubs.

Alexander Is generalchairmanof
the day camp activities. Assisting
are Capt R.. O FraQ, Tolford
Durham, Omar' Jones, C, M.
Bentlt'y, C. E. Sturdlvent,Bill Em-
erson, Sgt. Allan Peters,

R. M Heine, Din Green-
wood, D. M. MpKlnney. Llge Fox,
S. A. McComb Jr, Joe Clark and
J. T. Wilkinson.
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a hiadband hearing aid con-'alt- d
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or dren ornament

Under Aeoustlcon's 10-d-

moncy-bac- k guaranteethis aid .
mustg is t."w grc.il. .,-i-

Improvement you have ever
experienced and the most thrill-
ing comfort or it costsyou noth-
ing. Come in $

"First Public Showing---,

In This Locality.
FREE HEARING AID

DEMONSTRATION
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st

1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
SETTLES HOTEL
Big Spring, Texas

Conducted by
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Exper)s
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Mss Texas A&l

Mary MlleVOaughters,Klngsvllle, wat chosen Miss Texts A&l at
beauty eqntest staged In the Student Union Ballroom, at Texas

A&l. She representedthe. Delta Theta sorority. Mary Is anejemen--
tary educationmajor and Is a sophomore. f' r--xy

EdenSeeksState
Of EmergencyGall

LONDON U Prime MlnisteM
Eden moved swiftly today toward
emergency powers to safeguard
the nation's prosperity boom
against the nationwide railway
atrike and a cjippling tleup on the
docks.

He sent three top Cabinet min-
isters -- flying to Scotland to see
Queen Elizabeth II and lay the
groundwork for a royal proclama-
tion giving the government the
widespreadpowers.

The declaration of a state of
emergency by the Queen would
give Eden a freer hand to deal
with the prists, including the pow-
er to requisition stocks of essen-
tial materials and to use troops
and service facilities to move
goods and carry workers to es-

sential Jobs.
Lord Salisbury, one of Eden's

right-han- d men and president of
the Privy Council, led the three-ma- n

governmentdelegation to Bal-
moral Castle,where the Queen is
vacationing.

A special meetingof the council
was expected to be held at Bal-
moral to advise the Queen to issue
the royal proclamatioirpunderthe
Emergency Powers ujt of 1920.

With Salisbury were Lord Mun-te- r,

minister without portfolio,
and Geoffrey Lloydvuol and pow-
er minister, also members of $6
privy council. "An order in coun-
cil" must be made before the
proclamation is Issued.

Eden waited'at his official coun-
try home, Chequers, whlleQe sent
his aides to representhim at the
pedal meeting of the Privy

Council. .
B

The first Industrial plant to feel
the effects of the strike was the
SouthDurham Steel Co., which
laid off 350 nJlnt'MUft wdrkert
with the announcement that one
mill would jiot reopen becauseof
lark of coal.

Two of Britain biggest
firms the United Steel

Companies and Colvlllc's an-

nounced they will bo forced to
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If need
new cooler

you will
a for
every pur
pots In the
famous line
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.

-
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BrltalnV booming economy will
be hurt badly If the strike contin
ues for even a few days.

London was threatenedwith the
worst traffic Horn of its history.
Hundreds of Thousands of subur-
baniteswho normally ride, to work
In trains converged on the xlty
nfnnt nr hv autnmohlle. w

Long lines Mf trucks carrying
goods ordinarily moved by ra.il
added to Ihe congestion. Special
constables we're called In to help
deal with the expected700,000 com-
mercial vehicles andprivate cars-f-our

times the normal dally flow.
All central London was declared

a no parking zone. Hyde Park and
RegentsPark, on the westernout
skirts of 4&t businessdistrict, were
thrown open for parking to handle
the overflow. v

Meanwhile, thousands of
u n 1 1 d e holiday makers were

sjrandedovernightat.bus and rail
road stations awaiting transporta
tion home from seasideresorts.

Edenpledged In a broadcastSun-

day that his Conservativegovern-
ment, to another five--
year term last week, will "do all
we can to protect the rialIon from
the worst effects of this strike."
He said the Cabinet would not
"hesitate to obtain any further
power that may.be necessaryfor
this purpose."

TransitWorkers
Set Strike Deadline

DALLAS W AFL transit wprk- -'

exs seeking a wage hike from
$1,68 to $2 an hour had set a new
strike deadline for midnight to-

night, "'-- -...
TheAvalkout originally was
for Monday at midnight but the

union extended its contract 2--

hours. The union has rejected an
offer of the Dallas Railway and
Terminal Co. for a profit-sharin- g

oi"Tonus A federal mediator
close by the weekend unless the called a .morning conference,

you
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HooverUrgesMore
FundsFor Research

WASHINGTON M-- The Hoover
commission, altering Its fartHgar
economy theme, today urged more
federal spending,bigger staffs and
better pay In research programs,
both military and civilian.

The commission In effect scolded
Secretary of Welfare Hobby alfd
the Budget Bureau, an arm of the
White House, for not seeking funds
to carry out 723 approvedresearch
projects at the National Institutes
of Health In the coming year.

And the commission
headed by former President
Hoover offered proposalsfor mili
tary reorzanlzation which It said
might Increase the effectiveness
of weapons research by Z5 per
centi In live years.

Even, this, it said, "may be too
slow ... to maintain our leader-
ship In weaponry' The commission-

-report continued:
"Pioneering In intercontinental

ballistic missiles, the maturing
technology of shorter.-rang-e mis-
siles, the needsfor 'greater effec-
tiveness. In continentaldefense,the
opportunities ,or major improve
ments In all military electronics

i . ior example, commasin pre
senting the Departmentof Defense
with an Increasing volume of re
searchand developmentopportuni
ties and demands.

"It would be falseanddangerous
economy to hold the research and
development appropriations at a
level too low to permit a volume
of effort essentialto effective pro-
grams In areas of opportunity for
new and Improved weaponry."

As .for the backlog of 723 re-

searchprojects approvedfor work
at theNational Institutes of Health
the commission voiced concern
over this "apparent failure of the
executivebranch" to apprise Con-
gress'of the $7,400,000 needed.

The commission "may-lndlact- a
tendency to basic
and medical research," the report
said, whereas actually such re-

search deserves "greater federal
support."
o Pointing out such "dramatic re
sults" as the developmentof the
Salk polio vaccine and progressIn
the fields of cancer, mental dis
ease ana other fields, the com
mission told Congress':

"We must make, sure of general
support to this field which dally
demonstratessuch potential bene
fits for mankind."

0
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U.S. weapons developmentIs "not
sufficiently daring sad Imagina
tive" la its approachto "radically
new weapons and weapons sys
tems." It said most of the major
accomplishments have been In
spired by the "Informal prod
aings" oi civilian scientists.

Most of the report was
devoted to recommendedreorgani-
zation within the military estab-
lishment to eliminate duplicating
efforts by the Army, Navy and
Air. Force, and to strengthen the
military researchand development
staffs both In quality and numbers.

It proposed also that the armed
forces "gradually transfer to col-
leges,tOnproflt Institutions and In
dustrial concernsmuch of the re
search now done directly by the
government.Work costlng125mil-
lion dollars a year might ad
vantageously be shifted, the': re
port said.

But the commission emphasized
that Its comments on "weakness--
tJ l JMSO tGOCaiVU I'lUftl Oil! TTCiC
not Intended to disparage the
"enormous accomplishment" of
the federal research oreanlzatlon
Its conduit generally "has the'ap
probationof this commission," the
report said.

"There Is no tribute great
enough to expressthe nation'sobli
gations to Its scientists, engineers
and military personnel for their
contributions to our constantly in-
creasing productivity and the
strengtheningof our national..de
fense," it said.

"And there can be no relaxation
in this effort."

The report was basedons.study
by a task force subcommittee
beaded by Dr. Mervln J, Kelly,
president of Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories, Inc.

It disclosed that 8,000 projects
are under way8 in the federal re-
search program which will cost
$2,050,000,000 In the next fiscal
year. Military outlays are esti-
mated at about $1,400,000,000.

O

Pies In Iron Lung
FORT WORTH, Tex. (aWn

mother who gave birth
to a daughter in an Iron lung died
last night. Mrs!" Charles Ray
Thomasdied In the Iron lung that
bad kept her alive since she was
stricken with polio. Aug. 3. The
daughter, Land a Kay, delivered

The commission also held thatAug. 17, continues in good health.
V
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Officials

Hope

Other Fliers
UV-- IT. 3. officials

to
day that 11 mere filers
held by China will
releasedIn the near future.

Indian V. K. Krttfcaa
Mcnon has advised the State De

that freeing of four fight
er pilots was but the first step
fllanned by the Pelplng regime to
ease Far East tensions and seek
an In relations with
the United States.

He releaseof the others
could be fairly soon. A
letter from Chinese Chou
En-l- a! to United Nations
General Dag also
ralMd hopes of early freedom for
the 11. ,

State experts &

the have found
thai of the fliers
has become a to them.

'said the
are to serve

several purposes:
They want to counter the criti-

cism of' free nations which have
widely the holding of
the filers. They want to make
show of toward
the United States and
promote over For-
mosa.

it Is the Chi
nese Reds are aiming at
down United Nations trade bar-
riers against Red China, winning
U.N and gaining rec

from the United States,
--Britain and France as a world
power capable of sitting in on
meeting like those of theBig Four.

If rthls analysis of alms Is cor
rect? It suggeststhat Red Chinese
policy, like that of Russia, has

a major changeIn the
last year or so. It would seem to
be no longer so much
with making trouble with the
United Statesas It Is with stabiliz
ing the . of
existence forRed Chlnar

StateDulles appears
'In both Europe and

Asia the switch from
to more

tactics to extent it has
occurred Is a of the
strength and shown
by this country and its allies. Vlta
respect to Red .China, Dulles be-

lieve? U.S. restraint In re-

lease of the fliers plus U.S. firm-
ness in its polfey on Formosa Is

to pay off.

coca for hot with
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Asks Cooperation
Vaccine Priority

U) The
Medical Asm, has askedits mem-

bers to lit a
polio

of 5

9.
In a

thretih
Dr. B.', of Nor

folk, Vs., of the AMA,
said:

"The AMA has been assured
thai io
the safe of polio vac
cine have.been worked out and
the program will move
ahead.

"In behalf of myself and the
AMA Board of Trustees I have

that
the nation's will coop
erate In polio
to from 5 9 until

Is Inthe

Dr. Martin said that In
this age group who do not receive
the vaccine pro-
gram of the National
for Infantile for first and

will be
after Its

The AMA, Dr. Martin
"Is asking all to

only to ' children
In the priority age group until
further This will assurethat
the vaccine will be used first for
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' A campaignwas shaping up here today to keepBig Spring In the Longhorn League.
Justwhen It, appearedManager-Clu- b Owner PepperMartin would have to throw la the towel due to

financial woes, friends of the club rallied behind him.
Simultaneously with the drive came the announcementthat League President Peck Cunningham of

Midland would call a league meeting within the next day or two to discuss problems pcrtlnentfMo the
operationof the circuit.

There have been reports that the salaryUmlU are being violated by several of the teams. Too. player
rulesrelative to theuseof veteransarereportedlybeing flaunted. He said all problems would be corrected.
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Killed
1

Bill Vukovleh, 1953 and 1954wln-n-tr

of the 500-mi- le Indianapolis
auto race, burnedto death in his
flaming car. Vukovleh, favorite in
the big race, was involved In a
five-c- ar crash, one of the worst
In Jndlanapolisrace history. (AP
Wlrephoto). .

By DALE Tony
IB Tinley Park, Hanks,

haired, boyish Bob Sweikert, of
Indianapolis, will pick up a check
of about $75,000 at the 500-ml- le auto
race victory dinner tonight and
omfbody will accept at least

$7,590 tor Bill VukovicKs widow.
Vukovleh, an Intense little Slo-

venian mechanic from Fresno,
Calif., driving in his fourth

.straight Memorial Day race when
ta in a flaming wreck that
took five cars out of the race yes-
terday.

He won 50 of the first 56 laps
neiore ne cuea, ai uu a lap,

seven
and endthe bloodiest Memorial Day raceitn

cine 1930. Seven cars'smashedup
In a single The wrecks
brought the winning down
to 128.209 miles an hour, com-
pared with record
130.M set last jear. ,

Vuky had escapedinjury late in
the 1952 race when his'
"failed and Troy Ruttman on
to win. He won in 1853 and 1951,
and was going after the first thrtfe--

series In the

Walt Faulkner, of Lon Beach.
Calif., long-tim-e against?

' his memorial before the race
"Vuky Is the greatest race driv-

er In this era," he said in a
casual "You can
beat him only if his ca.r fails or
he WTecks. You 11 neer beat the
man."

race started off as
a duel Vuko-
vleh and Jack of

jCalif , the early leader in
of the last five Memorial Day

classics
In spite of a gusty wind, the

two eterandrivers fought for the
lead as if they were in a dirt track
aprint.

McGrath. starting tn the front
raw, won the first two laps. Vuky,
tartlng In the second row. gradu-

ally command and set a rec-
ord of 13G 212 miles an hour for
the first 125 miles

ignition system failed
mnd he was through at 135 miles.

"

. UVlf pitcher Don
hadn't .mjssed. batting

v practice theres no tcjllng
kind of be might have

--at off esterday.
It took big Newk while to get

, his batting eye adjusted in the
second-- game of a

gainst EbbetsJield.
Aftef slapping a mere single his
first time at bat, he blastedhome
runs In Ills next two timjs up". He
drove fti three runs, and scored
three times in fats first three

at the plale.
In his-- Hst time at bat. he

bounced out to
( "No, I batting,

tke today, ho told newjmen aft-
er he had" the PlrJles-6--3

for his eighth' ilolory withbu't ,a
defeat this season.("Since I was

to pitch the-- second
Same,Alston Walter Al- -'

, stn) told me I'dldn't liave to
ry tt 'lib ,1 didn't get.
ker until the s'econd Inning of the

said with a smile;
'Alajt 1 should Uy aay irom

Shaping
Retain Club
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POIRIER BIDS

TIME
NEW YORK W-- Poir-l- er

Is a fighter In a hurry to
make up time.

Cuba's Miguel Diaz found
that out last night. Poirier, a

Korean War Veter-- j
and with a wicked wallop, drop-
ped him In 2:17 of the fourth
round of a television scrap at
St. Nicholas Arena.

A month ago, the rangy,
frofn N-

iagara Falls, N. Y., knocked out
Johnny Busso with one

right "hand blow In the third
round.

The victory over Dial, a de-

fective when he's not fighting,
was Poirier's seventh straight,
his 17th against onedefeathe
drew In two and walUnis ninth
via the kayo route.

Gene went to work early on
his opponent. He
caughthim with a slating left
hook to the body followed by a
right to the Jaw and floored
him for two. After the manda-
tory eight count, he stalked his
fleeting rival but
catch him until the fourth. Then
a long right to the chin stag.
gered Diaz.

Poirier pounded his stricken
foe with a barrage, finally
knocking him over the ropes.
Diaz fell back into the ring and
Referee Barney Felix ended the

one-sid- ed bout without even
counting,

Of

Of

Burbank, Calif , and 1954 national
champion Jimmy Bryan, of Phoe-

nix, were coming hard but not
gaining on Vukovleh when the big
wreck with stunning

Rodg'er Ward, of Los Angeles,
lost control coming out of the
southwest turn. Johnny Boyd, fel-
low townsman of Vukovleh dnvinc
in his first 500. .locked wheels wiUr
Al Keller, another Speedway rook-,l-e

from Green, Acres, Fla., and
both cars flipped.

Vukovleh didn't have a chance.

SweikertTo Pick
Up$75,000Check

BUROESS Sweikert, Bettenhausen,
INDIANAPOLIS Curly- - HI., Sam

died

DGQIIIS
bounced

accident.
speed

Vukovich's

came'

Speedway's
"history.

competitor
Vukovleh, "unknowingly pronounced

conversation.

Yesterday's
tremendous fietween

McGrath, Ingle-woo-d,

four

took

McGraJh's

over end. It went over the wjall,
hit a safetypatrol car and stopped
upside down. In flames.

Ed Ellsian. of Oakland, Calif,
a frierid of Vuky, skidded Ijls car
into, the infield and ran acrossthe
track in an effort to help. But the
swarthy, nervelesslittle man was

before the car
fcarae to rest.

Vukovleh w as 35, He turned to
the big tars, and the big money.
after winning the national', midget
racing

. .. . in
-

1950. He
JM 486 or uie last 8J laps raced

ended the
up

minor
col-- 1

drove

the
Xorth

NewcombeMay Have.Done
Better; He MissedDrills

BROOKLYN
Newcombe

doubje-head-er

Pittsburglfat

ap-
pearances

shortyop,

whipped

"scheduled
(Manager

Jvijaark.

HntKmevM
Newcombe

FOR BIG

dtad-panne- d

welterweight

Ovoung

g

couldn't

sud-
denness.

dead-proba- bly

championship

Ind , spirited bat-
tle second place. O'Connor's

hnP broke and he
eighth.

Jimmy
finished third Johnny

Mass.,

batting
I that
uiq tuns in I got, two
hits that I didn't

--batting . that day either
because was cold.''

his success as slugger. '

"I'je 'never,been much of a hit-- 1

he in the
leagues I plnch-hi-t 'when
I plaed for him.with

was because.we
J4 players and was
else around. Alston had ninrfi.
hit a couple of tfmes last 5 but
I do nuthlnV

As for great comc-'-j
combe just grinned

SIH nA Y- i- r,

may
said In words.

(he had
la

Id ln.n.o
reached the

circle. They Spud
Paul of

Up ?

umpire um Fran relumed to
Big Spring from Midland night
and said he was to an

that himself.
was $100 toward
the team here.

addition, Frank said each of
the In the leaguewere
$100 easeMartin's

burdens.
Donations keep the team

Big Spring are being received by
the Big Spring Ciubjtnhlch
has office In the SettlesHotel,
and Jack Smith care Cosdcn

If as as $1,000 can be
raised locally, a local party said
he Mould match with $1,000,

Manager Carl Bradley
stated.

team a payroll coming
up tomorrow andrnust meet It.

a Chamberof
was to meet

sometime today to discuss the
of staginga ticket drive.

A for the group said
one plan would be to sell a bloc of

s' for $5 each. The
he added, would be 500

blocs for each of the
three months June, July and
August. &

The team Is to remain on
the road until A decision
as to future must be
made the time the Cops return
to town

CorpusChristi
TrouncesWaco

Hit AtielAtl
Corpus Christl wins so often In

the Big State It's gettinc;
ecn

Christl fans
Monday night the Clippers whip-- ;

ycu ndco o--o io sweejp me series
and maintain their

lead atop the circuit.
Rene Vega, who f?as one of the

best pitching in the mi-
nors, was notching his decl--'

slon.
Port Arthur beat

Texas City 3. coming from be-
hind for all Its runs in. the last
five innings

Third-plac- e Tjler was trimmed
by Galveston -- l with Frank Tor
nay. Dallas castoff, in the
role Tomay blasteda homer
to gte Tjler the decision "early

Austin edged for
the latter's fifth loss
lAbstln a tie and won the
game In the fifth Juan Perez
came in on Don Mason's ground
out.

i i i i

w

To FashionWins
' Tin AnscUUd PrM

. McAIester Rockets. after
an early-seaso- n

aroundin the State League,
have to clfck '

iuc jut&eis- - capiureauieir sljui,
siraigni in a aay-nle- bt

twin bill
Muskocee. 13-- 1 and 84 The secondi
game went fb innings. "" !

The victory put the
Rockets a half-tam- e behind the
Giants and 3 back of

Bill Campbell of
a. captain of the American

Walker Cup team. 2 and 1 in a
first round match in the British
Amateur Golf championship today

was.the third
of the American team to.bg ellmi-- ,
nated in .the first rouna Don,
Cherry of Wichita FallsTex , and'
Dick Vosl Ore , lost
their opening matches

As f)rst. round play was resumed
Joe Conrad of re-

ceived a, from R. A Mur-
ray England

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
"jloth Immunization. Call

DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th

JOHN

. .COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 4 y

.There .were casualties lnLHls Hopkins Special plowed tnEbjMCAIeSten
wreckage

steering

fireworks

didn't-tak-e

happened

ai me opeeaway. mg Shawnee The Hawks were $(p--
Ward escaped with a scraped, 74 by. Seminole Oilers

nose. Injuries of Keller and Bovd came with at rallyao were Rich-'i- n the ninth
ard Wolfe suffereda fractured Law-to- blasted e

Charles "DMallender more 13-- 4 and Pans knocked off
a nroken auxie in the patrol car Ponoa Citj , 8--3

bit by one of Vukovichs wheels ' Tuesday nights schedule finds
Driver Cal 39 of Paeoi-- Muskogee City, Lawton

mav Calif, also was injured' se-- at Seminole at Ard,
verely when his car hit the wall more. at Shaw-ne-e

on the northwest turn, late in
race. He suffered burns, f ." II "i.slon and fractured ribs. IS UDSet

Sweikert a brand-ne- Kur- - n i
Us-Kr- owned by John Zink. of IrVDritlSh rlaV
Tulsa. Okla. He was unchallenged '

last 100 miles while Betten--1
" ST AN'NES. England J--

and of J nald Pattinson of upset
Vernon, fought a

for
fuel finished

Davies, Pacoima, Calif .

and Thomp-
son, Springfield-- , fourth.

pracUce. Refiiember when
pitched one.hitter"against!

cnicago?
afternoon. take

practice i

it too
Newcoirfbe couldn't

sudden a

.ter." said, "even Negro
for Alston

Nashuabut
that carried only.!

.there, nobody'
rnV

ear
didn't

his pitching
packKew a.nd

nnthfn,-- .. '

team captain,however,, have
It all eight

"He's.got confidence he
1951.V

1M3 Onlv two Amrrlnn
pitchers

were Chandler of
the Yankees and Trout thel

last
authorized

nounce Cunningham
donating keeping

In
clubs giving

toward helping
financial

to In

Baseball

by
Refinery.

much

that
Business

The has

Meanwhile, Com-

merce committee

possibility
spokesman

ob-
jective,

upcoming

due
Saturday.
operation

by

Prtu

League
monotonous, probably totor-pu- s

records
11th

Second-plac- e

leading

.Hariingcn 2--1

consecutive
broke

when

The
spell floundering

Sooner
begun

nionaay winning
from s'econd-nlar- c

fourth-plac- e

league-lead--1

Huntington W

Campbell "member

jesterdiy

San .Antonio
default

4of

5&J

Plarje

A.

Scurry

"Dial

relatively
Third-plJc- e

and

NIday at.Ponca
McAIester,

and"Parls
the1

concus--

Regi-lumse-n

Pat O'Connor, England

understand

whopping

CoahomaBlanks

Cosden,3 To 0
COAHOMA, (SO Coahoma

scored In the first and last Innings
to defeat the Cosden Oilers In Coa-

homa Softball League play here
Monday night, 3--

Connie Morrison hurled the win,
setting the Qllcrs down with five
hits, Wlnnlg6urmuigbam was on
the mound fortB? losers.

In the first, Itube Baker walked
for Coahoma. George Ray received
a baseon balls, as did Boy Over--
turf. Baker then scored on a passed
ball and Connie Morrison doubled
to pEt? Overturf.

In the seventh, Gerry Hoover
singled, Baker singled, Grady fiarr
walked and Hoover raced home
on a passed ball.
Coahoma 200 000 13 5 1
Cosden 000 000 00 5 2

Ex-Athl-
ete Dies

DALLAS W William McNam-ar- a,

47, an outstandingathlete at
the Old University of Dallas, died
last night of a cerebralhemorrhage.

Over

WERE 12.95

WERE 13.95

WERE 15.95

NOW...

9

f

126 East Third

RecruitingTroublesFJare
Anew In SVestConference

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Ul The
Texas A&M ft UilctlQs recruiting con-
troversy flared anew today with
reports that Aggie alumni had
hired a private eye to Investigate
all other Southwest Conference
members. s'

Texas A&M was placed on two-ye-ar

probation, had Its Letters of
Intent (contracts with athletes)
canceledand was prohibited from
participating In post-seaso-n con-
tests for violation of the recruiting
rules K&

A San Antonio lnvestlga(ftT( who
wouldn't reveal his name because
he said It might Interfere with his
efforts, revcajed that he had been
retainedby former studentsof tie
college to look Into the recruiting
practices of thp six other mem-
bers of the league.

Aggie alumni has been satfjig
ever since the conference ruling
three weeks ago that other tnchv
bcrs of the conference were guilty,
of Illegal tactics. , t

The man said he believed other
alumni groups over Texas had also
retained Investigators' but this

An excellent
Your Shoe

0 sale
to choose

4

' There
to choose

mesh, two

WEDNESDAY

8.95

could not be confirmed. At Dallas,
for instance, L. II. Itldoutv presi-
dent of the A&M club, said his
organization would not have such
a function and It tho alumni was
hiring investigators It was by In-

dependentgroups.
Dr. E, D. Mouzon of Southern

Methodist University at Dallas,
president of the conference, said
"That's fine" If tho nlumnl grouhi
wanted to investigate and added
"1 would 'be wcllfor them to
start at horne,'

Howard Grubbs,executive secre-
tary of Mho conference, said the
conference welcomed any help
"that would get at the truth" and
that If anybody wants to submit
evidence of rules violations at any
school in the conference"we will
certainly receive It "
. At tho same time as the an-
nouncement of tho Investigation,
H. C. Hcldcnfcls, Corpus Christl
contractor, identified himself as
one of the who con-
tacted Bobby Mannlngt Yoakum
High School football star, regard-
ing going to A&M He said the

t

to

if"

Kg

other was Jack Little,
former A&M football player now
with Baltimore In foot-
ball.

Manning told that
he was offered money Tibove the

limit to go to A&M but
aald the boy was not

opportunity to enlarge
Wardrobe. Fhis Timely

offers chance
Goo'd Looking, Excep-

tional Quality Summer Shoes
EdwirT Clapp

Jarmanattremen-

dous Sayings.
be a wide selection

from,' including nylon

"

BisBisi(iiiiiikHI

Values

1195

.
101 & '

o

ONE

P.

9 ' .

t

Tues.,May ih 1PM

SALES AND
-

PartsAnd

STATE

Gregg Dial

c

$200 to, buy clothes when

he signed a letter of intent, that
he wasn't $50. a. month

abovo his and

that he was not a car
and a Job for his brother as

had He did say that
was offered summer

Job, which was not ho

rules, but thatJt was not
that tho boy would not have to

work,
aald who

the cHe, was
A&M and that his

was not a
onone.

19.50

through SATURDAY

100 Pairs Shoes

NOW....

JIOW...10.95

4-- r
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tones, suedesand

From 11.95
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HANSON
MEN'S 5TORE

Spring CTexaa)

professional

newspapermen

conference
Hcldenfels

you the

by and

will

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SERVICE
COMPLETE REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Mechanics
Genuine Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

INSRECTION'STATION

'JONES MOTOR CO.

offered

offered
athletic

Man-nln-g

related.
Manning

fcgtlnst

Grubbs,

against
thorough

declined comment

WERE

14.95
GROUP 21,50

15.95

perforateds.

Vi
22.50

NOW...

NOW...

NOW

DOORS OPEN :0Q M. TO 6:00 M.

SATURDAY. 9:00 --M. TO 7:30 P.M.
.AIT Sales Finals. Refunds, No Exchanges

Herald.

MOTOR
Expert

Mopar

No

scholarship
promised

suggested

Heldenfels In-

vestigated prej-

udiced
Investigation

JSrubbs
Hcjdejiftls' accusations.
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Price
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Four Fabulous Frosh
Texas Tech golf coach Warrtn Cantrell, lift, !' Justifiably proud at ha looks over hit golf
team In Lubbock, who recently set a Border Conference record In winning that league's links eham--
plonshlp. Players Include, frton the
Ian of Borger, and John PaulCain of
In front, of them. (AP Photo).

9

John Farquharof Amarlllo, of Don Kap--

Sweetwater.Some of the trophlts.they have are table

Unsung PlayersProvide
Eireworks In Big Show

By JOE REICHLER
CThe Associated Press

Baseball's reservecorps the unsungutility players had their biggest day In the sun yesterday.
The substitutesstole show from tMe top stars and regulars. $)ch fill-in- s' as Bob Speake, George

Crowe, Roy Smallev,Gene Stephens, Elmer Valo, Harry Simpson and Juan Dells made their managersglad
they kept them around. .

Speake was a one-ma- n riot as the staling Chicago Cubs bombed the St Louis Cardinalstwice in extra
Inning's 9--5 and 4--3 for their 14th and15th victories In the last 19 games. v

,,
Crowe's bat provided most of the fireworks as Milwaukee captured two hitting spreesfrom Cincinnati

T- -8 and 8--4. Smaller was the big gun in Fh.Hdelpnla split with the New York Giants.After droppingthe
operrer6-5th- e Phillies roared back to" win the second game 3--L

The subs didn't get a chanceas Brooklyn's regulars swepta double-head- from Pittsburgh 8--4 and 84.
V T VUlllJT UUUICIUCll DUUU3VU IUU,

LOOKING . 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

.

Sports dialogue: ,

CASEY STENGEt, giving a reason for shaking up his New York
lineup after the Yankees went into a slump recently:

'The boys were gettln' too friendly meetln' each other eomln
back from the plate." s.

CUIN GRIGSBY, the former Big Spring athlete,an alumnus of
Baylor, more recently coach at Cranfils Gap; o

"I got a real surprisewhen Ray Masters went to SMU Instead
of Baylor. Everyone at Baylor thought he was sure to wind up there.
The last time talked to Abi Houston (the former Brownwood
coach), he said there.wasn't any "doubt but that Masters would en-

roll at Baylor, becausethe boy repeatfdly had said he would."
, .

BOB TURLEY. the New York Yankee pitcher, after Just missing
the No.Hltters' Hall of Fame recently:

"I don't careabout pitching a no-h- lt game. It takes too much out
of you?emotlonally(and physically. And there are the Jinxes that
have murderedso many no-h- it heroes. The book Is full of them."

BILL MEEK, the formerKansas "State football coach, now filling
1' similar" Job at the University of Houston,- - after getting safely but of
the way:

"Kansas State will make It rough for Bud Wilkinson .of Okla-

homa In the Big Seven football race."

HUGH WISE, Milwaukee baseball scout:
"I don't mind Look Magazine tearing Into my hide about massing

a player, but I with they'd get the names right. I didn't miss Willie
" I simply, said that Roy Campanella would nave be a big
l,agU4eaUhee;fOuo1i!" " ;..,m v w I

dIM ZAPP, Big Spring outfielder, "when told that a regular on an-

other LonghornLeacuo team was hitting only .125:
"If I wasfFt doing any better thanthat, I'd fire' myself."

7

BERV WILSON, radio announcer for the Chicago Cubs, who Is

known to get things mixed up occasionally In describing plays, after
watching New' York Giant sluggers pump one home run too many Into
the close-In- , curved lower tier of the right-fiel- d pavilion at the Polo
Grounds:

"In any other park In the league, THAT would have been a foul
ball." '

JACK.nEMPSEY. former boxlnc on ' banged drove
claim thfi have the fight '. a

"IL a different in Enaland. to ment for That
their boxers stand of and peck away at each other fancy
fencers. It's a sport with them. They deplore the brutality
of It Years ago Irv England, I rememberthe referee would be
tlontd outilde the ring. He would clap his hands lightly and

It, up therefeOtdfellows, I say, break It up.' The first 15 rows
fans would be dressedIn evening clothes, white tie tails. If

pne of thorn should applaudor raise yoice, he would be ejected
the arena. lf a fighter knocked anotherdown, would

the aggressor. Between rounds, everybody had a dash of tea
, and crumpets.The British, I think, shpuld stick to cricket".. 'r.JACK POPPELL, the. Spring lnflcldcr, after returning recently
from that trU to Plalnvlew:
- ' ' "Ail-thi- Is setting me down."

Q

. ' STUIH1Y GREER, mfihagcr of the lioswell Rockets
"Dean White (the Raswell outfielder) Is "the best man for going

to second base L ever saw, You know he's going and there's nothing
you can do about it." '

Ed KenagaTamesCosden
CopsBehind Artesia
- AIITESIA. Ji. M . (SC)--Ed Ke-

naga, recently sent down by Dal-las,- et

H)r Sprlnil down wflh Mur
hits as, Artcsla toppled the, Cos-- .
den' Cops, 8-- .

' Kcnajra. shut out the Cons until
tlio sixth, when they managedoil
their, runs.

Haul Dobkowskl and Charley
,, Walts each drove out two hits for

the NuMexcrs.
Miko Ilalhey showed advan-

tage on tho mound for Ills Spring
.and was lit the game ,tho
home club broke loose for throe

'runs. In tho seventh.
Aga ,llaca ,'DI probably go to

he mound for. Rig .Spring this
evening, . . .

ma m'himi ,".!,Popr'll 1

nuunst.trp. Martin rf
U. UarUn 3h

4 '.

left, Bob Wettfill Amarlllo,
won on the

.

the

Zapp rt
Caballrro
Dot c
Stbarl ii.Mtitintt lb
X -- Cotlilto
Birr lb '

KttntT p
Toiait At,

JC- - Fanned for Martin! In 1th.
x. ranatd lor iitrr in u.
""'-- .
nora e

llardo lb
Jordan Ux
lHbi6ill Jb

. ,

Howard Tl
lltrron If
Kmata p

Total!
Bit Sprlai
.trirua

"5

-- Dobkuaikl. Walti. Oallardo. Babart
Maitln,')ltrrnn. Ilavrom,

Howtrrt Jordan. Dobkoaikl.

ua4araa jorpan
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3 0
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0 0
3
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1
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3. 3 3 0 0
4 0 13 0
4 13 3 0
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Bord. Itjaa .and

Valo led the Kansas City Athletics
in double-barrele- d triumph over
Detroit 8--4 and 5--4. Washington
beat New York 3--2 when Dells sent
the tying run to third with

and scored the win-
ning run on anothersingle by pinch
hitter Maury McDermott The
Yankees took the second game 5--3

pinch hitter Irv Norcn's two-ru-n

single In the seventh.
The other two American League

twin bills also endedin splits. Bil-
ly Pierce pitched the Chicago
White Sox to 5--0 victory over
Cleveland after the Indians mas-
sacred the Sox 9--1 on 16 hits in
the opener. Baltimore defeated
Boston 8--6 but theRedSox bounced
back with an 8--1 second-gam- e

victory.
Speake, who batted only .264

with Des Moines in the Class
Western League,continued his sen-
sational slugging Jle hit his 11th
homer of the .and the sec-
ond of the day in thellth inning

win the nightcap;,. His two-ru-n

homer in the ninth of the opener
paved the way for Chicago'swin
ning rour-ru- n jrally In the 10th.
Speake took over In the Cubs' out-
field after Hank Sauerwas injured.

Crowe, substituting for the
slumpingJoeAdcock at first base.
cracked an .cihth-Innlngilngl- e'

score najiicj Aaron wiin ine win- -
Lnine tup In tht first ame. His

three-ru-n hOmerhls fourth since
he got Into thefneup, got the
Braves off to slugging start In
the itrst inning of the nightcap.

Smalley. filling in for the. in
Jured Granny Hamncr at short
stop, homered losing cause
for the PliHHes. Willie Mays' two- -
run homer the eighth won for
the smalley's flfth-lnnln- g

single drove the Phillies' Insur-
ance run in the game.

Simpson, the Cleveland discard.
the chamnlon. commentlnif the two doubles and In

that "British wrong conception of the game: ,wo """n tenter field replace--
SDort entirely. The fans tike see Uill Wilson. account

like
cla'ssic

sta.
say,

'Break
of and

his
from the fans

.boo

Big

travel

to

until

T

Wattt

oprin
itrnata

rttaia

season

Giants,

cd for the winning margin In Kan
sas City's first game triumph over
Detroit. Valo, Enos Slaughter
placement right field, drilled

10th-innln-g double his fourth hit
of the n!Khtcap-an- d scored the
winning run single by Gus
Zcrnlal.

Dave Philley, playing In place
of the slumping Ralph Klncr in
right field, contributed Cleve-
land's first-gam- e victory over Chi-
cago with his firs! home run of
the season and single. Rob Lem-
on registered Ms seventhtriumph.
Pierce scattered seven hits and
struck but eight for his
White Sox victory In tne finale

The koy hit of Dells, subbing
for tho allinc Eddie Yost at third
for Vashlngton. paved the. way .for
Dob" l'ortertiold sixth, success

la pitching duel wljh Ntw York's
riiob Turloy. Karen plncn jilt cave
Tommy Hyrne-lil- s second triumph
In the nightcap, bdth' against the
Senators'.

Cal Abrams. used in right7 field
In place of Gil Coan, scored three
runs in Haltlmorea 8--0 victory
over Uostou. Ted Williams' hit his
first home run of the season.Ste
phens, who took over left .field
when Williams was rested in the
second game, walloped double
and triple, driving Jn four runs
to back up fourJilt pitching lob
by Ike DeLock.

Pitcher Don Nowcombo turned
slugger, poumlhig out two home
runs and . single while striding
out nine. Pirates, He chalked up

. s i it ti ii his clRhtii victory without defeat
.Hi 75 JilJ Russ Meyer, with the Ijjjp of Uoy
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Bruins, Flicks

RegisterWins

In Lil League
The Cubs and the Flicks reel

ed wins In InauguralAmerican
tie Leagueplay Monday nlght.i

The Bruins scoreda run In the
fourth inning and then held on to
defeat Cabot, 6--5.

, xne Eagles leu before the on
slaught of the Flick bats, 13--5.

Bonn was hit by pitched ball
In the Cubs' fourth, He stole sec
ond andwent to third on the catch-cr'-s

throw to second, He then came
in on a ground out by Plttman,

JerryBowermanclubbed a home
run In the Flick win, as theTheatre
boys scored In each of the first
four Innings.

Buddy Newell pitched for the
Flicks and fanned 14 batters. The
Eagles could manage only three
hits off him.

Tonight, National League teams
swing Into action. VFW and the
Gold Sox tangle,in the 6:30 p.m.
opener.The Owl"and the Yankees
clash In the afterpiece.
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STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Waa Pet.

33 13
Rotwtll 33 13
Baa Anctla 33 IS

31 11
It. 31
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BIO .... 14 34
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34
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.463 3Vt

.405 HJl 11
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Midland , Rotwtll
Hobbt
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CarUbad 11, Baa Anttlo

. TEXAS LEAGUE
Wta Ltit PrtBtUalSta Antoata ......... 33 II .eeo..,,. ,., 33 33 .591 3H

DaUat .., S3 34 .571 A.
rort Wortft ........ JS 34 .547
ShrtTtport 30 3S .MS
Tulia 23 31 .440 llttBtaumont ....... II 3T ,331 11H
OklahomaCltr . .v It 31 iiSfaalaT Rtialti
Baa Antsnlo II, Oklahoma Cltr
Fort Worm Btaumont 1

Hontton T. Tulia
Dallaa S, ShrtTtport

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wan Laat Ptt. BahlaS

Pampa 31 IS .IIS
Plalnrlew 33 IS ,S7 IAlbugntrqut 33 IS .J7J
ClOTll V) IS .571 m

17 17 .500
Lubbock IS 30 4
El Po IS 31 .3M StAmarlllo . , 1 33 .341

Mania? Etialtl
AbUent X 33 Paao
Albuquerqut 3. Lubbock
Cloti, at Plalnrltw, pottDontd tth. rain

and dust.
Amarlllo at Pampa, pottpontd. ram.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. tTM.L..t Pet. Pihlal

new xora ; 30 u .ati
CltTtland 31 IS .134
Cblcaio 35 II .10
Oatrolt . 31 30 .134
Boaton it IS .413
Wathtnitoa 17 34 .413
Kama! Cltr IS 33 .33
uaiumort . i 30 .in......... a sa.au..&o
ClTUnd ivo. Chlcio 3
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LEAGUE
W laif ret. Bthlaa

nroottTD 31 10 .7S3
Chlctio 37 IT .114
Ntw York 33 31 Mi
MUwauke ......... ?l tJ ,4m
Bt. toult, II 33 .430
Cincinnati II 33 ..?Phlladtlrthla II 34 .43
Plttabur'ih '.,. 13 30 - 3M

mu.miais Kr.sv.Ta
Broollm M. nmburth
Mllwauktt 74. Clnrtnnatl

LouU lat kamt
arataSwaa tiinlanit

JNtw Yort PMIadalDhla

rlttibuna Brooklyn, cm pritnd
13.1) Labia 1341.

PhlladelphtK Ntw York. B.rrr. Wth.
nirltr 4J-- Matlla U

Onlr tamft achrdultd

Fir maketnaappolnlmtnrtt
The be'tt tim,e to arrange fof
proper insuranceprotection

Call, orcomein.

H. B. REAGAK
INSURANCE AGENCY

,107 W. 4th Dial
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NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish fn one operation . WE RENT
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa-y Sanltlxer.
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM
1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE
WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING

IN YOUR FAVOR

ICA FORD Sunllner
convertible. Green

and black leather Interior,
beautiful Jet black finish
with white wall tlrei.
Fordomatlc drive. Not a
icratch Inside or out it's
a smart
car. . ... $2285
'CO FORD Customllne

sedan. Smart green
and grey two-ton- e body.
Fordoraatlo drive. This

reflects the
best of care. $985
'CA OLDSMOBILEW

sedan. Attractive
Jet black finish that re-

elects immaculate care.
Step In and relax In
solid C7QC
comfort. ?' OJ
I A Q MEncURY Statin)7 Wagon. This car-wa-

s

mit In the caraca
when It look-- f t o C
ed like rain. fUOJ

40.00
is.no

100.00

Loans

new
All time low

.iUA. .., ,vf.lrfl'. I. !' ''
.

fw
I

! a & '
.

& j.

F v

car

.....

CADILLAC SedalL
condlUofiedT

steering.

pleasure.
Inside COOOC

'CO MERCURY
sedan.

performance
reputation

trouble tflOQCIaOj
'CO-- CHEVROLET cliib

'coupe.
before

OD

'51
drive MERCURY. Un-

matched

formance.-?.- ..

ongi-ui- i

TODAY!
NOW have finest insurance

available LATER.
. Monthly Payment

.s
ou.so

ll.TJ
q n.:

Come figure' with you.
toBe.Sure

USE HERALDoWANT
GET

way.

4Kloor Runs
stand

preclatlon. Buy

M Air
power
quality that, give you
years and years of driv-
ing a blem--.

or out fJ-tO-

Mon--
terey sport

High over-
drive. A for

iree
service. f

You'll look
a long time you
match C "T O

one ,

MERCURYGCus-to- m

sport f
For the drive ofjyour life,

overdrive

$785

SEE US
You can the protection

and pay for It
Premium Down Payment

11.00 t.o t.oo
41.00 ll.eoti

today and let us
Insure

Insurance
And

ADS-TH- EY

RESULTS

1954
AlMondltloned. Power

$1900 price.

at

.c

?

C

i.u

o

108 Main

44S04

Fully

need
cheapatan

S.

Here's

Vrian.

H

jill tne
off

AUTOMOIILES
.ajjtos ron salb

PRICES

Priced To Mova
Before You Buy

1951 CHEVROLET or

sedan.(Jtadio and heater.
Light, grey finish.

clean
1950 FORD Custom
sedan. and heater.
New paintJob. real

1949 or

sedan. Radio, heater and
new. Beautiful tyrey
finish? Very Priced

1952 PONTIAC Catallna.
Radio, heater and hydra
raatlc drive.

CLEAN

CARS

504 East
Dial

'54

'53

'51

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY MAY.

BUICKo 4-DO-
OR

$2795
1954 CENTURY

sedan. 18,000 miles. New car guarantee. New

car finance rates. Power steering fcQOfl
and brakes. Down payment p W,

1953 BUICK ROADMASTER

Marvin
Pontiac

BUICK

and looks like new. Lef someonesedan.
else the new car

will

Not
lsh

thU

uw-- UZiHI 111
thts

Sea

o

WE

CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R

4loor Blue and white. Here'f where get
a real break. t101ft
Perfect. Power Glide flAJW.

BUICK SPECIAL
RWIera Coupe. A dreamy little hardtop all done

up dark green and
Fully, equipped P "

1951 BUICK SUPER
RlvIerajCoupe. Brand'Tiew tires.

A sure, safe buy.
equipped, Only

- CHEVROLET

or sedan.A clean car.
It and

It's even . . . . .

501 GREGG

11.50

I5.5S
in

to

Dial

4

ai

SLASHED

Us

A one
owner car.

Radio
A

PLYMOUTH

tires.
clean.

to sell.

A one owner

NEED

USED

ood

3rd
35

down

1953
sedan. you

1952

In white. fcniO

1949

We sell

car,

AUTOS SALE

"SAFETY TESTED"
OrleansA Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

AUTOMOHLIS . A
FOR AI

Mhg TO Bg That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan and Insurance business.

Wi mtMitMHtinb

10 Scurry ffbtol 44286

USED CARS

1054 Plymouth. Tinted
glass. Heater,white wall tire's,
overdrive. Dark blue color.

1954 Plymouth. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive.

1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra-dl- o,

heater.Two-ton-e green and
black. A good buy. .

A good selecUon of new Ply-mout-hs

and DeSotos to choose
from. Sto$, buy today,

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

1 MERCURY HARDTOP. On ewll-- r.

Low mll. Call aftr 6,

vtk daj.
1131 CHEVROLET A- -l

1885. Bio liter S a M lait

OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Power steering
and Power Makes. Hydramatlc, radio, heater and
tailored covers. Nice and clean, one owner. You
must see this one and Drive Itl

OLDSIOBILE '88' sedan. 2 tone green.
Local one owner. Fully equipped. A nice clean
car.' See and Lrlve Itl

OtlJSMOBILE W Woor sedan. Greenlandwhite.
Tailored covers. Radio, heater, HydfamaUc A
good buy.

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED CARS BEFORE

YOU BUYI

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle 6MC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

TRAH.IM

D

DODGE

NIGHTS, UNTIL

$795

$400

1954
Station Wagon, Radio, heater, power brakes,
and otKer extras. COIQC

1954 BUICK SUPER

T!zZ7ZTZ7AZZt

MERCURY MONTEREY--

sedan.One owner. A beautiful, green and beige
color. Lots of. room and
comfort. Only

1953 BUICK SUPER"
sedan.Two-ton- e green. Low, low mileage.

Owned locally. We don't have one t JklaAO"
nicer. A giveaway at . .' - Iw7at

BUICK SPECIAL

con--

or sedan. White and blue. A sharp little cookie.
-- u

Only

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. A one owner cared fot little

doll. Yours w fA C
only ...,,

60'
Special sedan. Dark, dark green, Offors more
luxury and comfort than ?
99. of all new car ""p I Jliv

W"rlreF
PRICES. SLASHED, AGAIN ON ALL

USED MOBILE "HOMES.
ILLUSTRATION: lfl SPARTAJT MAN-

SION WORTH $3850. SLASHED TO $2650. .

SOLD NEW FOR $55QO.

1949 SPARTAN-- ROYAL MANSION.

' BUICK 2-DO-
OR

sedanette. Clean. One owner car. Still
You don't need much .. p
money at ohly. v. .. " .

tl 9

SLASHED TO $2350.
Many more to choose from.

Financedfor less than you can borrow the money at your
borne town bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'
"Tow Aitketised Sparta Dealer"

East Highway 80

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Best Buy In Big Spring'

j Inspect1Jhem
SCO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat--v

W er. Elastic seat covers, whltewalls. 11ir
spoUess jll 13

CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Sedan., OOC?3 Heater, good tires, special sale pOO J

CO DODGE MeadowbroqKClub Coupe. CI Hill35 Radio, heater, 2 toneMUibh. flWU
v

M 'DODGE Coronet Radio, (QQC? heater, GyromaUc shift - p0V
IC1 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Over--3

I drive, radio, heater. tIOC
Look It over. for only

tbs abatai rm m

CJ PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. tCTTQ13 Y7JRadio, heater.'Solid throughout

rA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, (E1C3V heater, GyromaUc ?
0

'Kf PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. CIQC'3U Heater,good tires. Only YOJ
IAQ FORD Custom sedan. Radio, (OOC7 heater.Try It for only 7 J- - - - -

IAO FORD Club Coupe. Excellent
TW.dltlon

DODGE pickup. 3 speed OtXOCJ mission. OOiy

JonesMotor Co.

101 GrQg

$2395

d..,i.. $1395'

-- for

CADILLAC

has the

....... .'.

Did

Club
offer

shift

4a?

cCi H-t- trans--
Radio

BIG SPRING TEXAS

$23

PLYMOUTH

Phone 51

AUTOMOMJS
AUTO FOR SA4.I

SAUK

Commander , $1888
'54 Champion .. 19K
'53 Champion .... 51886
'53 Commander Hardtop $1916
'52 Champion .... $ MO

Champion Hardtop .. $ 875
51 Plymouth .... $ 575

Champion .... $ 060
4 Ford $ 375
46 Ford . S 196
53 n $860

Pofitlae $ 350

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

266 Joanaoa. Dial U

ro BALI! or ttmd. 1H rort two.loo. J.oeo ral!. or old ctr.Taka tin .VfM.M,. &a w... ." """ "'p5S. Mi.
AUTO SERVrCK

DERINGTON
GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHTNI WORK

300 rTX 2fid Dla

R6YAL
TRITON

Motor Oil

1608 East 3rd

1, 9
WILL OPEN AND AND P.

Roadrriaster.
many

1953

.'.....,...

f7IV
1951.

tlTyiC

THWEEK

1949

'(tC

Ytotft

1954 BJJICK CENTURY
v4-do-or sedan. Radio, heater, twin turbine Dynaflow,
custom trim, tubeless tires, (OOACetc. Only . &. pjCAyD

CO.

WE

perfectly

IMPERIAL

1954 '210'
4Kloor sedan. and white. Straight shift. A real'
little Readyandbletoerveyou frJt ffor thousands miles. Down payment. . . TMm

c 1953 DODGE
Meadowbrook sedan. A yellow and blue job
'that won't bring what it's worth. (t Q r
You can't go wrong , v ) w7)

J952 BUICK SPECIAL
sedan. Two-ton- e white and green. Radio and

heater. A sharp unit for only . . . d!IAADown
v y'lUU

, BUICK SPECIAL
sedan.Solid green. Solid car.

Solid buy. CI 1 VIC
- None better. Only ,.. p )J

.
'

1951 BUICK
Big, and solid Runs like

new has too. 1"TI IT
Ar steal at. ., o ZpHO

USED CAR LOT

At

mcc

'54

'52

'51

'40

tjeo

of

AS

AUTOMOiMUK 'Ai
AiimkiM M

9PSCIALS FOR TODAY.

;46 FORD CIhb Ceupe... $M6

'54 PLYMOUTH Pewr--
fiMe. Rae asd heater. OeVl
ewaercar. Clean ........ 314M

'5t CHEVROLET Ridte,
sew Urea. Bxtra

Bice ,.... S7S6

Stat Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
wnx BACRIFIC J5 Rak--
ronJmttte.U MW. Pimm Jlor

TRAILERS A3

BALE or lrd OQBltT. IMS
Rol Sprtn.tt. ijoot, lor rTla homo. rhon.

SCOOTERS & BIKES
a.

FOR SALE: Alraoit nw EnfUtb d.

M Can or t Ilk
norm noita.t

A2

TOR

A9

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
in

CALLS d SHRJoT,
BUt.d Plata Lortf No.
MS AJ. and a.m. Wd-nd- r,

Juao 1, T:J0 p.m.
Work 8i KA DfT.

JofcB KtaMT. W.M.
Errla Dautl. Bm.

STATBD SOKCTinO) TJ.W. rotno: jcij. lit asd ird TatMar-:o- ep.m V.r.W Ran. t OoBad.

AT ALL YOUR

STATIONS

35c
LOOK!

ExcKange
o

Hydramitlcj Power Glide Overdrive

Dynaflow Standard Trantmlttlont
Also, Motor Exchange For '

All Modef Cart.

WESTEX WRECKING

MEMORIAL DAY CLASSIC SALE
EKDS WEHNESBAY IWGHT, J1JIVE P.M

31 UNE lc 9:00 y.

stuff.

CHEVROLET
Bronze

darling.

payment

1952

ROADMASTER
sedan. long, comfort.

and gool looks,

heater,

Lone

REED

Transmissions

Phono

BE

X
V

Ing power and
Only

.tf
. . .

effQfi
BtatlSia

Mr.'
fW.,eaa.

the

but has
of left. Looks ....,..

.

JM A a.I TBin i

A. K J'.
rt .

an

Jfll

tf 9ta SR
it L. am.

atatbb conctkm
Mo. fi K.T. Moadar,
Jbm IS. S: p.m. Wots
la o Tpl.

SaTaXF,?lS:
fMf pMM yVL

SPECIAL NOTICES BZ

A THtfHta HHow Mvaf I oaJM "a
TbbI aad Worn rM. CU

Ttuow can. imu

HTff
ettv

WATXJNB BAHflAJMB. BF Ta&Uta
aBd it pfr' m at ooirtt,. Met
Ortft. Dial Hm.arr diSti
TRAVEL

BUSINESS OP.

steering.

old
lots

Jf

6fw

Tllo.

T7.

CANT HAVE carr oo
laac in A YUerf Cab. Dial

WANT A BUSINESS '

OF YOUR OWN?
No lBTitmst or tptrlnc bc.arr. Tak ear ot saw and rtntwal
lAtertpUetM (or popaJar

in your eommoKr. for dtuu andupon, wru Bos B-t- cart, of
Haraid.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FJIA. dealership eatabUefced
In surroundlBg towsw. Lew ov-

erhead, laeatperleaeedparty
could have lavesteeat back
within six VeWclea,
equipment and Materials In-

cluded. Reaseafor'
other bsalsesaiatereat

. BOX 41

0' Big Spring, Texa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOF!
If your earhee.Kw nJ
usee radiators. m
oenerater ami e
chant.New and wed bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

s

Roy's Radiator
it Battiry Shop
O Ml W. 3n

1954 BUICK ROADMASTER
sedan.Powder blue. Loadedwith- - extree, InelweV

brakes

1953 BUICK SPECIAL. '

t
sedan. Not our 'best car but priced $200 tee

cHeap.-Mechanical- ly perfect. lOfAC
Total 3IZ7V

1953 BUICK SUPER
sedan. Two-ton- e grey. Clean as a hounds tooth.

Fully equipped. KftDown payment v. YIV
1952 CADILLAS. '62' '

a
or sedan. Two-ton- e Prjde of let and H

has that certain something. aAAB'.
Only ,...' fl77a)

1951 CHEVROLET
. -

or sedan..Power Glide. We'll let. prey this
one to yourself. She's perfect. ' afgQf"
Giving It away-- for'only .. 4 37"V

1950 BUICK SPECIAL :

sedan.Just plug
miles good.

tefofMr,

mafatlnt

most.
selling

Starter
repair

green.

you

$495

THESE PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

AT ANYTIME WITHOUT NOTICE

McEWEM MOTOR COMPAW.
DIAL 4-43-

53

t

!, ;"

H

'

i

c- -

Ci



w

(BUSINESS SERVICES D

birr Mom sold by . w wtnd.
. BMtl til DIQU rHrt
eTtrrtof, Tim.

ro noTonuxntdim otk. b, r
Blaekabear Pboo -- 4e4.

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla- w

or
Fill-i- n Dirt

Phono

R. O. MCPHERSON Pumping Bcrrlc
ctontj Tuti,' Waata Recks 411 Wait
Sri. Dial 4J313. Bight,

tde cocmnnN SfDUo Tankuj ub rack: tacuura eoutpped
S403 Blum. Ban Aage la Phofie Mil

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Till Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD WORK. Cara for flowers and
irrubs, lawn mowing and weed puls-

ing; Call

ttA.D WORK. lerollng Flae qutp-min-

CU "Taylor Ornery. 4SM
Ait tor Mr .Ruuel!

EXTERMINATORS D5

TtHXmsi CAM. or writ. Weire
SExtarataaUngCompany tor fre to.
peUon Mil Witt Antra D Ban

Angelo S0S4V

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOIfJBULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOtTSK MOVIHO Routcfmorrd any

r f wmn.
I BOX 1303

T A Wtltb Bardlat
Dial

K --t
PAINTINO-TSAPERIN-O DI1
FOR TOUR palatini papering, and
taxtaamg. call an xprtrncrd crarta-na-

Pboo

rOR PAINTINO aad paper bantmf
Call D M Millar 11 Dtxl Pbon

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

STOP
That Radio ard Telelrlsloa

"TroubU by Calling

CITY RADJQ AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

o

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Ther In A Hurry

Dial n 609 Gregg,

RADIO AND TV REPAtRS
TOMMY MALON-- E

W years Experience
0t East 22nd Phone

SERVICE -

Quickly aril Efficiently,
Reasonable

, WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

tCTI S. GolUd Dial
W Do Our Best To Pleai rou

WADE'S
RADIO A T V SERVICE
AfUr p m At weekend

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

3'APPLIACE
SALESMEN

To sell top" quality appliances i

such as Whirlpool, Norge, Ser--
vel Magic Chef, B OA ajidl
Zenith, Experience preferred
but not absolutely gecessar-,-i
Permanent. Apply1 to I. V.
ManueL

Western Appliance
HO N. Colorado Ph

MIDLAND TEXAS
' WANTED

Manager for local station on
main highway Up to J.lWa
week guaranteed,'to qualified
man .Give reference and ex- -

periencein first letter
BOX 22 i

Care of Big Spring Herald j

ELECTRIC MOTOR repalrmao Sin-
gle phase assembly Cal Comrrer-cla- i

Electric Companr Luoboek Tex- - t
j" rviierj-gij- j nircil J

POrteri-ao-

HELP WANTED. Female E2
3TJCPERIXNCED FOUNTAIN girl
waawd App.y EUlOtrs e

Snig 1907 Oregg

WOMEN WANTtTJ runt now Ad-
dress, mat. postcards Must Easerood,bind'tting B- - 73 Belmont
Massacbasejts i

BEAlTY OPERATOR ..r.t.n vouta
Beauty Shop 300 Rucoc.i Dtal

BEAUTY. OPERrpa wanted -- Ouar-anued

salary .Cr .or apply
Xabora Ttrrasnent Ware Shop, 1701
Oregg . .

. 'WANTED
e ' .

ExperiencedWaitress. Mast be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

jWTLT.ER'S PIC STAND-5i-

East 3rd .

WANTED. WAITRESS and csrhufApply Co.cmaa s ! 163)
Eait 3rd w

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3i

MAN OR WOMAN
ExperiencedIn sales Age 21 to
30. Must hae good personality, i

neat, type. nd have car. This
Is a permanent position with
local company Salary plus car
expense. Must be willing to
start,at the 'bottom. Position
opet Monday.

APPLY
.TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION 3t
213 West 3rd

. FILL OR part Urn ealea peop--e '

WrmeesesrAilleboro.Xla'uachP
aatu. 3d daily.' -

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4!
aTHjtrfk eAI tkr4l.aa.4kl (.&. .
una. atary plus commtsikxi Apply j

if Sr ".T SA - r

I

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted to Bit Sprint by en oi the
nation's Jarfcit lit Insurance com
panics, no collections. Monthly In-
come 1100 plus commlssloasvita In-
creasescommensuratewita roar abil
ity. ApraVent mutt b will aad

known, ambitious, ages 38 to
44 and bating promt ealee ability.
It Interested la a permanent and
profitable connection that alio offers
aa outstanding training program, see
or wrfta Ell W Oreeg. Jll Lubbock
National Bask Building, Lubbock,
Texaa.

INSTRUCTION
V inGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

SIUDY at boma in spar Uma Earn
diploma. Standard texte Our grad-
uates bar entered oter Mo dlffereatcollege and unlrersltlis Engtatertng.
architecture, contracting aad build-la-g

Also many other courses ror
Information writ Amerteaa School,
O c. Todd. 3401 tb grtreet. Lub-
bock. Ttiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO ami-- Cosmeues Consnlte-tlo- o

rre Extra uppUe Bkln
troubles aolrad 007 Northwest Uth
Dial

LTJZIER3 PINE eosmsUCS Dial
im n.a iTui oaessa Morns
CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children Arapl tpaca
and expert attention Monday through
Saturday 509 Runnels Dial
LET ME car for rour child while
jou work Losing car no for day
week Prr baby sitting Included
Inquire lMlVi Johnsonor pbon
after I 10

WILL DO baby uttlnr Pbon
w- -

will KEEP children tn my bom
Pboa
MRS SCOTT kpa (blldrta. Dtal
3ia

MRS HUBBELL'S NORSERT Open
Monday taroucb Saturday Sunday
after tDO pn 70i Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IROMNO DONE at 704 East lZtb
Pnon
IBONINO DONE at 1104 Mata hi
rear Sains pant. IS ccnta Pbon
rda Dongla m

"IRONBIO WANTED Pton 4j;t5S or

SEWINO HS
BUTTON HOLES. MKa aad button
Mr Perry Pftinoo. 008 wit TUi
Dial

COOL!
New Spring Pongee 45" wldfX
Neutral and pastelshadeswith
figures. i '

98c.yard p
ComeJnjand see NcQh's Ark.'

BROVNS
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER beater Tate ti ,ur
urn mopping Pnoa a TeUov Cisb
V2M1 r

MERCHArfDISE t
'

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL f

, REPAIR

F.HA. REPAIR AND
IMPRprEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED
BORDER FENCE Oc

50 ft gardenhose $375
Spnnkler

TiIrllng0Square
Special $7.50

25 ft. Gate flexihls
sprinkler ... . $2.7,5

FREE DELIVERY

BIG --SPRING
BUILDING AND'

'
LUMBER, INC.,

-- Ilia Gregg Phone.

PLUUBXNQ nXTURra HOI titrnair bfttb tubs and i?toriM.
l told comolt P.entT of uruiv

Vd ,1.n"!. J.,Si,.J2'
war SO

It t

'PAY. CASH

AND SAVE ' 1

t
2x4 and 2x6 8
through 20 ft. 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45ijooa iir
2x4's nreclslon I6.95cut studs
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn t 8.95
Perfection brand 12!95dak flooring..
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt'

gum slab l
doors 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

'VEAZEY
',

Cash.Lumber
LUBBOCK
;j802 Ave ft Lamesa Hwy
Ph SH4-232- 9

DOGS, PETS. ETC: u
I

WATrR "NEWT BETTAS Marl dan--
tos pigmy eau i'.ack lace afcgels
Lois loot Lancaster--

GOODS K4

JUST IN
Received shipment bf new Liv
Ing Room, furniture. t

U'mnK . Tf .t,... '

now ....V ' "$2955''

CARTER'S FURNITURE
0 West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEE THIS
1 THOR Automatic washing
machine. Looks good and runs
Rood. Has a '90 day guarantee,
A good value for someone at

$10 Down $7.90 Month.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
,304 Gregg Thone

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5 DOYN

18 Months Xo P&
All Sizes

Montgomery
214 W. 3rd St
T Dial I

PROMPT DELUTRY

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOUnWON'T FORGET
Ma tac'Square tub.
Excellent condition S7995
Occasional tables beclnnlnrj
at . . $1 00 each
3 pc manWbedroomsuite
Gdod condition S59 95
Full size, extra clean gas
ranee $6995

pc dining room suite Blond
finish" U3 95

We Give S 4 H Green Stamps
--Bswsgssa'".awasja'".xi

Good Housekettng '

ftvwv ..shopI
F AND APPLIANCES J
eTeaxtflsvaHnstSsvaasmSEsvBsigt

907 Johnson Dial

Lawn Mowers

U3emonstratibn

a

R&H Hardware
BigSpring's Finest ,.

501 Johnson Dial
9 -- Plenty of Parking"

REAL SPECIAL'
Cot Pads, Ideal for fishing

$395.
Cotton, renb ated. S 95 up
New Innerspring . $20.95 up

ig trade-i-n on jour old mat-

tress
. PATTON

FURNITURE 4. MATTRESS
CO

817 E 3rd Dial

JUNK
Vm we accumulate some lunk

but we also get a lot of very
eood furniture and appliances
that tfe sell at almost Juk
prices.

J. B HOLLIS
Lamesa H1ehway Dii 3--

FRAMES'
Solid oak all.
popular sizes

. . 98c-u- p

. SHERVLN:VILLLMS
'

r222'
West 3rd . Phone

-

AIRCONDITIONERS
Trade' In jour small cooler
on a larger one.

w iraoe oia one on new cooler,

Ut us repack and Install
your presentcooler. '

'
Need, a new pump or motor?
Trallerbouse coolers "

'

-- II

WESTERN" 4UTO'
STORE- - :

Mala . . Dial'SNYDER-,20- 6

HOUSEHOLD

Ward

Pennsylvania

PJCTURE

i lie M tor both i'hucF 4 AU. 4ll
ISUltll

LJSED APPLIANCES

and Ea4 Spindners.

Good Ufct gas cook stoves,"

Good use.d Rcfrlgera--
r tor

it New Lii.s-rta- l and ssiclc
onjUliOhers.-- ' ea"

i

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

DENNIS THE MENACE
' . fcnn :

imlmCift IWVM ' ' ,.,,31 AJS

'I JUST VWNTE0 TD LET M5U
AAPLE STREET

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UJruqftt
I All COOIIII

-- .FeeX

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TTE
. Pumps and Pads

PRICED REASONABCE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 Vest 3rd

dt
"NEW

3 speed,'16" blade
2000 CFM
'$27.95

P. Y. Tate
Down in JonesValley

1004 West 3rd
a--

New 29x18 in. step-u-p tables
Blond ..". $14 93 pr

We Buy. Swap and Sell
Good Used Fumlttire

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd . Dial

Tins WEEK'S SPECLALS
8 Ft Leonard Refrigerator
Very clean , $17995

V--
8 Ft Ke4vInator Refrigerator
So.tlnri ilt SKQ qc.

(

7 Ft. KclvUiator Refrigerator.
Ulke new , ..512395
8 Ft Frigidaire Refrigerator
Cood conlition $159 95 i

6 Ft Stewart.Warner, $49 95

9 Ft Kehinator Home Freez--
er Perfect rnnrtltlnn Sl'ffl'Q'i

Large selection of used gas
ranges from $19 95 up
Rebuilt M a t a g" Washers
Full j ear warranty.
From '-- $109 95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UM17 Main Dial

VJslf ,"
9

Town & Country
-

BARGAIN BALCONY .

'For .

New" and Used Bargains

.205 Runnels H Block North .
j

q SPRINGS AND

LNWERSPRINGS
D.G spring MATTRESS CQ
Phone 813 West Third
csed furniture tor iaw oiwiw
saiie.. Jiat, slots

OUR: ;

rtUOrVA7V lO. VJIN
so unntaoii r.nm Kaanrl iAVr i

adtantacp.of the savinc vou

.aiin ir "ii: VB,U luot uw
talklrig for(Uo minutes i

We Infpnrl n movp th mir

program. YOUR CREDIT IS,
GOOD AND WE WILL GIVE!
A PRIZE TO TJIE LUCKY
PERSON, EACH SATURDAY
MORNLNG f$Just Registeraf'our Desk

We Buy Sell. Trade.

'luhas
5 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Terms New anti Cscd.Coolers!iIlI!Ii

Y"'iw' j"JWiK3Y'$!cn make on an thing In the;

Aguartum.

Bendlx atjd'ABC automallcSjlchapdise,so come drulng .our

ScneJ

Ajr-4- .

am tm mi. ju uii mi JHU aunnelj Dili Dili

KNOW EVERyiHW6'S OKAY CH

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ADD ANOTHER THRILL

TO GRADUATION

Give a CBSColumblaportable.
All will thrill to this small port-

able with leather shouldercar--
' rler case. At only . . . $2995

A new line In NORGE ranges.
I All sizes and models. A liberal
j trade In for your old stoye.

Be ready for the summer
months ahead with a new dou-

ble door refrigerator, 125 lb.
freezer capacity.

12. . S tWAK
APPLIANCE STORE

306cGregg Dial

try us
We Might Have
What You Need

Refrigerators, cook stoves.
apartmentand regular sizes.
Bedroom suites, odd beds, mat-
tressesand springs.

AND Don't forget about our
pride on coolars when the
weather gets a little hotter.

J. B. .HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

17 INCH TELEWSIOV CBS Colum-
bia Table mode 870 (Jood condi-
tion 800 Pine Banks Addition
LET n rata ' You re dry and comfy
In a Yellow Cab Economical, too
Phbne

30 WINDOW OR floor Ian 3 speed
snd rcversabie Nearly new o K
Ira.ler 46 Part

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

' baldvFln planos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PJANOS Kt
ALL OF THE nee prestige names la
J'Mi,,r i"M Chick.ring story

Eitrttt Cablc-- e i o a
Wemples ot West Texs. establUhed
l92J Mft Omar Pitman, representa

e in can 3rd

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE modej of the Hammond
organ. Mmici Most tiionous voice
L'beral terms Free lessons Wimple
0( w, T,lM Url 0mtr p,,
epresentatlie 117 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS K8
FISHERMEN NOTICE I Have

14. foot Lone Star boat ore
fl?-hor- t John cm motor one camp
tral, Z9 umtircUa tent floored
ne trmi n't, I ha? quit

Wh' if r or toafUier at a
birgain "JU L. (Drown jo uregg
ret

OUTBOARD MOTOR .
. . REPAIRS

AU Makes

New Johnson Seahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
: MOTOR CO. .

I1Q7 East 3rd Dial
7' i HORSEPOWER ELOIN outboard
motor 8100 10 HorsepowerMercury
Ojiboaid motor 8300 All la perfect
condition 1603 Eait 13th
FOR SALE 18 foot Chris-Cra- cablrr
ixuer sr.ora completely liber
c ais covereda. See at 1313 Orafa
Call 4 T730

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
TOR 8AI E Used she'.rlng. gondolas
Bins tab es,casb register and alr- -
conditioner Oood for any kiad of
business 401 East Zed Phone
or

NEW AND used records cent at
tit. Record Shop 331 Mala
FOR SALE Or9dnewnd nssd radu
S!i'".;" 't'Vf.lfA'' " s0"

gj
equipmentrrur,r Radu.or comp.V

" " aVwea
FURNITURE WANTED KI3

- UMIPAT'C PtlDMlTemp
... ... "a... j rr.

fl'fncf.'i'vs. Range's . and'
Dial I

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd K Ph.

Rooms for men
ed Free parking area Call
"Wee very reasonable..

Dili

RENTALS
- BEDROOMS- - LI

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrata en-
trance. Connectedbath. Tnon
W OCUII,

m bvinu wjbiuki,! raiee. iqwdiowh
Motel oa IT. block north of Ulb- -

wj w rniie
NEWLY DECORATED bedroom oa
bui line. 3 block from o Veteran'llotpltal. II 00 week. DIxT Court
Pbon

bedrooms Pon men, or t a d I .
Meal If deilred On bua Us, t04Scurry Pbon

REDROOMS WITHIN block of town.
411 Runnel Pbon

OAR AOE. BEDROOM for rent. Al
conditioned Prlrat bath 800 Mala,
CLEAN COMPORTABLE room. Adaquata parking apace. Near bu line
and cat 1801 Scurry Dial
NICELY bedroom, Prl-ta- t

outild entrance jioo Lincaiter
ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board NIC cleaa room
811 Runnels Phone 4 lie
SINOLE OR double rooms Family
styl meals. 830 week. Day or night
lunches Hud 'Sis" MUlsn, Jll
North Scurry Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
..mwx vHt guv Main
NICELY rURNISHED duplex

860 month No uUllUes
Paid E L Newsom U13 scurry,

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath rngldalr Close la
Hills paid 009 Main Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Clois la See at 310 Laa--
caiiei or pnon

nwa r uirisiiu apartment No
bills paid 343 month, pbon
or 4lf DsUsi, y
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up--

"""""' "" "Dial TIT

TWO ROOM furnished apartment?All
bill paid Prlrat bath. Ml monthlooutr Ntwburn Welding. Pbon

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80. near
Webb Atr Tore Dsis Has desirableapartmeata Also, sleeplag
rooms Alroadltloners, raasonablrates Cafe on premise
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
llllli paid .Couple nil Mala
FURNISHEd APARTMENT All olOe
paio. eissu per week Dial
rURNISHED FOUR rooms and bath
Utilities paid Couple only BJtmore
Aparjmtnts 803 Johnsoa Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeal
Bills paid Private
bath Adults 11 Dmirlii

SS--MODERN APARTMENTS Wllfur-nlshe- d

One 3 rooms and bath aad
3 rooms and bath
Nice, clean 61.1s paid Located 1307
Mala Apply 436 Dallas
3 LAROE ROOMS Furnished apart-
ment Bills paid Oood
location .lor serticemejj Also 3 small
3 roo. houses (30 month Bills paid
Call 0373
FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart--
i"" JJJ vregg TgoQe
3 ROOMS AND Jbalh furnished apart,
ment. Couple or couple with one chUd
No bills paid Pill
rURNISHED" APARTMENT rooms
and bath. Extra nice. Adults only'
t;o west trth

CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO nicely
furnished 3 room apartment. Phone
4SJI5 or after i p m.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts
1336 neit 3rd

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata bath Bills paid E I TatePlumbing euppUea 3 Miles oa West
Highway 80

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenU
Prlrata baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient tor working girls aad couples
304 Johasoa.
MODERN DUPLEX for reat d

830 month, bllli pVld 300--
-- "- vvij wi'ep urug

3 ltOOM NEWLY dec fated tarnish.
ed apapment 8S4 month I tVUlf Ipaid 3510 Scurrr Apply 1103 Run-
nels Phone

COUPLE ONLY Strictly modernapartment BUI paid. 1103 East 3th.
Phone

OARAOE APARTHMT Ihm,..
J rooms bath garage CloJe la 3034
.uuiavu ruoiie

c

WHERE

sets in W,est Texas.
oeneral t'ectric
models. .

Prices Begin

221 West 3rd

KM1D
"4 00 Mlrtcl Of Must

4 30 llnui. P.rt
4 JV Crusader Rab.blt
5 00 Playhouse
e is News'
e 33 TV txr.tlrt.rm.n

30 Spar Soldiers
V W. ltttnn tls.t.

. 8 00 Texas m
g 30 PassportTo Danger

OO I'm in Law
30 t Led Three Uses

Na10 10 Weatherman
10 IS nnrt.llr.
10 30 Hie Picture
11 oo aiga on

NIGHT

i.1 gtgaJ

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Clean, prlrat. bills paid,
tlftberi. ' nnwn.tslr. .n. htrru.(M
Phong- - Apply I AM, to tPM.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM UNrURNlSHED duplet.
leOSA Llacoln CaQ llaeder Insurant
.Agency, 4387.
J BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nfw 6 clos-
ets Near schools, Centralised nVaung
Price reduced; jw Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
4 ROOM FURNISHED hOUS 885
month. Bills paid. Thon or

EXTRA NICE, small furnished home
for couple. Near shopping center.

104 Scurry s
LAROE 3 Room and bayi nous,
833. Take children. 8301s West lh.
Apply lot Johnson Phona 441(4.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlreOoV
d. 8M. Vautbn's TUlaga. Ws High-

way MIT)
SMALL HOUSE Partly furalthd
NIc nelghbcrnood Call
3 ROOMS AND screened porch. No
objection to small child. Dial
or see at 1704 Btat
3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished. Prl-
rata lot SultabI for couple 834 West
7th Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, All
bills paid Dtal

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

ROOM bouse Three bedrooms Un--'
rurnisnrd 411 Edwards BOulcrard,
Dial

MODERN HOUSE a rooms and bits
unfurnished Connrctlon for automatic
washer. Located 607, East JJta. Apply
430 Dallas.
NICE 3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house No bills paid. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

THREE NURSES deslM to rent a
turnlsbed 3 or 3 bedroom house.
Call between 9 and i o'clock
except on Sunday

REAL ESTATF M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

30 by 70 STUCCO
Store building to be moved.
Priced very reasonably for
quick sale. .

DIAL 4-45-
22

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD

New 3 Jbedroom home. Large
living room". Tile rjltchcri, tile
bath with colored fixtures
Garage. $13,500.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S 4
Sir grocery Oood condition Rental

this Stock aad fixtures laeotced
Bulldtng. 73 foot comer Oood buy
I tftm house corner Pared 87.000
Large 3' room" prewar Pared Oa-
rage storeroom fenced yard Near
school Extra good buy Only 81,500
down 830 month 67 330
A few good lots Bargains
1305 Gregg Dial

Nice 4 '4 room house Northslde
Well located. $3500. $600 cash
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15 a
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
. Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg
HOME FOR sale Neeer been Ueed
In 3 bearooms, den. dining room.
Urlog room 1330 iquereMrct ilrlng.
space Vi acres land Edge of city
limits past city park. Tor appoint
meet caU

Television

TO BUY

Choosefrom 16
ana, 21 Airline

'
"at $119.95

Dial

EVENINO
, KtpD

4 OO Western Adrentur 4 00 Western
00 Western Adeenture 4 30 BBtr

8 00 Hoepltallty .Time 4 13 TsDlsIn
8 13 News IM hoice( 30 Weather t 33 crusader
6 33 Sports b 30 World
5 30 Musical Varieties 5 H News
8 4S if role Howell 6 00 Com
7 00 Mljtmh UeiMe ' e 30 Halls

Truth or Con'dsjcnces 7 00 Meet
g 30 Ford Thealr 1 30 Florla

00 Tells In Rarlew 8 00 Danger
'a.30, Its a Qrtat Lll 8 30 (lurta
10.00 News 00 Life
10 10 Weather 30 Clrd
(3 IS Spoil 10 00 .News
10 30 icnertanctura 10 13 Main

. AIRpE
MONTGOMERY WARb

Most ct. lete stock, of television

11 43 84a,

203 Runnels

12

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Very pretty duplex, rooms and 1
bath. 88000.
4 room nous and 1 lot 13360.
Nw and prtty a bedroom hems
East front comer. Real buy. 18000.
Nearly new 3 bedroom nous. Large
rooms, nic ciosct. uniy ai.ooo down.
134 month. Total 17.000. t t

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

,Ls.re i bedroom,part brick. Modern
design. 70 ft. Pared street, 89.050
31,000 down. Will accept small houst.
Acreage In Hllldal. 133x170. Osi.
city water, lights, telephone,cedars,
natural shrubs Good soil. Restricted

OMAR L. JONES
Builder Phona,48853

MARLE ROWLAND
It's Your town own a Part,

107 Wsst list
Dial or MOTS.

New 3 bedroom brick. alrvrnrMHInn.
King ducts, wired for electrlo store.
ueautlful bath with dressing table
Wall to wall carpeted. Uarag. 83000
down. Total price (13 000.
Just Ilk new 3 large
18x30 Urine room, big kitchen,
Jr'wjway, doubu garag, corner lot.

Beautiful J bedroom. Ideal kitchen,
floor furnace, attached garage Niceyard Paeedv 81300 down and (S3
month Immedlat possession.
New 3 bedrooms, a btths, carpeted,
JJi'ii4 rft. Choice location,
816 000
Owner leartng town. S bedrooms,
den Urge Itylng room 3 foot lot,
Satlo, fenced yard (10.730

brick. To trad for smallerhouse.
3 bedroom brick, carpeted. Lorelyyard, garage (10.300.

INVESTMENTS
(Jlaaa .. a..-- .

fEXt Uwwft ' 11200 down. IM
""' jiwii ugw t
room tfcuie. (4,000

3 room hodtt aad lot (3 (0
3 room house and lot 83,900
4 rooms and lot Paeement 81, M0
3 rooms and bath, aorta. (3.(00.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg phem.

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained men AUo Installation service.

WARD

Big Spring

bedrooms,

terviea

o

Largt Lot
Venetian'

Combination
and Shower
Paperor Tttctontd

KMID-T- Channel I; KCBD,TV. Channel Channel
13. Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are e

responsible for Its Iccuracy.)

fteelew

wril

TUESDAY

G

Soldiers

Blinds
Hardwood Floor

Walti
Paved Street

Wood

(Program

Koun
Marl

Ranch
video e

Rabbit
News
Sets, tveather

Crossroads
of liy
.Millie.

Zaback

With Elisabeth
Jl

Wtather
Event Wnst Ing
Off

.

and

and service by trained
man.

Co.

Herald, Tucs., May 31, 1053

M REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Five room house, 1G00 block
Scurry. $4500.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3

room dwelling. Altogether.

Good drive-I- n businesson
South Gregg. $11 pay for It-

self lrj .short time.
Large building West 3rd. Good
Income. Sell at bargain, ip?
Big corner; Snyder Highway. A
snap.
Tourist court Reduced price
for quick sale. Business good.
Selling on account of health.

RUBE 'S. MARTIN
Dia'l or

FOR by owner New 3 bed-
room brick home, Wall to wall car-
pet. Duct for NIC

lllOblth Lot 76xl( Lots of Hiding
doors. Large bullt-ln- s Insulated
throughout Attached garage. (11,000.
(3000 down Call

3 BEDROOM HOME located 3000
Cherokee Westlnghouse Laundromat
Included. 1800 DOan payment. Pnona
44439.

A. P.
Dial 800 Gregg St,
Lots East th and West 4th St Priced
to sell.
Extra good 3 room to more (7 300
Oood 4 room to mote (3 100
Extra nice 3 bedroom home corner
Sycamore El Good O I Loan
oood 3 Roam home close to Eait
ward (3 500
Duplex one side furnished (8 500

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home baths Dtnt far-ag-e,

fenced,back yard Located on
Wood.
3 bedroom and bath Din, fenced
back yard. On Wood

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Grefg
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath also
room house and bath On 3 lots US
rrasler Phone 4.0133

3 BEDROOM HOME Corner
Pared street Fenced backyard
Aelon Phone

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Ba Built Tn

o COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
'"

' '

Tub

lljKDUB-TV- .

To Ba

unity

Whit?

Spts

,
t

Hardwarta

oOn Avenue

F.H.A.

a

v

o

.
BALE

.

3

3

p

Qur Outstanding' Features

Antennas
Complete Installation

Stliili

ESTATE

CLAYTON

8fr

Purdue

OR G.l.

Tile Bfth
Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors
Oarage

Shingle Roof

TV SET

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE .

Sales Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office ,709 Main

Djal ' Rat.

Directory
YOUR NEW

HtfUIi

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

.

RCA Victor

Croslcy TV
Towers

.

,

Emerson
Everything You Wanf
0 In A "TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's. Finest

804 Johnson ' Dial
" .

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See.Arvin
. Complete TV & Radio

; .'Service At

.WHITE'S
.

The,Home Of
Greater Values,

201 Scurry pial 4:757t

MOTOROLA TV
AtfD RADIO

17" TV -

$169,95

" 'MOllEL I7T78
'Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day,
HI-F- I SYSTEM .
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Oregg. Dial

Zenith TV

And' Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete)
Installation

We havd two hlghjy
trained service men

.Big Spring
. 3 LI Inuruwaro

Dltl 44221 117 Main Dial

V



3RIN AND HEAR

'"J. MNWMM4

"The usual answeras to whether Fm a presidential possibility, dear,k
'no comment' . . t NOT 'too ridiculous (or commenfl , . ."

RtAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HAVE BUYERS

for 3 bcdrogm homes In Ed-

wardsHeights. Also for 3 bed-
room Bricks in Edwards
Heiglfts.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Olf Ktl.

1401 Orttt

VERY NICE ,a2 bedrodm home. Never lived
In. Double kitchen sinks, pic-tu- re

window. Small down pay-
ment. South oF signal light,
Cdahoraa. Seo O. B. Warren.
502 Bell DIal4-239-

uig Rring

Mcf) onald." RoblnsoD
o McCleSkey

709 Main
--
89&1

11x140 ft businessIoeaUon.Oablock
from postolflce
4. room ana baUi Lrlnf room car

Close tn. Cottage la earKled new 3 bedroom Eom In
Pareblll I140O flotji.
Best bur in town J Bedroom, dlnlnf
room and farace. oa Main
2 Bedroom olf Wa'alncton Boulerard
3 Bedroom lust oil Watalniton
Boulerard Oooo bur
Business corner on East 2nd Blrest
Large (Ira room on corner lot.
3 bedrooms.In Edwardt fiel(tata
3 bedrooma. dlnlnf room, carpeted.
Double faraie. tile fence Will con-
sider email bouse tn trade
Duplex on corner tol wltn (arate
apartment.

CLOSED

FOR ,

VACATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located to schools
and shopping center. 2 bed,
rooms, 2 baths, largo den Pa-

tio, cedar storage, and fenced
. vard. 1003 Wood.

Call or '

CLASSIFIED niSPLAY

6m&
WHErtE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV..Excellent $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Base $75

2'i HP Firestone outboard
mojor h 125
Used electric fans.55 up
Complete slock of ladles'
and ae-t-ti' watch bands,
Fvm 51.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JfM'S PAWN SHOP
See tie

At fear Earliest InceareeJeaee
let Mala Street

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
.4J 3

Wi repair ail typn ot electric

moton

400.E. 3rd- - Dial 4081

USE

i HERALD .

WaANT-- ADS,
Jl'ST PHONE .

4.-43-31

IT

ft ' ii' '
Q : - v

i :

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR aALE M7.

TAKE THE whole femur to tne pare
In a Yellow Cab. Phone
MOVING OUT of town, a bedroom,
Urtnf room, dlnlnf room, altcben.
balh. Cloud in tsrer Fenced In
yard Carpetedthrouihoot. Concrete
ptjlo tall width of house Phone

4 v

. NOVA DEAN

RH.OADS

Realtor .

CLOSED

'.FOR .

VACATION
-- -

ALDEKSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Kola"
1110 Bcnrrr

Dial- - Vor
Elma Aldereon Tot Btaleup

bedroom home near Wasnlniton
School. 2 bathe lane llTtni room.
Prettr lard Attached (araie.

down payment.
3 bedroom brick Carpeted wall to

wall Duct tor .
Ceramic Ule bain wiUj buUWn erne-ln- c

table Wired for electric aloe.
Attached farace MOOO down.

Very prettr 3 bedroom and den
modernistic-typ-e home. Double car-
port 2T0O down

Darrein, owner leaTins town.
9 bedroom home Excellent condition.
Fenced bade yard. Oarage. 11500
down

Acreageon hlfhwae near city. Coo-ta- ct

ue If interested laa nice level
tract for nome or omlneei

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douilaas Phone

Several good reildcnee lota.
3 Bedroom home $1,250 down. IS)
mnnth.
4 Room and bath. 13 500. 1800 down.
3 Room and" bath. t3 000. 1T00 down.
T Room apartment wltti 3 room in
rear II.1M. fl.000 down. .

I Room house to be TnoTed. IS9Q.
But a home and etop that rent,

LOTS FOR SALE MS
LAROE BUILDING site In Kennebec
Kelghu Ideal for nice boa. B. U.

, Ralnbolt. 03 East 3rd V?
AC11EAQE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms If desired, at, H. Barnes,
Phone

REAL STATE WANTED M7

TRADE LOT In southwest part et
Andrews tor one tn Big Bprlng, Write
Uoi care nf Herald.

FINQ YOUR

FORTUNE

Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

and GEIGER COUNTERS
"Professional"

$130.50
Complete line..IN STOCK Kof
Gclger Counters, Scintillators,
and mlncralltes from 1390 to

00.

See them today.
MONTGOMERY

WARD &TCOMPANY
Dial '

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy, In Your
Laiy Motor, Magneto,
OenaratorOr Starter

, ALBERT PETTUS
202 Bintoij did

WHEEL.SHRVIQE

HAVE II DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Eltctrie A Aeaty.iva
"

W.ldlrvf .
Spectaljtlng n TralUr Hltchta

and Orltl Quirdi
BURLESON MACHINE"
ANQ WELDING SHQ-- 4

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

j .ft -i
arvTfTWfffTw rWWW9

MADE TO ORDER

Hw and Um4 Ha
Strirttwrtrl Sft

Wattr Wall Caainf
Befleted Public

Wdfhar
Whit- - OuttWe Paint

Surplus Stack
$2.50 G.IUti

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West Jrd

Dial 44171

0

III
kjppjaaM

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service--

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

nut sCCOfltt
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MONUMENTS

Of Pistinction
' All '.sizes and prlcas.

Fill In And Return
Narn. ...A..,j..v.
Addreii-- , I.,., ph. ......
c--

. .:......,
No Obligation

PIONEER ; tt

MONdMENT
COMPANY

1407 Gregg . . . Dial
Res. .... P. F. Cobb

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080; v

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Prfjgrim Information U furnished by the radio stations, who arc
respomible'for Its accuracy.)
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liM l:M

KBST News, SpU, Weather KBST Am. Town
ajiLUnivi
WBAP Man on In Oa
CTXO rulton Lewis Jr.

:U
fCTJST Outncy How
KRLD Sportseastlng
WBAP Music: rParm News
irrxc SporU' weather

(.30 ,
KBST Saga
KRLQ-t-Sn- Bandstand
tVBAP News or .the. World
CTXCOebltl Ifiatier
KBST Saga
KRLD News
STBMV-Nt- Sport
KTXC Eddie ruber. 7:00
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Spu. Top Twenty
WBAP People. Are runny
KTXC Treasury Agent

Till
KBST Melody Pared --

KRL0 Suspense

Meeting
KRLD Rosemary

Tfitatra
KTXC Muslo

eKio ssmg

KTXC

Am,
KRLD

Neverlilt'
KBST

KTXC

KRLD

KTXC Army

fTlIT iTietatlaaa
KRL& Ton

wbaf people Ar runny WHJU- - uuaersieevo
KTXO Treasury . .KTXC Are--

KBST Serenade KBST New! Roundup
KRLD DUo Derby KRLD Ton Twentv
WBAP
KTXC Dance Orch.tiii lit
KBST Records ot Today Clubtlme
KRLD Disc Derby KRLD Johnny

Dragnet WBAP Dinah
KTXC Steele. Adventurer KTXC Dance

Hicks

RMea

WEDNESDAY
110

Sunrise Serenade KBST
Quartet KRLD News

Bunkhoute Ballads WBAP-Morrj- lng

KTXC BunihouseRoundup KTXO News
IllS

KBSTSunrls Serenade KBST -- Breakfast
KRLD Rural Mailbox Newa:

P Nunnery Earlv
KTXO BunShous Roundup KTXO Easy Doe

(ISO
KBST Sunrls .Serenao KBST Breakfast
KRLD KRLD 103

WBAP Cedar
KTXC Bunihoui Roundup KTXO Easy Doe

(US eiej
4 Ranch News KBST Breakfast

KRLD Johnny 1M0
Farm as R'ch Rent WBAP Cedar

KTXC BunihouseR6undup KTXC Easy
lie . IN

KBST Martin Agronsky KBST My
KRLD KRLD Arthur
WBAP News; Sermonetts irBrlde;
KTXC ramlly . KTXC

1I1S ill
FCBST Wealher Forecttt' kbst My
KRLD Caravan ruiUV-Art- hur
WBAP-Xa-rly Jove
KTXC ramlly Altar KTXO-ra- llh

tiSI
New Whispering

KRLD News KRLD Arthur
WBAP Birds WBAP

Trinity Dtp Church
via

KBST Musical KBST When'
KRLD iiau-Arth- ur
WBAP Karl Birds

Serenade
WEDNESDAY

UlM
KBST Paul Harvey KBST Martin

Jolly Nl KRLD Htltop
News! News;
HUlbllly Hits KTXO Game

irss
KBST Songs ot KBST
KRLD Net . KRLD House
WBAP Murray whai-- woman
CTXC-gNi- a's .

ttlo
KBST News. KBST-Ma- rtln

Stamps quartet KRLD Uous
avs , Pepper

KTXt-Wie- ihr Report Oame' ItitJ IHs
KBST Star ot th Dsy. KBST-Ma- rtln

KHLD-Ould- lng Mint
WBAP-Ju- dy a Jan RUht
KTXO HUlbllly Ult

ItOpetatlon KBaT-Chlbt- lrw

Mrs, Burton KRLD Meet
eBAP-Doct- orl WRAP-Backs- laai

KTXO-t-Ua- ol Day
III! '

KBST-t.Nr- y PressnU KBST ClubUm
KHLD-rPerr- y Mason KRLD-R- oaa

ol th Day
. Ill e kts

KB SI Betty KBST ClubUm
Viral KULD M

rtS Ttina 1S1...1I.
"KTXC Gam of

Ok 'H"i Jsillll Biort
KRLD-nns- mer Pev aune4. 1trim.w.iMui.
KfXC Une of the Dey i i 1400

LAL NOftCE
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."2H& SMAIJMIM
to Mm at MM

reeweanr ceavznzsrazrim H heretvf
stwa 111 tttt c J

a Me ratular meet.
OwtMm In teve

W. tf'tt aCti ac. Baaarel OouetT.
Teste. at ! A. w. aa Mkit.seas beta thejlJtet day of June,
A, D, Ml, fof' the mcnh ot de--
iermwec. a4 equaiMvinc tn
Tehee at BA7 and all taaable property
located la Howard County. Texas,
tor purpoeec for tn year
1M, and ar aod all person in-

terested or hart bwtn villi said
an herer Mttited to be pres-

ent,.
PATJUNB B. PETTr County

.Clerk, ,
Howard Countr.Blf Sprtng,

, Thh. -

LEOAL. NOVICE

'$ notice or
WTdARD

At. b Tlrtua of a eertam
.i.-m- l- .i - .m.Vim M, VUI V4 Ml.

lTUi Jodedat District of Tar-
rant CewBtf, Tezaa, on a Judgment
rendered tn laid on the HUi
day of April, IMS, lit favor of Fort
Worth Pip ft Supply Company ot
Monehane. andagainstEugeneR, An-

derson, In cause No. O9043-- I did,
at 1.00 p m. on the 33rd day of May,
1K lery upon the following de-
scribedreal property, belonging to the
aid Eugene R. Anderson,

iFlnl Tract)
Situated in Howard County, Texas,

and being the surface estateonly and
not Including toe oil, gas and otner
minerals ot the B 120 acree ot the
E tj of 8ee. 1 In BlocK 34, Township

,11,1 IF Bis Co. Surrey, at said
'attachment lien existed on the llta

day of December, 19541
(Second Tract)

Bltuetadiln Howard Texas.
and being the East U of Section 1 In
Bleak 34, Township J S. T V Ry.
Co. survey, extept an undivided f- - ot
we on. gae ana over in ana
under and that may be producedand
sated from said premises, a said at-
tachment Uen existed on. the 2Jlh

of IMSow IS IlfcREnV afvEif that
I wltt offer for sale, the aboe de

at tn county
Court nous door In tn city of Big
Spring. Howard Texas, at
14:00 A.M. on the 1st Tuesday in ,
July, A. D. 1ISI, same being the tth ''
day of July, A. D. to satisfy
the Judgmentrendered tn to above
numbered t

WITNESS UYWAITD til
of May, A. CJS55.

Jess Slaughter
Sheriff. County. Texas
By Miller Harris Deputy
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Mixture
Thunderstorm

Terrifying
In A

By BRUCE HENDERSON
TIH AssociatedPrice

Nature brews a terrifying mlx
ture lB(tta a thuaderstorm.

CrmrBrrtg wlads, torreatlal rata,
hall, lightning aad thunder are
maawicturedwlftln the towering
cIaud.vTerBrJ9M can form, tea, U
a tlHdrstenn la severe Bad
atomlipaerie eaadlUom extremely
uBsrtaWe.

Texas fUt all these effects aa
wavesof thunderstormsswept the
state recently.

Why dlduey appear, after
raentha of drought?

Looking into how thunderheada
form, and what goes oa inside one,
gives you a new respect ior na-

ture's power.
This last batchof thunderstorms,

was bred becauseof two things i

l. centers of low pressure air,
called "lows.U suck In surrounding
air' muchlike .a bathtubdrain pulls
In water.

2. It warm.-mol-st air Is forced
up, it is likely to form thunder-
storms.

For severaldays a series oflows
drifted down from tho western
United States into the West Texas-Oklaho-

area.Theselows sucked
in water-lade- n' winds from the
Gulf.

Wind blowing Into a low spirals
coahter-clockwi-se toward the cen
ter. As gulf air begancurving Into
the circular pattern, it ran Into
cooler air on the back, or north-
west, aide of the low. The cooler
air wedge forced the humid air
upland thunderstormsformed,

The low actedas a great mixing
bowl, in which warm and cool air
wasjitlrred into wave after wave
of squall lines. .The storm lines
drlftdJacrossTexas, following the
normal west-to-ea- st movementor
the weather systemin this,nation.

As warm air is forced up either
by a cool air wedge or ground
heating, its moisture is cooled and
condenses into visible vapor a
fluffy cumuluscloud. If the condi-
tion that causesthe lifting contin-
ues, the cloud grows, o

Giving it impetus is something
calledthe "latent heatof vaporiza-
tion." It takes 972 British thermal

9

G

NAME

Use

(I) inter ex

Ctpt employ ef The Big

Spring Herald and members
o( their families.

(2 mint
In croiiwprd puzzle form.

.They can be on the form
printed here for con--

hi nee, or on'
of the same size.

(3) Each Individual Is limit-
ed entries. Ma.
'chine, puzzles will
nor; arct.pted.
may be .mad your

unite to evaporate pound of wa-

ter. 1 POWd Ce4fl4M
back tetsvletMe met ture. the heat
it teak to evaporatejt k released.

This leads to sesd soother puff
ot air vp from the cloud. The mois-
ture la the new Hpdraft condenses,
more heat Is freed", ;and the

processeestlaueeun-
til the cloud towers to freezing
heights.

By thk time, the updrafti are
vioknt. They ruth from near the
ground to the cloud's top. A Bit
bomber crew over Oklahoma
measuredthe top of thuaderhead
cloud at 56,000 feet the other day.
UpdrafU have been clocked at
more than 6,000 feet per minute.

Below the freezing level, liquid
water droplets form. grow
in size until they get so big the
updrafta can't bold tfeeifl and they
shower down aa rain. If they are
hurled into freezing levels they
naraen into nau.

Somehow, all thk action set up
electric that induce
great archs lightning between
cloud-and-clo- and d.

Aa the bolt flashes, its
great heat expands air along It
tremendously. Then the alivcon- -
tracts, and bang you hear thun-
der, as soundwaves are set up.

els happens, now.
Inside the boiling thunderstorm
downdrafts.

Air at the top has sot pretty
cold. It's sow heavier than the air
below. So it spills over and falls,
Downdraft speeds of 2,000 feet per
minute are not uncommon.

As the downdraft hits ground,
It flattens and spreads out and
you're apt to feel cool, gusty wind.
If vicious enough, these gustscan
snap phone lines, topple trees or
blow downhouses.

More and: more air inside the
storm cook and falls. Soon, the
interior k composedalmost entire-
ly of. downdrafts. The updrafts,
which set things off by condensing
moisture, slowly stop-- Then, even
the downdrafts ease as the air
stabilizes.

The thunderstorm shrinks into
patch on the horizon.
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(4) A cash prize of $25 will
Ue paid for the correct solu-

tion. If more than one cor--'

rect tolution Is received, (hi
prize will be' equally divided
among the winners. no
correct solution is received,
the week's prize of $25 wil
be added to tn, award for
next week's contest. The
wiikly prize of (29 will bo
added each week there Is no
winner, to that wthe tofal,rd will increate ufjtfl
thifl correct toldtlorV
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Right On
This bey wss to Mrs. Jaetc SatiHors n
exact moment the Cemmoree Dspartweiifa
ticked off number iB9,wWt to
all-tim-e high.

Jtjyctt Fall MtrttiHf

The of direc-
tors from Texaa Jayeeoswill hoM
Ik fall meetiag k Miaoral Walk.

The exeetkive boar pkkod the
site aad set Key. 1940 as daks
for the meeting a aoseteain
Grand Prairie Monday. A Big
Spring dokeatkm was oa hand to
lajvlte thSjmeeting to Big Spring,
but the Mineral Wells dekgatka,
including hotel operators, made a
more attractive offer.
Austin and Temple also were bid-dl-ng

for the meeting.

0

decisions

merchant

Tuw., May 31,

The Nost
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Crash Kilk Tw
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(Plus $2.50 ir Mail Entry Submitted By Pojfcard)

Get The Fun - This Week!
Somebody Can Win-- It Might Be You.!
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HERE ARE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS; c
4. Animal'i 1ou a

7. The safety which was a rather Importantconsideration dur--,
-- ing 'thewar - y. ,

8. Garden ..., . O

9. When . . . . curtains,an amateurIs likely to get the folds all '
'wrong.

May come from the pen of a Writer.
Pulls strongly, -
One unde a dozen.
Can useful.aboutthe house If stronger '"

Naturally ypu'lt pleatedwith a Job work that ...... out -

well? ,

Potential source of foe an unscrupulous
23. A wild one would certahilybe difficult to "discipline.
25. Ifs not good for the mm one to drink a lot
26. Perhapsaccepted philosophically a slump.
27. You may naturally preferthis be cold warm weather.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Will awkward for a child if It's rsther on thebig side.
2. A robber on the high seas.
3. Move to action. ,

5. You would hsrdly expecta man who was a smart dresser
out In a pair ...... shoes.

6. One could, associate it with dancing. "
A hen lays

4
,

10. Quitroften playedwith greateiffect
11. Oood woman.. .

'
14. A visit to'lt cin'dp an Invalid good.

Food set before a listlessmanmay merelybe '
17. It means "by wsy of."
18. Sing they. do'ln Switzerland. -

20. Favorite anlmats.f
x

21. Imltatlorw ',
24. Source metal. .

8
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HereM Friday, June3.
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TOKYO tt Gen. Maxwell D

Tayler, U.S. Far East command
tft tadnewly appointedArmy chief
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Andttier one of those big sur-
prises is awaiting you when you
attend our exciting sneak pre
view. A brand new.,grade A
productshown for the first time
in West Texas, Whloh one of
thesedo you think.1t wilt be???

t
THE SEA CHASr

John Wayne Lana Turner

BLACK BOARD JUNGLE
Glenn Ford Ann Francis

END OF THE AFFAIR
Deborah Kerr Van Johnson

THIS ISLAND EARTH
Jeff Morrow Faith Domerque

FAR HORIZONS
Fred MacMurray
Charlton Helton

MAGNIFICENT MATADOR
Maureen O'Hara
Anthony Quinn

'EVERY PICTURE ?
SOMETHING EXTRA!

.DON'T MISS IT!

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 1st At

PRINTING.
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11
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RussiansContinue
Tour Of Yugoslavia

v
POSTOJNA, Yugoslavia UV-T- he

leadersof Russia Communist par
ty chief Nlklla Khrushchev, Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganln and Deputy
Premier A. I. Mlkoyan began a
two-da-y tour of northern Yugo-

slavia today.
Tney rose cany on uit Adriatic

yachPPodgorato the mainlandand
thenrfot Into a fleet 'of American
automobiles.

Schoolchildren, housewives and
workers lined the streets of the
towns of Hsa, Labln, Lovran and
OpatiJa as they rolled wt.

Along Hq road, the Rusiiiifns sot
a graphic reminder of the aid the
Unlterf'statcs gave Tito after the
Kremlin booted him out of the

LComlnform seven years ago.
Twenty-fo- ur American Sherman
tanks andlong-barrel- American
cannon were moving along the
highway on summer maneuvers

After visiting thebig underground
grottos at Postojna, the Russians
go on to Ljubljana and Zagreb,
before returning to Belgrade.

xyo cua noi accompanyme kus-sia-ns

but will meet them Thursday
in Belgrade.

Borba, Yugoslavia's leading
Communist paper, said today that
the principal task remaining in the
Soviet-Yugosl- negotiationsis the
completion of a Joint documentset'
ting out the results of the talks.
Work on this already has started
and It will be published in Bel-
grade late this week.

Borba said some progressclear-
ly had been achieved in the talks,
which will be concluded Thursday
or Friday.

"The talks have been profitable
for Wftoslav-Sovl- et interstate

and for the efforts to re-
duce international tension the pa-
per declared. It added that all
"conflicting questions" had been
tackled during the two-da- visit to
Brioni and it ed a solu-
tion oP all outstltfalng problems
hjid beenreached,

Borfyi said, the (Joint document
to be releasedifter the return of
th Russfan leaders to Belgrade
will confab? a review of the pres-
ent Internationalsituation with sug-
gestions for Improving it. tbe
agreed foundations 'for future Yugo-

slav-Soviet relations andthe out-
line of) "essential elements of a
policy of coexistence." C

A joint communique Issued last
night said the negotiations were
continuing "in an atmosphereof
mutual understanding" but gave
no details

The Soviet delegation arrived In
Yugoslavia last Thursdayto patch
up the Soviet bloc's bitter seven-ye-ar

quarreK with the Yugoslav
marshal.

An informed source said Tito In
the talks was pressinghisvfeltors
for specific guaranteeson a num-
ber of points, including a concrete
pledge of no Interferencein Yugo-
slavia's affairs. This source said
the Russians wantedonlya "hasy"
general,statement of Soviet-Yug- o

PleasantSpring'
WeatherFor U. S.

ST Tit AssocUttd Preit
Pleasantspring weatherwas the

outlook for most areasin the East-e-m

half of the. nation 4oday. It
was a little cool and w et in some
Western sections.

tCooler Pacific air moved Into
areas west .of the Rockies and
Temperaturesin some placeswfere
as'much as 20 degreesbelow yes-
terday's readings

But temperatureswere 10 to 20
degrees above normal levels in
the central and northern plains
There was a little cooling in the
Southeastwith readings mostly in
tne nign bus in tne eany morning

Heaviest rainfall was reported
in the northern Rockies, while
light rain fell in parts of the
Northeast Rain also fell at Vero
Beach, Fla., w,lth 1.39 Inches in
six hours. '
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slav friendship and promises of
more economic cooperation,

"Tito wants them to be very
much more specific," the source
said.

Authoritative. Yugoslav sources
already had said thai Tito had re-
jected Soviet overtures for the re
turn of his country to the Moscow
'bloc, as well as any proposal that
Jugoslavia accept a neutral role
of "passive coexistence."t

Tito himself acted as chauffeurj
vi jrwiiuaiitiii-v- , xjuisttuiu smiMtkoyan during a drive

yesterday afternoon around Bri-
oni. The Island, three miles long
and a mue wide, is a favorite
vacationspot for Tito.

The three top Soviet officials ap-
pearedamated by Tito's

The marshal's car was fol-
lowed by a carload of Russian se
curity men. Dut nto was tne only
Yugoslav in sight.

Experts who accompanied the
delegations to the Island were be-
lieved, to have worked, meanwhile,
on economic relations between the
two countries and the drafting ot
a final documentsumming up the
conference.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
J.

Damsel fiih with large sea anem-
one. w

Stringe partners exist among
the living things of the sea.Among
these partners are the giant sea
anemone (pronounced "un-NE- M P 'T"'

") certain fish? Instead of whenethey
s"1 an anemone, damselWhethera sea anemone is

Br small, h looks like a Want, but
actually Is a memberof the animal
kingdom. A sea anemone Is dan-
gerous to almost all kinds of small
fish. It has scores of poisonous

PraiseThe

Lord And Pass

The- - Typewrifef
PLUCKEMIN, N J. ttl The Rev.

Howell M. Forgy, whose phrase
'Praise the Lord and pass the

ammunition" became a famous
World War II battle slogan,
to resume a writing career now

that he has resignedas an active
preacher.

Memorial Day marked the for
mal end of the preaching career
of the Presbyterian minuter who
coined the Inspiring during
the Japanese on Pearl Har-
bor In 1M1.

In resigning as pastor of the
Pluckemln Presbyterian Church,

he has served" since March
1951, the Rev. Mr. Forgygave 111

health as his reason.
The congregationat the church

accepted the pastor's
resignation Sunday, and his suc-

cessor be picked by a com-
mittee. .

Now, he says, his full attention
in the coming jears will go to
writing, where "I can set my own
nate "

I'd like to help fill the tremen
dous need for drama and pictures
which have something to say . . ."
he said.

His writing career beganwith a
play, sponsored by the Rockefeller
Foundation and T S Eliot

At the""time of the Pearl Harbor
attack, the Rev Mr Forgy .was
a Navy chaplainaboardthe cruiser

-- New Orleans .

i Dallas Hoodlum ;.
i ii I

-- Leavesnospirai
i DALLAS iT) Jctfie Bass. 41

fyvas released'from Parkland Hos--j
pttal nere yesterdayjust live dajs
after he was disemboweled and
cut aboijt the head in a' street
fight

Bass, regarded as Dallas' No. 1

hoodlum by police, survived 19
machine-gu- n slugs in 1952 when lie
was caught in a police ambush
during a burglary

Raymond Porv wn
chargedwith assault tomurd.er inl
tne latest injuries to Dallas' dur-
able badman.

No Red Stooge
NEW DEtlJI. India If Friends

ofj.Tenzing Norgay sVy the con-
queror ot Mt, Everesthas refused
an invitation- - to take part in a'
Communist Wnrln VnnK tftffitral

J I at Warsaw In August.

. U

Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-
creation In your own back yard with

' A NEW FENCE
KO"MOXEY- JJQWN 33 MONTHS TO .PAY.

NO RED TAPT PROPERTY NEED,
NOT BE CLEAR QUALITY MATERIALS
See Uf Tomorrow Enjoy A This

. Summer. a

BPfflrJIy

Big Spring Building Lumber Co., Inc.

Summer Store Hours
Beginning June 1st

9 to 5

tentacles, and these are used to
hurt Ictlms,

Sea anemones havepretty colors,
and this explains why they were
named after flowers of the land
They differ widely in size. Some
are hardly an inch wide, but the
big ones have a width of two feet
or even more.

In warm parts of the Pacific
Ocean, especiallyin the areaof the
East Indies and the Phillippine
Islands, are ihe dainty llttleOfish
which act as partners to the giant
sea anemones. These Tish are
(uiwn as damsel fish and some
personscall them "clounfish" TJicy
are striped with, orange, black
and white, somc$hatagerthe man--

lneTr
and small being hurt

large near

plans

words
attack

where

will

Fence

fish are safe. Thi
tacjes seem-- to move .away from
luciir q

Damsel iisn actually lay eggs on
gianfsea.anemones,and watch the
eggs until they batch. The parent
fish are from tfo to four inches
long. They and their eggs are faff
ly safe from naturalenemies thanks
to the protection offered by the
poisonous tentacles. '

What do damsel fish do to pay
for the shelter1' ThcySVjIm here
and there to obtain food, and then
return and sharethe food with the
planUike animal, which is fixed in
place.

There is mystery about the way
a?sea anemone can tell the dif-

ferencebetween fish
Tomorrow: Jellyfish.

dP Louis (Little
New York) a sidekick f

of the late iyi Capone, died
of a heart attack. o

He was stricken while battling
to land a large fish. He was re-

moved from the boat by Coast
Guard but died shortly
after reaching a hospital.

57 was one of the no-
torious Capone gang during tlhe
1930s In 1943 he drew 10 ears in
pftson on conviction of
to extort a million dollars from
movie executives He sencd one
third "of the sentencein the fed
eral at Atlanta and
was paroled

He was one of Capones original
and recened the nick

name Little New York from the
stubbj kingpin mobstci Police
sourcesat Chicago said
joined Capone from New York,
Where he had been known as

Lefty Louis "
told he Senate Crime

Committee headed by Sen Kcfauv- -
er that in
Cicero, a Chicago suburb netted
him about $90,000 to $90,000 a year year.

'Red Navy
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DeepSeaFishing FatalTo
Ex-Sideki-

ck Of Al Capone
MIAMLtFla.

Campagna,
fester-da-y

helicopter

Campagna,

conspiracy

penitentiary

bodyguards

Campagna

Campagna

bookmaking

before he was convicted In the
mo ie""extortlon case.

At last report, he had bought

an 800-acr-e farm near Fowler,
Ind , and livl there. . '

On '8 boat about10 miles .south
east of Miami, Campagna,brought
a fish aboard, then sank
into a deck chair while others in
Jhe party radioed for medical as-

sistance.
The Coast Guard dispatched a

helicopter that removed him from
the cruiser Nellie, out of Miami,
and brought him to Mercy Hospi
tal, where he died

Miami police, who said he had
no local record, attributed the
death to "natural causes "

The Dade County sheriff's office
made an autopsy later and con-

firmed that the heart attack had
brought on the death

Campagna'sfirst maJoP convic-
tion was in 1919 when he was Sent
to Pontlac, 111 , reformatory for
bank robbery He was paroled in
April 1924, returned for parole V-
iolation in October and paroled
again in November of the same

CANVAS CASUALS
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'rockett

Black k
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I Dayy Crockett thirt In

I natural fringe . .

, Tex 'n' Jeont for boys

western style . .

Davy Crockett and Felt Appllquci

for your white Thtrts easily applied

with
&

hot iron '.

sizes, 59 l.'OO
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Buster Brown,

older

pood PactSigned
TOKYO III Japan and the

United 'States .today signed an
agreement catling for sale ot 85
million dollars worth of surplus
American products to Japan,
with an additional of 15 mil- -

flion dollars worth.

V

moss green --fir tan with
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sizes 4 to 3.95

In 11 oz. denim . .

. sizes 4 to 2.98
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' shoes

Buster Brown boys' shoesara

man 'styled, just the way activa

boys like 'em . . . styles for

every purpose all built

to wear. As sketched:

Tassel Loafer
o a

in black

3 calf. . . . sizes 3 to 6, A-- D

widths,' 8.95"

Boy. Scout Oxford in brown calf

A to D widths

3 to 6, 6V to 10,

On

9.45
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UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Thorpe Paint Store
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Dozens Of Styles!
o

SeThem All Today! .

CASUALS
Desjgned for activity . . . thi catOolt ga Yirywhr(.
Colan that brighten ... comfort that Jlflhttru your foot-tlt-

In a varitty of jmart colors with both hard and
sole. Strap ballerina stylet.
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